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Abstract
Gladstone Power Station (GPS), situated on the central Queensland coast, is approach-
ing the end of its original design life and many of its systems are beginning to show signs
of age. Recent years have seen station reliability begin to reflect the aged condition
of the plant. In the last two years contracts have been entered into that require the
power station to be capable of operation at the original design output until the year
2029. Given the requirement to operate for close to a further 20 years and the plant
performance at the time, it was clear to station management that a change of direction
was required. It was at this point that the Senior Management Team (SMT) decided
to embrace a formal asset management (AM) system in order to achieve its business
goals.
Gladstone Power Station has been divided into smaller more manageable asset areas.
Each asset area has been analysed by the AM work group to identify which areas to
begin the task of reviewing and building asset strategies for. The water demineralisation
(demin) plant, part of the chemical asset area, was identified as one of the plants
requiring review and development of its asset strategy. Development of the demin
plant asset management strategy forms the basis of this dissertation.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Gladstone Power Station (GPS), situated on the central Queensland coast, is approach-
ing the end of its original design life and many of its systems are beginning to show signs
of age. Recent years have seen station reliability begin to reflect the aged condition
of the plant. In the last two years contracts have been entered into that require the
power station to be capable of operation at the original design output until the year
2029. Given the requirement to operate for close to a further 20 years and the plant
performance at the time, it was clear to station management that a change of direction
was required. It was at this point that the Senior Management Team (SMT) decided
to embrace a formal asset management (AM) system in order to achieve its business
goals.
Figure 1.1: Gladstone Power Station (Viewed from the East)
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After some research and deliberation GPS management decided to adopt the
PAS 55 : 2008 specification to guide the development of the asset management systems
at the station. This specification will be referred to on numerous occasions throughout
this dissertation. GPS began to follow the specifications set out in PAS 55 by creating
a dedicated asset management work group as part of its technical services department.
Once the core of the AM work group was established, it began work on developing
the NRG Gladstone Operating Services Asset Management Manual (NRGGOS-AMM).
Again this manual will be referred to throughout this dissertation.
Gladstone Power Station has been divided into smaller more manageable asset areas.
Each asset area has been analysed by the AM work group to identify which areas to
begin the task of reviewing and building asset strategies for. The water demineralisation
(demin) plant, part of the chemical asset area, was identified as one of the plants
requiring review and development of its asset strategy. Development of the demin
plant asset management strategy forms the basis of this dissertation.
1.1 Background
Gladstone Power Station, still Queensland’s largest, was first conceived in 1969 (History
of Gladstone Power Station 2008) as part of a State Government agreement with Co-
malco to develop a bauxite mine in the Weipa region of far North Queensland and an
alumina refinery, followed by an aluminium smelter close to Gladstone on the Central
Queenslan coast (Boyne Island aluminium smelter 2010). The development of both
GPS and the Boyne Island Aluminium Smelter were so intimately connected that the
power supply agreement specified a maximum radius that the smelter could be built
from the power station (Boyne Island aluminium smelter 2010).
Gladstone was selected as the power station site as a result of the discovery of a number
of new coal reserves in the adjacent Bowen basin, along with access to the city’s natural
harbor (History of Gladstone Power Station 2008). GPS was officially opened by Sir
Joh Bjelke Petersen in September 1976 (History of Gladstone Power Station 2008).
Initially the Southern Electrical Authority of Queensland (SEAQ) was responsible for
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the design, construction and operation of GPS. However, in July 1977 the Queensland
Electricity Generating Board (QEGB) took control following a reorganisation of the
state’s electricity industry (Gladstone Power Station, Queensland 2010). The station
had an original design life of 40 years.
The station comprises six Siemens turbo generator units (arranged in pairs, as observ-
able from Figure 1.1 by the presence of three chimney stacks) each capable of producing
280MW of electrical power that are each supplied steam by a coal fired Riley Dodds
sub-critical reheat cycle boiler (The Process 2010). Each boiler is capable of producing
900T/hr of steam at 16890 kPa and a temperature of 540◦C (Gladstone Power Station,
Queensland 2010). Each boiler consumes approximately 100kL per day on average of
demineralised water as a result of blowing down process water to maintain the boiler’s
strict process water requirements.
Gladstone Power Station receives domestic water from Gladstone’s municipal water sup-
ply and demineralises it in the station’s demineralised water plant (Demineralisation
Plant 2002). The demineralisation process used at GPS is ion exchange demineralisa-
tion, which uses ionised resins to remove mineral ions from the water (Demineralisation
Plant 2002). The GPS demin plant comprises a carbon filter, cation vessels, degassing
towers, anion vessels, mixed bed vessels, resin regeneration plant, storage tanks and
transportation equipment (Water Demineralizers 2010).
For many reasons, including an uncertain future, the GPS demin plant has a number
of issues that have potential to negatively impact upon station operation. Some of
these issues include technological advancement since the original design, obsolescence
of equipment, general age of the plant and others. AM techniques will be used to
identify the most cost effective whole of life cycle solutions to the issues identified. AM
techniques will also be used to determine the most cost effective whole of life cycle
methods for operation and maintenance of the GPS demineralised water plant.
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1.2 Project Deliverables
The goals for this dissertation are discussed in this section detailing both the broad
aims and the detailed objectives that facilitate achievement of these aims.
1.2.1 Project Aims
The broad aim of this project is to conduct an asset management review of the deminer-
alised water plant, currently deemed to be at the end of its design life and recommend
the optimum solution to the station’s requirements with respect to whole of life cy-
cle costs and ongoing business objectives. Successful accomplishment of this aim will
result in a set of recommendations that should provide GPS with its demineralised
water requirements for at least the next 20 years at the lowest cost, and, produce an
academic dissertation suitable to complete both ENG4111 Research Project (Part 1)
and ENG4112 Research Project (Part 2).
1.2.2 Specific Objectives
This dissertation contains six specific objectives that in combination are designed to
achieve the overall project aim. The following list details these objectives and how they
contribute to achieving the project aim.
The project’s specific objectives are:
1. to research theory on asset management systems and processes,
Asset management techniques are key to the project aim. To fully appreciate and
utilise the advantages of asset management techniques it is advisable to explore
as many sources of information on it as possible.
2. to describe the general operation of Gladstone power station paying special at-
tention to station requirements for and production of demineralised water,
This will identify the station business objectives referred to in the project aim. In
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order to first identify issues requiring attention and secondly remedy these issues
it is important to understand how it both currently functions and is intended to
function along with operational requirements.
3. to identify the operational and reliability failure modes on the existing deminer-
alised water plant which is causing system issues,
Optimisation of cost over the whole of the station life forms an integral part of
the project aim. In order to design systems to minimise the cost of failure it is
necessary first identify all plausible sources of failure.
4. to identify and quantify current sources of risk associated with the existing dem-
ineralised water plant,
Risk is a cost that must also be fully understood in order to optimise the whole of
life cycle costs.
5. to prepare a final conceptual recommendation for an optimised whole of life cycle
provision of demineralised water and
This is the part of the dissertation that the project sponsor requires to make deci-
sions on the future direction of the plant and forms the central aim of the entire
project
6. to submit an academic dissertation detailing a case study of the demineralised
water plant asset management review.
This is the assessment required to complete both ENG4111 and ENG 4112
1.3 Theory/Literature Review
This section will present and explain the technical content that will be used throughout
the remainder of the dissertation. For this project there are three main areas of theory:
1. Operation of Gladstone Power Station
2. Water Demineralisation
3. Asset Management
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Figure 1.2: Simplified coal fired power station schematic
The following subsections will cover each of these areas in order.
1.3.1 Gladstone Power Station Operation
As mentioned previously in the background, Gladstone Power Station utilises a number
of coal fired thermal power generating units to produce electricity that feeds into the
Queensland state grid and Boyne Island Aluminium Smelter. Thermal power stations
employing the Rankine Cycle comprise a generator to generate the electricity, at least
one turbine to turn the generator and a boiler to produce steam to turn the turbine,
as illustrated in Figure 1.2. There are a number of turbine configurations currently
available, mostly dependent on the working fluid used to turn them and the technol-
ogy available at the time of design (British-Electricity-International 1991b). There
are also a number of boiler configurations currently available, dependent on the tur-
bine design and the source of heat, ranging from simple once through heat recovery
boilers to more sophisticated coal fired supercritical reheat boilers (British-Electricity-
International 1991a). The turbine and boiler are the systems of most interest to this
project other that the demin plant itself, since the working fluid used by both of these
systrems is demin water.
The turbine system is first examined in more detail followed by the boiler.
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(a)Undershot Wheel. (b) Overshot Wheel.
Figure 1.3: The two most primative types of turbine
Turbine
The turbine is a fundamental component of modern thermal power generation and forms
part of the steam cycle that utilises boiler water (demineralised water) as the working
fluid to create rotation that drives the generator thus creating electric power (British-
Electricity-International 1991b). The following sections describe in detail the develop-
ment, characteristics and requirements of the modern turbine along with specifics of
those installed at GPS.
History/Development of the Turbine
Turbines have been used for centuries to convert energy from a working fluid to useful
mechanical rotational energy. The earliest turbines put to real work were used to
harness the power of the wind or a flowing stream and typical examples are wind mills
and water wheels. The Romans were using water wheels as early as 70 B.C. to power
mills to grind grain into flour and Persians were using windmills as early as circa 700
A.D. (Turbine History 2010). Although somewhat abstract these are indeed ancestors
of modern day turbines, both have buckets or vanes attached to a central moving rotor
which is driven by the working fluid, water and wind.
The most primitive form of the turbine is the undershot wheel, a type of water wheel
with only its under side in contact with the working fluid, typically a flowing stream, as
illustrated by Figure 1.3 (a) (Turbine History 2010). Undershot wheels are the original
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design of what is now known as the impulse turbine, characterised by the rotor’s motion
driven entirely by the force of the working fluid impacting upon it.
Around the middle of the 12th century the overshot water wheel began to appear in
Germany, a design improvement on the undershot wheel where water is dropped into
bucket like paddles towards the top of the water wheel with the weight of the water
causing the wheel to turn as also shown in Figure 1.3 (b) (Turbine History 2010). The
principle of this turbine is based on Newton’s Third Law, that every action has an
equal and opposite reaction and hence is coined the reaction turbine.
Renaissance engineers realised that the “water wheel” would be much more effective
if the entire wheel were contained in a chamber with water flowing through it. They
understood that only a small portion of the water passing through the water wheel
actually strikes the paddle, and that much of the energy contained in the water is not
converted to rotation of the wheel. Enclosing the wheel and directing the water through
this chamber would result in water acting on all of the water wheel’s paddles in turn
providing greater efficiency and power. A lack of precision manufacturing equipment
and hydraulic theory prevented these concepts from being tested and evaluated until the
18th century. In 1750 Johann Andreas von Segner built one of the earliest examples of a
reaction turbine. In this turbine, the water entered a cylindrical chamber containing the
shaft of a rotor and flowed out through tangential openings, acting with its weight on
the inclined nozzles of the rotor in a very similar fashion to modern day lawn sprinklers
operate (Turbine History 2010).
Figure 1.4: Johann Andreas von Segner
Soon after, the Societe d’Encouragement pour l’Industrie Nationale (Society for the
Encouragement of National Industry), in France, offered a prize for the design, manu-
facture and proving of a highly efficient water turbine. Claude Burdin won the prize
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(a)Benoit Fourneyron. (b) Benoit Fourneyron’s Reaction Turbine.
Figure 1.5: Benoit Fourneyron and one of his orriginal reaction turbines
and in 1828 published the results of his design. This publication is where the word
“turbine”, from the Latin “turbo” meaning a spinning top, was first used. Benoit
Fourneyron who was Burdin’s student, further improved and developed his instruc-
tor’s work and is considered to be the father of the modern hydraulic turbine (Turbine
History 2010).
The steam turbine’s history can not be traced entirely from the development of these
hydraulic turbines however. A converging path of evolution involving the use of steam
as the working fluid also shaped modern day turbine design. As far back as the first
century steam had been used as the working fluid to turn turbines. During this time
Heron of Alexandria invented and demonstrated his toy the Aeolipile. The Aeolipile
as shown in Figure 1.6 (b) was the first recorded steam reaction turbine and displays
many similarities with Segner’s water reaction turbine (Steam Engine 2010).
The development of steam as a working fluid progressed little for more than 1000 years
until Blasco de Garay demonstrated its practical use in 1543. In 1551 Taqi al-Din and
later Giovanni Branca both described steam powered devices. Each of these devices
were demonstrative and were never put into commercial use or production (Steam
Engine 2010).
It was in 1712 that the steam engine’s genuine practical use was developed by Thomas
Newcomen. His “steam engine” was used to pump water from tin mines that were
prone to flooding. This steam engine is very different to the turbines used today and
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(a)Heron of Alexandria. (b) Heron’s Aeolipile.
Figure 1.6: Heron and his Aeolipile
(a)Thomas Newcomen. (b)Newcomen’s Steam Engine.
Figure 1.7: Thomas Newcomen and his steam engine
consisted of a boiler, piston and pivot lever attached to a foot valve arrangement,
as shown in figure 1.7. Steam generated by the boiler was used to force the piston
up the cylinder, inturn driving the foot valve into the water. Once the piston was
fully extended the steam valve would close and cooling water was used to condence the
steam in the cylinder, reducing its specific volume and causing the piston to be dragged
downward, lifting the foot valve and charge of water (Thomas Newcomen 2010). James
Watt further developed the steam engine after recieving a Newcomen engine for repair
in 1763 (James Watt 2010).
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It was not until the late 19th century that British engineer Sir Charles Algernon Parsons
combined advancments in steam engine technology whith turbine technologies to create
the modern steam turbine. This was the predecessor to today’s steam turbines, with
most examples used today a refinement on this original design. Parsons’ turbine, shown
in Figure 1.8 (b), was first employed on a commercial scale power station at Forth Banks
power station in 1890 (Steam turbine 2010).
(a)Sir Charles Algernon Parsons. (b)Parsons’ steam turbine.
Figure 1.8: Sir Charles Algernon Parsons and his steam turbine
Turbine Requirements/Characteristics
A steam turbine is a mechanical device that extracts energy from pressurized steam,
and converts it into rotary motion (British-Electricity-International 1991b). Because
the turbine generates rotary motion, it is particularly suited to driving an electrical
generator. More than 80% of all electricity generation in the world is by use of steam
turbines (Steam Engine 2010).
Since Parsons developed his first turbine in the late 19th century, steam turbines have
almost exclusively been of axial flow design. That is the flow of steam is parallel to the
center line of the turbine. These turbines, as illustrated in Figure 1.9, are characterised
by a rotor consisting of a shaft with a number of stages of radial rotating blade sets
attached to it enclosed in a stator consisting of a casing containing a number of fixed
radial blade sets mated to the rotating blade sets and inlet and outlet sections (British-
Electricity-International 1991b).
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Figure 1.9: Simple single flow axial flow turbine
Turbines can be further classified by the flow path of the steam through them. A single
flow turbine takes steam into its inlet section at one end, passes it through the turbine
stages before exhausting it through the outlet section at the other end also illustrated
in Figure 1.9. Conversely, a double flow turbine has its inlet section at the middle
of the cylinder, the steam enters here and is split to pass in opposing axial directions
through the turbine stages before exiting through exhaust sections at either end of the
turbine. The advantage of the double flow turbine over the single flow is that the axial
thrust forces developed in the turbine are balanced and it requires comparatively short
blades. The reversed flow configuration is a variation on the double flow where the
steam passes through one half of the turbine before being ducted back to the centre
before being passed through the remaining portion of the turbine before exiting out of
a single exhaust section (British-Electricity-International 1991b).
Turbine cylinders can be used in single cylinder arrangements, typical of drives for
mechanical devices such as boiler feed-water pumps or to capture energy from steam
pressure reduction. Power generating turbines, on the other hand are typically of multi
cylinder design. The specific configuration of the turbine is dependent on the output
requirement, boiler configuration and steam inlet and outlet conditions. Cylinders
are typically coupled together on a single shaft “tandem-compound” configuration,
on two separate parallel shaft “cross-compound” configuration or a combination of
both. Figure 1.10 demonstrates a conventional tandem-compound turbine (British-
Electricity-International 1991b).
The cylinders of a multi stage turbine are generally classified by the relative pressure
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Figure 1.10: Typical tandem-compound turbine
of the steam passed through them, high pressure (HP), intermediate pressure (IP) and
low pressure (LP). A typical contemporary multi stage power generating turbine would
consist of at least one HP, IP and LP stage (British-Electricity-International 1991b).
A common configuration employed currently in Australia is for the HP stage to receive
steam directly after the boiler’s superheater, before sending it back to the boiler’s
reheater. From there the IP stage then receives steam from the reheater before passing
it to the LP stage prior to the condenser.
Finally electricity generating turbines are also classified by the speed at which they
spin. Since, in most cases, the turbine is directly coupled to the generator, it is the grid
frequency that dictates the speed that the turbine is turned at. Although there have
been more in the past, there are now only two frequencies used throughout the world
50Hz and 60Hz (British-Electricity-International 1991b). Australia has adopted 50Hz.
This frequency, 50 cycles per second is equivalent to 3000 cycles per minute or 3000rpm.
As can be imagined this can result in extremely high surface speeds particularly as the
turbine diameter becomes large.
GPS Turbine Specifics
Gladstone Power Station, as mentioned previously comprises six 280MW turbo gener-
ating units. Each unit contains one Siemens axial flow multi stage tandem-compound
turbine. Each turbine set consists of a HP, IP and LP stage. The HP stage receives
steam directly from the boiler superheater, the IP stage from the boiler reheater and
the LP stage directly from the IP stage. The HP and IP stages are single flow cylin-
ders configured to flow steam in oposing directions in order to minimise axial thrust.
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The LP cylinder is of double flow design and exhausts directly to the condenser. As a
result of utilising a reheat boiler only the final stages of the LP cylinder are exposed
to saturated steam. At maximum output these turbines use 900T per hour of steam at
16890 kPa and a temperature of 540◦C (Gladstone Power Station, Queensland 2010)
Boiler
The boiler is also a fundamental component of modern thermal power generation and
forms part of the steam cycle that converts boiler water (demineralised water) into
pressurised superheated steam to be used as the working fluid to drive the turbine and
generator thus creating electric power (British-Electricity-International 1991a). The
following sections describe in detail the development, characteristics and requirements
of the modern boiler along with specifics of those installed at GPS.
History/Development of the Boiler
As with the turbine the steam boiler has its first recorded history with Heron and his
Aeolipile, as this simple toy consisted of both a turbine and boiler (Steam Engine 2010).
Until after the time of James Watt boilers had not developed significantly from Heron’s
design, which was little more than a kettle i.e. a vessel containing water, a spout for
the steam to be extracted and a heat source below.
Up until the late 18th century kettle type boilers had been developed for both high and
low pressure steam to varying levels of success. Thomas Savery attempted to build
high pressure boilers using soldered copper, however the heat weakened the solder
causing the boiler to rupture. Thomas Newcomen’s engine required only low pressure
so his boilers were designed for this. As shown in Figure 1.11 they were constructed
with a riveted lead dome resting on a cylinder of riveted wrought iron and were know
as haystacks because of their shape (Lienhard 2006). These were somewhat effective
despite being very inefficient.
The flat base of the haystack boiler was identified as a weak point and was the result
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Figure 1.11: Typical “haystack” boiler
of numerous boiler explosions. This combined with the desire for more pressure and
in return more power resulted in the development of the shell or flued boiler. The
shell boiler, also known as the Cornish boiler, was constructed by placing a smaller
cylinder inside the larger boiler, arranged in a horizontal configuration. The inner
cylinder contained the fire box and was connected to a vertically oriented chimney and
the outer cylinder contained the water and steam of the boiler. These boilers were
used for both stationary and mobile boilers. In fact the increase in pressure developed
by these boilers was partly responsible for the development of the locomotive such as
Trevithick’s in 1804 (Flued Boiler 2010).
The flued boiler was the first of the “fire tube” boilers that quickly became popular
during the early to late 19th century. From this original design several design variations
and evolutions such as the Lancashire and Scotch boilers were spawned.
The Lancashire boiler is very similar to the original shell boiler only it contains two fire
boxes/flues in place of the original one. This design resulted in an increase in heating
surface and resultant steam production. The Lancashire boiler is generally considered
to be the invention of William Fairbairn in 1844 (Flued Boiler 2010).
The Scotch boiler differs from both the original Cornish and Lancashire boilers in that
the fire or flue gas was returned back to the furnace end of the boiler via a series of small
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diameter tubes above the main furnace tube. This provided two main advantages over
the previous two designs. Firstly the small return fire tubes significantly increased the
heat exchange surface area available to the boiler. Secondly the overall length of the
boiler was reduced by the return fire tubes (Scotch marine boiler 2010). This type of
boiler is still commercially available today. The first recorded boiler of this configuration
was designed by Timothy Hackworth in 1830 and was used on his ‘Wilberforce’ class
of locomotive (Scotch marine boiler 2010).
Finally the locomotive boiler was an advancement on all of the previous shell type
boilers in that it included a simple steam separator and superheater. The locomotive
engine reverted to the single direction fire tubes of the Cornish boiler but included the
multiple small fire tubes of the Scotch boiler. Small fire tubes are placed at the lower
portion of the boiler while larger tubes are placed at the top. The larger tubes house
the superheater tubes, which carry the steam from the separator positioned at the top
of the main boiler shell. Superheated steam provided additional power.
The boiler was to develop further late in the 18th century, when John Blakey designed
the first recorded water tube boiler. Blakey’s boiler designed in 1766 represented a
significant departure from the accepted practice of carrying the fire in tubes and the
water and steam in the boiler casing, by reversing their positions. This boiler, as
illustrated in Figure 1.12, consisted of a single water filled tube passed three times
in ‘Z’ type configuration through a brick boiler (Babcock & Co. 2007). This boiler
however was only demonstrational and was not used for any commercial aplications.
James Rumsey is credited with building the first successful water tube boiler and as a
result is recognised as the originator of the water tube boiler. Rumsey patented several
boiler designs in 1788, a number of which were of the water tube design. John Cox
Stevens patented another water tube boiler in 1805. This boiler consisted of several
vertical tubes arranged in a circle connecting a water chamber at the bottom with a
steam chamber at the top. Both chambers were circular spaces of small cross section.
Figure 1.13 demonstrates Stevens’ boiler (Babcock & Co. 2007).
Joseph Eve developed the first sectional water-tube boiler in 1825. Each section was
made from a number of tubes with something of an ‘S’ bend in them, arranged effec-
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Figure 1.12: Blakey’s first water tube boiler
tively in a vertical manor. The tubes were connected to horizontal header pipes, which
were in turn connected to a water/steam compartment above and a water compartment
below. The two compartments were connected outside the furnace by a “down-comer”
pipe at the front and rear. In 1856 Stephen Wilcox, built the first inclined water tube
boiler. So named because the water tubes are inclined between the down-comer and
the riser tubes as illustrated in Figure 1.14.
Boilers have essentially evolved from these early designs to the moder boilers of today
by enclosing the furnace in water tubes . Most changes have occurred to increase
efficiency of both the boiler and the overall power generation process. Supperheaters
and economisers have been added to the boilers for this purpose. The superheater was
included to increase the temperature of the steam generated by the boiler, while the
economiser was added to capture more of the heat generated by the boiler and pass
it to the feed water. Reheater passes have also been added to further increase the
efficiency of the power generating cycle by passing the exhausted steam from the HP
turbine back through the boiler prior to sending it back to the IP and LP turbines.
As materials became available that could withstand greater temperatures and pressures
they have been progressively adopted by boiler manufacturers to progressively increase
the power generation cycle. To accommodate this boilers were installed with boiler
feed-water pumps to increase the feed water pressure supplied. To further increase
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Figure 1.13: Stevens’ boiler
Figure 1.14: Wilcox’s inclined water tube boiler
efficiency feed-water heaters were also included before and after the the boiler feed
pump. These heaters typically use steam bled from the turbine to heat the feed-water.
Boiler Requirements/Characteristics
The typical modern power station boiler is designed to achieve high levels of efficiency
with low maintenance requirements for a number of years. To achieve the high efficiency
requirements most modern boilers are provided with feed water heaters, boiler feed-
water pumps, economisers, furnace walls consisting of water filled tubes, superheaters
and reheaters. These boilers have, over time been exposed to progressively higher
temperatures and pressures. As can be seen by Table 1.1, the quality of the water
required by the boiler increases as the boiler pressure increases.
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Table 1.1: ASME Recommendations for boiler water quality
Boiler Water Requirements
Drum Silica Total Specific
Pressure (ppm SiO2) Alkalinity Conductance
(psi) (ppm CaCO3) (micromhos/cm)
0− 300 150 700 7000
301− 450 90 600 6000
451− 600 40 500 5000
601− 750 30 400 4000
751− 900 20 300 3000
901− 1000 8 200 2000
1001− 1500 2 0 150
1501− 2000 1 0 100
GPS Boiler Specifics
Gladstone Power Station is typical of many coal fired thermal power stations of its
time. It was constructed with a furnace wall fired subcritical boiler. The boiler was
built with vertical water wall tubes surrounding the furnace, radiant and convection
superheaters along with reheaters and economisers. The feed-water circuit was supplied
with both LP and HP feed-water heaters. The boiler is designed to produce 900T/hr of
steam at 16890 kPa (2450psi) and a temperature of 540◦C (Gladstone Power Station,
Queensland 2010). As can be seen from Table 1.1 and from the design operating
pressure, this boiler requires water of the highest quality.
1.3.2 Water Demineralisation
As discussed in the previous two sections demineralised water is used exclusively in
modern power generating plants as the working fluid. Production of demineralised
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water is thus critical to the modern thermal power generation process. The following
sections will discuss:
• what demineralised water is,
• why it is important to the power generation process,
• a brief history of water demineralisation,
• modern demineralisation processes and
• the Gladstone Power Station demineralisation process.
Demineralised Water
It is logical to first begin with an explanation of demineralised water is.
To understand what demineralised water is, it is probably best to commence with a
description of un-demineralised water. Water as it occurs in nature is rarely pure
and is typically found contaminated with numerous dissolved minerals in the form of
ions. Water is sometimes described as a universal solvent in that it will to some level
dissolve almost all compounds. Ions are classified as one of two types, cations and
anions. Cations are positively charged ions and occur in boiler water most commonly
as calcium, magnesium, sodium, chlorine, sulfate, bicarbonate and silica. “Hard water”,
or un-demineralised water is the common description given to water containing these
ions. Anions, on the other hand are negatively charged ions and commonly occur as in
boiler water as hydrochloric, sulfuric, carbonic and silicic acids. Demineralised water
is therefore water which has had these ions removed to some degree (Buecker 1997).
Demineralisation Processes
The demineralisation process has been used on a commercial scale for a little over
a century. The first process to be successful for industrial use was ion exchange. Ion
exchange demineralisation, uses a reactor filled with polymer resin beads that have been
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ionised to allow exchange with dissolve mineral ions in the water. Complete purification
of water requires two types of resin, one to remove the positively charged cations and
another to remove the negatively charged anions. This process, now considered to be a
mature technology, has developed and is still widely used throughout the world today
and is the process currently employed at GPS.
Another process that had its origins in the middle of the 20th century is reverse osmosis
(RO). The osmosis process was first discovered by French scientist Jean Antoine Nollet
in 1748, when he observed the natural migration of water through a pig’s bladder into
alcohol in a vessel surrounding it. Osmosis is the natural tendency of two bodies of
water, separated by a membrane, to reach an equilibrium of salt concentrations. When
two mixtures of chemicals are separated by a membrane that is permeable to water, but
doesn’t allow chemicals to pass through and the two mixtures are of equal height, water
flows from the side that has the lowest concentration of chemicals to the side that has
the highest concentration. As the water flows from the region of low concentration to
that of high, the level drops in the region of low concentration and rises in that of low,
resulting in a static head differential between the two, known as the osmotic pressure
as illustrated in Figure 1.15 (Fisher, Reisig, Powell & Walker n.d.).
Figure 1.15: The osmosis process
As show in Figure 1.16 reverse osmosis gets it name from the fact that in this process
water is forced, by a pressure higher than the osmitic pressure, to migrate from a reigon
of high impurity concentration to one of low (Fisher et al. n.d.). Reverse osmosis is
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also regarded as a mature technology and has been used successfully on numerous
commercial sized projects throughout the world.
Figure 1.16: The reverse osmosis process
In recent years two further technologies have developed that are gaining some inter-
est for water demineralisation, electrodialysis reversal (EDR) and electrodeionisation
(EDI). With EDR a stack of parallel alternately cationic and anionic membranes have
feed water passed through them. As the water is fed through the stack, a DC current
is passed perpendicular to the direction of water flow from a cathode to an anode. Ions
in the feed water are attracted to the cathode or anode depending on their polarity
and can pass through the membrane of opposite polarity but not that of the same.
This causes a brine to concentrate between the alternating membranes while in the
adjacent cell the feed water is demineralised. To reduce scaling of the membranes the
current flow is periodically reversed, hence the name electrodialysis reversal, and the
feed cell carries away the collected ions, eliminating the need for chemical descaling
(Buecker 1997). The electrodialysis process is shown in figure 1.17.
Figure 1.17: The electrodialysis process
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Figure 1.18: The electrodeionisation process
Electrodeionisation, as shown in Figure 1.18, is very similar to EDR only ion exchange
resin beads are placed in the feed water compartment to increase the demineraliser’s
ability to remove weakly ionised salts. The transfer of weak ions is further improved
by water splitting to produce H+ acid and OH− caustic, which both increase the
ionisation of the salts and regenerate the resins (Fisher et al. n.d.). Both EDR and
EDI are recognised as maturing technologies and as a result are becoming increasingly
popular throughout the world.
History of the Ion Exchange Demineralisation Processes
In 1850 Thompson and Way found that when a fertiliser solution was passed through
soil, the ammonia was replaced by calcium. This was the first recorded demonstration
of ion exchange. Later in 1858, German chemist Eichman found that the ion exchange
process was reversible. It was not until 1905 however, that another German scientist
by the name of Gans used sodium aluminum silicates to exchange the sodium with
calcium and magnesium ions in water. This lead to the development of the first water
softeners (BETZ-Laboratories 1982).
The ‘zeolite’ based water softening process was used extensively for the next 30 years
until sulfonated coal was used as an ion exchange material in 1935. The use of sulfonated
coal opened to possibility of removing anions from water as well as the cations, which
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were previously removed by the zeolites. This development was soon followed by the
development of two new ion exchangers, one specifically for cations and the other for
anions. Two English chemist, Adams and Holms were responsible for this development.
The development of the anion resin led to the belief that water could be completely
demineralised, however it was soon found that it was not very effective on weakly
ionised anions such as carbonic and silicic acids (BETZ-Laboratories 1982).
The development of copolymerised styrene and divinylbenzene in 1944 by American
D’Alelio, led to the development of of resins that had significantly higher cation removal
capacities than previous resins. This resin was further developed in 1948 to produce a
resin that could remove all anions. The ion exchange resins of today remain largely the
same as those that were developed in the 1950s with one exception, the development
of the macroreticular structure. This structure differs from the original permeable
membrane structure in that is contained discrete pores that made them more resistant
to fouling by organic matter (BETZ-Laboratories 1982). Figure 1.19 shows a typical
modern ion exchange resin.
Figure 1.19: Typical modern ion exchange resin
The Importance of Demineralised Water to Thermal Power Generation
As briefly mentioned in previous sections both the turbine and boiler are sensitive to
contamination of the water they use as a working fluid. The entire purpose of a dem-
ineralisation plant is to protect both of these from water contaminants. the following
paragraphs present further detail explaining the dangers of boiler water contamination.
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The boiler can be looked at at two distinct portions, the preboiler or condensate and
feed heating section and the boiler proper, each reacting in different ways to water
impurities. The preboiler will be discussed first.
The sections of the preboiler considered in this project are restricted to the feed-water
pipe work, feed heaters and the economiser. Feed water pipes are typically made from
carbon steel. If all bicarbonates (HCO3) are not removed prior to water being made
up to the boiler they will break down in the boiler to form carbon dioxide (CO2). Once
returned to the preboiler the CO2 is redissolved and in doing so forms carbonic acid
(H2CO3). This carbonic acid attacks the feed water pipework by combining with the
iron to form ferrous bicarbonate and hydrogen. by the following reaction:
Fe+ 2H2CO3 → Fe(HCO3)2 +H2 ↑ (1.1)
Not only does this weaken the feed water pipes through corrosion, which can lead to
catastrophic failure, but also provides ferrous bicarbonate that can foul the boiler and
hydrogen that can lead to hydrogen embrittlement of boiler tubes, all of which result
in major repair and efficiency costs (Buecker 1997).
As shown in Figure 1.20, many of the impurities commonly found in feed water demon-
strate retrograde solubility with respect to temperature. This is of particular impor-
tance when the the context of the boiler process is taken into account. As the feed
water temperature increases in the boiler tubes progressively more impurity precipi-
tates out resulting in boiler tube fouling, the primary cause of a significant portion of
boiler outages (Buecker 1997).
The fouling of boiler water tubes as shown in Figure 1.21 has two serious effects on the
boiler tube. Firstly it reduces the rate of heat transfer at the area of the deposit, as
the scale acts as an insulator. This leads to localised overheating of the tube, in turn
shortening the life of the tube and in extreme cases rupturing of the tube. Secondly
in severe cases the buildup of impurities can restrict the flow of water or steam in the
tube, leading to less heat being carried away from downstream sections of the tube, in
turn leading to overheating and shortening of the tube life. Tube failure and shortening
of tube life represent a significant cost over the whole life of the boiler (Power Station
Chemistry Course 2005).
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Figure 1.20: Solubility of Calcium Sulfate in Pure Water
Finally carry over of impurities dissolved in the superheated steam to the turbine
leads to yet another issue to be dealt with. The solubility of many of the common
contaminants found in boiler steam is directly proportional to the steam pressure.
That is as the steam pressure rises it can dissolve more impurities and the converse is
also true. Therefore as steam pressure drops, as is typical in the turbine, it can keep
dissolved progressively less impurities. This leads to precipitation of these impurities
on the turbine blades impairing the steam flow dynamics in turn reducing turbine
efficiency. A loss of turbine efficiency clearly adds to the ongoing operating cost as
progressively more fuel is required to maintain the same output. Additionally, once the
efficiency losses become high enough, the boiler must be shut down and the turbine
grit blasted to remove the fouling at considerable cost (BETZ-Laboratories 1982).
The above examples are only a sample of the difficulties encountered as a result of
impurities entering boiler water, yet it remains clear that water purity is an extremely
important factor for successful operation of a power station.
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Figure 1.21: Severe fouling of boiler tube
GPS Demineralisation Process
As discussed above, GPS employs ion exchange demineralisation. The GPS demineral-
isation plant receives municipal water from the Gladstone city supply. The feed water
is first passed through a carbon filter in order to remove both the carryover chlorine
(added by the city council as a biocide) and natural organics. Once filtered, the water
is passed through the first stage of the ion exchange demineraliser in the form of the
cation vessel. In this vessel the the positively charged ions are removed from the water.
The effluent from the cation vessel is then passed through a degassing tower to remove
CO2 that exits the cation vessel. Next the water is passed through the anion vessel to
remove the negative ions. Finally the water passes through a mixed bed vessel (con-
taining a combination of both cation and anion resins) to further increase the purity
before the fully demineralised water is pumped to the storage tank, ready to makeup
the boiler.
At the time of design and construction this represented the cutting edge of proven
technologies. Subsequent years since construction have seen this technology become
progressively less contemporary. This combined with the aging and obsolescence of
a number of parts of the plant has raised the question of whether it is capable of
delivering demineralised water at the lowest life cycle cost for the planned remnant life
of the station. This is the fundamental purpose for this project.
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1.3.3 Asset Management
The popularity of asset management philosophies has ebbed and flowed for the past 40
years. Of recent years the management of whole of life cycle cost has again increased in
popularity particularly within industries heavily dependent on capital intensive assets
and infrastructure. The power generating industry fits into this classification very well.
The upheaval created by the advent of the National Electricity Market (NEM) forcing
generators to shift operational philosophies from that of a utility to that of a commercial
venture has lead to increased interest in maximising output while minimising the whole
of life cycle cost.
The following paragraphs attempt to provide a definition of asset management, its
importance, how it is implemented, the techniques used and finally the specifics of
asset management at GPS and its demineralised water plant.
Asset Management Definition
There are numerous definitions for asset management provided by a range of litera-
ture sources. The Asset Management Council (AMC) defines asset management as
“The life cycle management of physical assets to achieve the stated outputs of the
enterprise”(Kohler & Kennedy 2006). While the British Standards Institution (BSI)
in (PAS 55 Asset Management 2008a) describes it as “the optimum way of managing
assets to achieve a desired and sustainable outcome”. Both of these sources describe,
in a loose philosophical way, asset management as management of assets to achieve a
stated goal or target, which is a common theme for most definitions and is accepted
for this project. There is however, some variation between the definition as the AMC
does not mention optimisation nor does the BSI mention the time frame over which
the management of the asset is optimised. With this in mind the definition for asset
management used in this paper will merge each of these to provide the following:
The optimum life cycle management of assets to achieve documented business objectives.
All three of these definitions differ slightly to the definition given for terotechnology
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(thought to be the predecessor to asset management) in the BSI Guide to Terotechnol-
ogy (Guide to Terotechnology 1992a) in that it mentions only “the pursuit of economic
life cycle costs” and does not consider other business goals. For this reason terotech-
nology is believed to be too narrow a perspective.
Given the above definition for asset management provided for this project, there are
two words used that require further definition to remove any remaining ambiguity,
optimum and asset. An asset is typically defined as an item of economic value owned
by an individual or corporation, that could be converted to cash. Under this definition
cash it self could be considered an asset as could shares in a company. This clearly
exceeds the requirements for asset management in the context of operation of a power
station. For this purpose the definition is more specific and applies only to physical
assets such as buildings, plant and software critical to delivery of the function assets.
The word optimum automatically leads to confusion without further explanation. For
instance does it mean the biggest, the smallest, the least, the most, etc.? Clearly this
needs to be made more explicit in the specific context of the project, however this is
not as simple as the definition to asset as it is specific to the asset management issue
at hand. This then requires optimum to be defined as part of the business objectives.
Why Asset Management
Now that the term asset management is defined in the context of this project the next
question to be answered is why use asset management?
According to (PAS 55 Asset Management 2008b) the principal benefits to the organi-
sation are:
• increased customer satisfaction due to improved product and service
• increased health, safety and environmental performance
• improved return on investment and or growth
• ability to demonstrate best value for money has been secured
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• transparency of processes to demonstrate compliance with statutory requirements
• improved risk management and corporate governance
• improved corporate image
• ability to prove that sustainability is actively considered
The question raised by this list is then how are they achieved? The short answer to this
question is control. This is a benefit to an organisation in that everything that happens
does so for well understood and demonstrable reasons. And just as importantly, what is
not done is likewise not done for well understood and demonstrable reasons. But that is
only part of the answer and having control goes further. Control requires the ability to
demonstrate the link between the business needs and the what, when and why of asset
maintenance. A computerised maintenance management system (CMMS) will continue
to generate preventative maintenance activities for the maintenance department to
complete even though the plant is no longer in use. Further it is not uncommon for
the benefit of a maintenance task to be unknown other than to repair something that
is broken. A level of control is gained once it is clear to all involved what maintenance
has to be done, when and to what standard (AMFAQ2: n.d.).
The same advantages of control also apply to the operations and technical departments
of the organisation. These advantages of control result in increased organisational
efficiency, through reduced wastage of resources including financial.
Asset Management Implementation
Before the asset management program can commence in earnest the scope of the pro-
gram must first be defined. That is, what assets are specifically covered by the program
and what is the life cycle for the program.
Once the scope is clear, the life cycle phase of the project must be determined. In the
case of a green field project this will be a simple task as it is clearly at the beginning
of its life at the investment decision phase. If on the other hand, the facility has
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been in service for some time the life cycle phase is not so clear and will require a life
assessment to determine. The life assessment may provide different results across the
program, each requiring different requirements.
A part of the system identified as being at the end of its life cycle would require devel-
opment of a group of plans designed to accommodate each of the business objectives
related to the plant.If the plant under review is not planned to continue operation at
completion of the review all that would be required is a disposal plan. For example, a
typical butterfly valve may simply require disposing of the valve in the bin for a dis-
posal plan, if however the component is a nucleonic density meter the disposal process
is significantly more complex due to the radiation source. If the facility is planned
to continue operation the asset management process is still not complete once the de-
commissioned component is disposed of. This represents the beginning of life for the
replacement component and hence requires detailed investment decision making.
Once the life cycle phase is identified for each part of the asset group, detailed asset
plans are developed. As discussed above the scope of these plans are dependent on the
life cycle phase identified. The most complex plans are developed at the start of life
when the original investment decision is made. It is at this point that 90% of the asset’s
life cycle costs are locked in. Poor preparation of the asset plan at this stage results in
less than optimal performance for the entire asset life. At this phase capital investment
plans, acquisition, installation and commissioning plans, operation and maintenance
plans and disposal plans are developed for the range of alternatives identified as possible
solutions to the project requirement. Each of these plans are costed over the life cycle
of the project and financial, technical and managerial processes are used to select the
alternative that will best meet the asset objectives identified previously.
The acquisition, installation and commissioning plan sets out the details of how the
project will progress from the decision to invest until handover to the production de-
partment. This plan would include details of when the investment will occur, who is
responsible for completing the project, what constitutes completion of the project, etc.
The operation and maintenance plan provides details of how the asset is to be run, that
is duty changeover regimes, pre-start and operational checks, etc. The maintenance
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plan provides details of how the asset is to be maintained including the major overhaul
cycle, spares holding, the specific maintenance strategy used, etc.
Finally the disposal plan details the method of disposal, time for disposal, who is
responsible for disposal, etc.
For the final asset plan to be accepted by those that are charged with carrying it out,
requires “buy in” by these parties. This is typically achieved by including these groups
in asset management training and the developmental phases of the plans. The best laid
plans are not worth the paper they are written on if they are not fully implemented
according to the plan.
GPS Asset Management Implementation
The asset management process has been in place at Gladstone Power Station for ap-
proximately two years. In this time GPS has put in place an asset management work-
ing group, created an asset management manual for the organisation, defined the high
level asset objectives for the facility and commenced collecting data on assets for use
in formalisation of strategic asset plans. Also during this time asset areas have been
identified that are in need of higher levels of control to return their performance to the
levels required. The demineralisation plant is one of these asset areas. It is the purpose
of this project to carry out an asset management review of this asset area and develop
a detailed strategic asset plan for it.
The NRGGOS-AMM specifies a number of documents that are required for the comple-
tion of an asset management review. Each of these documents are designed to provide
a transparent linkage between the high level business objectives and the actions im-
plemented as part of the strategic asset plan. At the most broad level the business
objectives are related to the asset by formation of the specific asset objectives. These
asset objectives are then used to develop the asset strategy, which, in general terms,
describes how it is that the asset objective will be achieved. Finally the strategic asset
plan is developed to provide a detailed set of procedures specifying how the asset shall
be managed for the duration of it’s life.
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The following Figure 1.22 demonstrates the connection between each of these documents
along with the relative level of detail contained in each:
Asset Plan Development.jpg
Figure 1.22: AM document development sequence & relative detail
However, before any of the previously mentioned documents can begin to be drafted it is
vital to first define the scope of the project. This will commence with a detailed review
of plant process and instrumentation diagrams (P & ID’s), interrogation of the CMMS
and a plant walk down to identify all of the relevant plant items and more importantly
to identify the project terminal points. The terminal points define the boundaries for
the project for the purpose of clarifying the scope. The scope is further reinforced by
documentation of precisely what is covered by the project and some examples of what
is not covered.
In Chapter 3 a more detailed methodology is developed for the asset management
techniques that are used for the project.
1.4 Project Planning
A project of this magnitude requires a great deal of planning to ensure that the aim
is fulfilled within the specified time constraints. The following section describes the
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processes that have been followed in order to complete this research project. This
section also lists and describes the resources necessary to achieve the project aim.
Finally the schedule required to meet the overall project time lines is discussed.
1.4.1 Brief Methodology
The planning phase of any project commences with identifying the objectives for the
the project. These objectives can then be used to identify the tasks that require com-
pletion to achieve them. This is typically referred to as the methodology as it describes
the methods employed to complete the project. To this end the planning phase will
commence next by listing the objectives of the project:
1. to research theory on asset management systems and processes,
2. to describe the general operation of Gladstone power station paying special at-
tention to station requirements for and production of demineralised water,
3. to identify the operational and reliability failure modes on the existing deminer-
alised water plant which is causing system issues,
4. to research and evaluate alternative design solutions to the existing demineralised
water plant and process,
5. to evaluate and propose alternatives, where necessary to the current demineralised
water plant operating and maintenance strategies.
6. to identify and quantify current sources of risk associated with the existing dem-
ineralised water plant,
7. to prepare a final conceptual recommendation for an optimised whole of life cycle
provision of demineralised water and
8. to submit an academic dissertation detailing a case study of the demineralised
water plant asset management review.
The tasks required to achieve each of these objectives are now developed in turn.
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Tasks to research theory on asset management systems and processes are:
• Search for relevant literature sources from:
– USQ Library
– GPS Library
– Personal Collection
– The Internet
• Review material found
• Add to bibliography file for future citation
Tasks to describe the general operation of Gladstone power station paying special at-
tention to station requirements for and production of demineralised water:
• Search for relevant literature sources from:
– GPS Library
– The Internet
• Review material found
• Add to bibliography file for fututre citation
• Collate important facts about GPS and its demineralisation plant
• Draft sections of project appreciation referring to GPS
Tasks to identify the operational and reliability failure modes on the existing deminer-
alised water plant which is causing system issues;
• Compile an exhaustive list of components installed on the plant
• Perform reliability centered maintenance (RCM) review of components
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• Review CMMS to find historical failure data
• Review operations logs to identify operational issues encountered
• Review risk data base to identify potential risks that have been identified
Tasks to evaluate and propose alternatives, where necessary to the current deminer-
alised water plant operating and maintenance strategies:
• Compare the current maintenance strategy with that proposed as a result of the
RCM analysis
• Suggest RCM generated maintenance strategy where life cycle costs are lower
• Where revised maintenance strategy is incompatible with current operating strat-
egy propose alternative
Tasks to identify and quantify current sources of risk associated with the existing dem-
ineralised water plant:
• Review risk data base to identify potential risks that have been identified
• Perform a risk assessment on any current equipment or systems deemed to be of
elevated risk
• Perform a risk assessment on any proposed changes
Tasks to prepare a final conceptual recommendation for an optimised whole of life cycle
provision of demineralised water:
• Compile RCM results
• Compile risk assessment results
• Compile budget evaluation results
• Draft report detailing recommendations and supporting evidence
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Tasks to submit an academic dissertation detailing a case study of the demineralised
water plant asset management review:
• Select suitable project topic
• Complete suitable project specification
• Complete project appreciation
• Compile data collected throughout project
• Prepare discussion on finding related to project data
• Prepare recommendations
• Draft dissertation
1.4.2 Project Resourcing
The next stage in planning is to allocate the resources to each of the tasks identified in
the previous section. Each task is presented again complete with the expected resources
required for completion. Human resources (HR) are presented as total time taken to
complete the task.
Tasks to research theory on asset management systems and processes are:
• Search for relevant literature sources from:
– HR 2 weeks
• Review material found
– HR 3 weeks
• Add to bibliography file for future citation
– HR 3 hours
– Software LATEX 2ε
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Tasks to describe the general operation of Gladstone power station paying special at-
tention to station requirements for and production of demineralised water:
• Search for relevant literature sources from:
– HR 2 weeks
• Review material found
– HR 3 weeks
• Add to bibliography file for future citation
– HR 3 hours
– Software LATEX 2ε
• Collate important facts about GPS and its demineralisation plant
– HR 1 week
• Draft sections of project appreciation referring to GPS
– HR 1 week
– Software LATEX 2ε
Tasks to identify the operational and reliability failure modes on the existing deminer-
alised water plant which is causing system issues;
• Compile an exhaustive list of components installed on the plant
– HR 2 weeks
– Access to “Passport”
– Access to GPS drawing register
• Perform reliability centered maintenance (RCM) review of components
– HR 3 weeks
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– Software RCM Cost
– Access to “Passport”
• Review CMMS to find historical failure data
– HR 1 week
– access to “Passport”
– HR 2 weeks
– Access to “Passport”
– Access to “RMSS” risk database
– Access to operations log
• Review operations logs to identify operational issues encountered
– HR 1 week
– Access to operations log
• Review risk data base to identify potential risks that have been identified
– HR 1 week
– Access to operations log
Tasks to evaluate and propose alternatives, where necessary to the current deminer-
alised water plant operating and maintenance strategies:
• Compare the current maintenance strategy with that proposed as a result of the
RCM analysis
– HR 1 week
• Suggest RCM generated maintenance strategy where life cycle costs are lower
– HR 1 week
• Where revised maintenance strategy is incompatible with current operating strat-
egy propose alternative
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– HR 1 week
Tasks to identify and quantify current sources of risk associated with the existing dem-
ineralised water plant:
• Review risk data base to identify potential risks that have been identified
– HR 2 weeks
– Access to “RMSS” risk database
• Perform a risk assessment on any current equipment or systems deemed to be of
elevated risk
– HR 1 week
• Perform a risk assessment on any proposed changes
– HR 1 week
Tasks to prepare a final conceptual recommendation for an optimised whole of life cycle
provision of demineralised water:
• Compile RCM results
– HR 1 week
– HR 1 week
• Compile risk assessment results
– HR 1 week
• Compile budget evaluation results
– HR 1 week
• Draft report detailing recommendations and supporting evidence
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– HR 2 weeks
– Software LATEX 2ε
Tasks to submit an academic dissertation detailing a case study of the demineralised
water plant asset management review:
• Select suitable project topic
– HR 1 week
• Complete suitable project specification
– HR 2 weeks
• Complete project appreciation
– HR 4 weeks
• Compile data collected throughout project
– HR 5 weeks
• Prepare discussion on finding related to project data
– HR 2 weeks
• Prepare recommendations
– HR 3 weeks
• Draft dissertation
– HR 6 weeks
– Software LATEX 2ε
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1.4.3 Project Schedule
Once the tasks have been identified and resources allocated the project must be sched-
uled in order to ensure that it is complete on or prior to the due date. Clearly from
the time allocated to each task there is insufficient time to complete this project by
simply completing one task after the previous is complete. This project will require
more complex scheduling that allows several tasks to be completed in parallel. This is
normally best done with the use of project control software such as Microsoft Project.
The project appreciation has been scheduled using Microsoft Project and the Ghant
chart attached in Appendix B.
1.5 Consequential Effects
The consequential effects of both carrying out this research project and those that
may arise as a result implementing its recommendations are considered in the following
section. This consideration begins with a risk assessment of the activities necessary to
complete formulation of this dissertation, followed by a risk assessment of the possible
outcomes associated with carrying out its recommendations. The risk assessment is
followed by a more detailed investigation of sustainability and ethical issues that are
raised by both the dissertation and possible execution phases of the project.
1.5.1 Risk Assessment
There two stages to the risk assessment, one to assess the over all risk associated with
carrying out the project or not carrying out the project. The other is the risks specific
to the detail of the project.
The risks specific to the detail of the project are covered in detail in Chapter 3 and in
particular will be covered by the RCM methodology development.
The over all project risk is first considered. To complete this risk assessment two
questions must be answered:
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Table 1.2: Risk outcomes associated with overall project
Scenario Risk Outcome
Project Not Completed
Fail grade will be awarded for ENG4112
GPS demin plant will continue operation as per current
Obsolete components will cause plant stoppages
Possible inefficiencies will be overlooked
Technological advancements will be ignored
No capital expenditure will result
No analytical costs will be incurred
Project Completed
Fail grade may not be awarded for ENG4112
GPS demin plant will not continue operation as per current
Obsolete components will not cause plant stoppages
Possible inefficiencies should not be overlooked
Technological advancements should not be ignored
Capital expenditure may result
Analytical costs will be incurred
1. What are the possible risk outcomes if this project is not completed?
2. What are the possible risk outcomes if this project is completed?
Table 1.2 captures the possible risks associated with both completing and not complet-
ing the project:
As can be observed from Table 1.2, the risk, particularly from a personal perspective,
appears too great to not complete the project.
As with project planning, the specific project risk assessment is dependent on the actual
tasks undertaken during the project in contrast however the tasks do not require the
level of detail as that demonstrated in the planning phase. To assess the risk requires
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the project to be divided in to broad functional task groups and their risks assessed.
Following is a list of broad task groups required to complete the project:
• Project administration
• Research project material
• Develop methodology
• Collect project data
• Provide recommendations
Again these functional tasks are listed along with their risk outcomes in the following
Table 1.3:
As can be seen from Table 1.3 all of the risks are commercial risk beside that of the
possible health and safety risks that are associated with the collection of project data.
This will require more detailed assessment as the details of the data collection methods
are developed.
1.5.2 Sustainability
In the context of a power station sustainability is an issue at two levels. Power station
sustainability in terms of current technology is based largely upon efficiency, when
considered globally. This includes resource consumption and emissions released. When
considered locally and specifically in terms of the sustainability of the station again
efficiency is the key issue. This is particularly the case when efficient usage of financial
resources is considered.
The fundamental purpose of this project is to identify and recommend the most efficient
method of operation of the GPS demin water system, which in turn implies the most
sustainable method.
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Table 1.3: Risk outcomes associated with project functional tasks
Functional Task Risk Outcome
Project administration
Project may not be completed if not completed
Consumes time needed for remainder of project
If completed will provide insight into probability of project completion
Research project material
Research competencies will not be give if not done
Project content will be low if not completed
May lead to poor decision making for subsequent project sections if not completed
Poor decision making may lead to negative impacts as a result of implementing recommendations
Consumes time required to complete project
Develop methodology
Project may provide questionable results if not completed
Project may provide questionable results if incorrect methodology is used
Questionable results may lead to negative impacts as a result of implementing recommendations
Consumes time required to complete project
Collect project data
Project will provide questionable results if not completed
Project will provide questionable results if incorrect data is used
Questionable results may lead to negative impacts as a result of implementing recommendations
Collection of data may present health and safety risk issues
Questionable results may lead to negative impacts as a result of implementing recommendations
Consumes time required to complete project
Provide recommendations
Project will be incomplete if not completed
Fail grade will be awarded for ENG4112 if not completed
Cost resulting from project will be lost if not completed
GPS demin plant will continue operation as per current
Obsolete components will cause plant stoppages
Possible inefficiencies will be overlooked
Technological advancements will be ignored
No capital expenditure will result
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1.5.3 Ethics
There are a number of ethical standards that apply to this project. Firstly, there is
a responsibility to ensure that the recommendations presented by this project are fol-
lowed through to ensure that the sustainability issues discussed previously are achieved.
Secondly there is an ethical responsibility to ensure that the data collected is of a high
standard of quality and accuracy so as to ensure that any recommendations subse-
quently produced are made based on representative data. Last there is an ethical
responsibility to those people who’s work or intellectual property has been used in this
project to ensure that they are given adequate recognition through effective citation.
Chapter 2
Methodology
2.1 Introduction
This chapter forms the first part of the project report main body. It contains the
development of the detailed review methodology including the scope and project time
frame. Ultimately this section will provide the processes to follow in order to collect
analyse and report on the information required in the project specification.
This section, as mentioned above, further details the methods described briefly in
Chapter 1. However before this should begin, it is advisable to revise what it is that
the project is to deliver along with how NRGGOS management expect to see it deliv-
ered, to be sure that these methods remain aligned with the overall project aim. Hence
the section will commence with a review of the project aim followed by development
of the methods used to identify analysis report requirements that will be referred to
throughout the remainder of the section.
Once the project aim and report structure are adequately covered the detailed method-
ology will be developed and procedures provided to be followed for the collection and
analysis of data for this and other similar projects.
—————————————————————
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2.2 Project Aim Review
Chapter 1 defines the project aim as:
To conduct an asset management review of the demineralised water plant, currently
deemed to be at the end of its design life and recommend the optimum solution to
the station’s requirements with respect to whole of life cycle costs and ongoing business
objectives. Successful accomplishment of this aim will result in a set of recommendations
that should provide GPS with its demineralised water requirements for at least the next
20 years at the lowest cost, and, produce an academic dissertation suitable to complete
both ENG4111 Research Project (Part 1) and ENG4112 Research Project (Part 2).
From this aim it can be seen that there are three main requirements that need to be
achieved in oder to successfully complete the project:
1. conduct an asset management review of the demineralised water plant,
2. recommend the optimum solution to the station’s requirements with respect to
whole of life cycle costs and ongoing business objectives and
3. produce an academic dissertation suitable to complete both ENG4111 Research
Project (Part 1) and ENG4112 Research Project (Part 2).
Each item from the previous list is explored in greater detail to fully understand what
is required by them.
As discussed in Chapter 1 asset management for the purpose of this project is defined
as:
The optimum life cycle management of assets to achieve documented business objectives.
Full development of the methodology for the asset management review, requires a clear
definition for optimum and asset in the context of the project. The oxford dictionary
defines optimum as “most favourable conditions; best amount. best” (The Australian
Pocket Oford Dictionary n.d.), while PAS 55 2008 defines it as “achieve by quantitative
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or qualitative method, as appropriate, the best value compromise between conflicting fac-
tors such as performance, cost and retained risk within any non-negotiable constraints”
(PAS 55 Asset Management 2008a). This poses an issue in that it is still not clear
what optimum actually means. That is, does it mean the lowest cost, highest profit
or lowest risk, for instance? The asset strategy is required to add context and fully
clarify this term. This also demonstrates the importance of the asset objectives and
strategies to the strategic asset plan development and suggests that their development
is the logical place to commence.
The definition of the word asset is also context sensitive as can be seen by the following
definitions. The Oxford dictionary defines the word asset as “possession or useful qual-
ity; property of person or company, esp. that may be liable for debts.” (The Australian
Pocket Oford Dictionary n.d.), while PAS 55 2008 defines it as “plant, machinery, prop-
erty, buildings vehicles and other items and related systems that have a distinct and
quantifiable business function or service” (PAS 55 Asset Management 2008a). Both
of these definitions differ due to what the asset is relating to. The typical dictionary
definition is based around the financial meaning of the word, while the PAS 55 2008
definition is based around physical objects. The definition that will be used for this
project, provided by the NRGGOS Asset Management Manual, is the same as that of
PAS 55 2008 and specifically includes the following:
• All property, equipment, plant and structures within the fenced property line.
• Cooling water intake and outflow channels and structures.
• Ash disposal and settlement areas and equipment under NRGGOS control and
supervision.
• Software code and control logic that is critical to the delivery of the function of
the assets.
Primarily, it refers to all items listed in the Equipment Component Register of Passport.
(Windsor 2010a)
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The next aim of the project is to recommend the optimum solution to the station’s
requirements with respect to whole of life cycle costs and ongoing business objectives.
Again this demonstrates the importance of the asset strategy to the project and use
of the word optimum. Along with optimising according to the business objectives this
aim also specifies the time span that the strategy is required to manage the asset over.
This leads to the question: What is the whole of life cycle? This is yet another question
that requires answering prior to commencing the analysis proper as part of the method
development.
Last the project requires the production of an academic dissertation suitable for the
completion of the ENG4111 and ENG4112 research project. This aim specifies the
style, quantity and quality of the project report and requires no further development
as it is clearly defined in the project study guide.
For ease of implementation, an uninterrupted list of the analysis tasks will be presented
at the end of each subsection and again as a complete list of methodology at the end
of this chapter.
2.3 Analysis Report Development
2.3.1 Introduction
This section develops the methods used to identify and document NRGGOS require-
ments of the analysis report produced by this project. This leads logically, given it is
NRGGOS who has commissioned the report, into development of methods used to pro-
duce details of the structure and content required, including the quantity and quality
of material provided.
2.3.2 Station Management Requirements
To develop what data is presented in the strategic asset plan document, the require-
ments of the client, NRGGOS, must be fully understood. The following paragraphs
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will develop the methods used to identify and document these requirements.
After review of the NRGGOSAMM it is clear that NRGGOS management are quite
clear as to what information must be presented in strategic asset plans. This document
is a logical place to commence review of management requirements and forms the first
step in the method for developing the client’s report requirements as follows:
1. Review the NRGGOS Asset Management Manual to identify management’s report
requirements.
To ensure that there are no client requirements that are not covered by the asset
management manual further review of additional sources is required. NRGGOS has an
extensive library of policies and procedures. This again is a likely source of data and
may provide additional information, information to support requirements previously
identified in the NRGGOSAMM, or may provide information that contradicts that
already identified. Regardless any information found will prove useful and thus the
next step in identifying the client’s requirements is:
2. Review the NRGGOS document center for additional asset management document
requirements.
There have been some asset management documents produced for similar projects in
the past and these would also be a useful source of information. However some caution
should be exercised when reviewing this material as all of the existing asset management
documents were produced prior to the development of the asset management manual.
The next step in identifying the customer’s requirements is:
3. Review all existing asset management documents with the emphasis on manage-
ment requirements.
Finally since it is station management’s requirements that are the aim of this part of
the project it is sensible to discuss the issue directly with them. This forms the final
part of developing methods for identifying the NRGGOS report requirements:
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4. Interview station management with the aim of confirming reporting requirements.
2.3.3 Conclusion
This section developed the methodology to be used for identifying station management’s
requirements of the strategic asset plan. A summary of these methods now follows:
1. Review the NRGGOS Asset Management Manual to identify management’s report
requirements.
2. Review the NRGGOS document center for additional asset management document
requirements.
3. Review all existing asset management documents with the emphasis on manage-
ment requirements.
4. Interview station management with the aim of confirming reporting requirements.
2.4 Scope & Analysis Time Frame Development
2.4.1 Introduction
Before any of the data collection or analysis commences the scope and analysis time
frame should be clearly documented to ensure that only items that require analysis,
and all items requiring analysis are covered for only the period of interest. For instance,
there is little point in carrying out an analysis on the demin plant and including items
from the coal handling plant. Just as is there is little point in carrying out this same
analysis and leaving out the cation vessel. Furthermore the analysis will provide little
insight if it is carried out over 20 years and the plant is only planned to operate for
a further 5, just as the conclusions provided by an analysis over 5 years for a plant
scheduled to function for a further 20 will be somewhat short sighted.
This section is concerned with developing the methods used to clearly define the scope
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of the project along with analysis time frame. The analysis time frame will be covered
first since it is relatively straight forward followed by the project scope.
2.4.2 Analysis Time Frame
When setting the analysis time frame it is important answer the following two questions:
• Is there a clearly documented project life for the plant and
• are operating conditions likely to continue for the remaining documented life of
the plant?
Given the information above the logical place to start defining the project time frame
is a review of business documentation to search for the planned life of the asset. This
will form the first stage of developing the analysis time frame:
1. Review business documentation searching for the planned asset life.
Once the asset life has been established it is then a question of deciding if it is reasonable
to carry out the analysis over the full remnant life of the plant or if there will be sufficient
change in operating conditions to make this too long. This is a little less tangible than
the search for the documented plant life and will require some subjective judgment.
The experience of the operations, maintenance and management staff will be required
to adequately answer this question along with a thorough review of plant history. To
finalise the analysis time frame the following steps will be completed:
2. Review plant historical data to understand the stability of previous plant strategies.
3. Interview plant operations, maintenance and management staff to understand the
relative stability of future plant strategies.
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2.4.3 Project Scope
Once the analysis time frame has been finalised the project scope can be developed.
The project scope details exactly what assets are covered by the analysis and to what
degree they are analised. The project scope is normally subjective and dictated by
a management decision. In this case the broad project scope, to perform an asset
management review of the GPS demineralised water plant, has been handed down by
NRGGOS management. This broad scope however, is still lacking in the detail required
to efficiently complete the project. Furthermore for purposes of this dissertation the
scope may be too large to complete in the time available and therefore will require more
detail. This typically results in a reduction of the original scope based on physical plant
layout.
Given the previous paragraph the first stage of developing the detailed project scope
is:
1. Review the size of the GPS demin plant and the time available to complete the
project and refine the scope accordingly, based on logical plant boundaries.
Again the refined scope is still too general to provide the detail required to clarify the
project objective. Further detail of what type of assets are covered by the analysis is
still required. Again this is largely a subjective decision and is normally based on the
experience of the personnel carrying out the analysis and again the time available to
complete the analysis. Refinement of the scope at this stage would typically restrict
the scope to mechanical, electrical, civil, control, etc. assets. The scope at this stage
would include a list of assets that are specifically covered by the analysis and to some
extent even more importantly not covered. Therefore the next stage of defining the
project scope is:
2. Define the type of assets covered by the analysis, including specific inclusions and
exclusions.
Next the terminal points for the project need to be defined to illustrate the boundaries
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between the assets that are covered in the analysis and those that are not. This requires
a detailed understanding of the assets and plant arrangement. There are a number of
ways of attaining this understanding ranging from review of P & ID’s to interviewing
the operations and maintenance staff. The best solution is most likely a combination of
all depending on the age of the plant and quality of plant documentation. Due to the
specifics of this plant a combination of a number of strategies will be used to identify
the terminal points as follows:
3. Review demin plant P & ID’s to identify likely analysis terminal points.
4. Carry out a physical plant inspection to confirm that the P & ID’s are accurate
for the current plant configuration.
5. Interview plant operations and maintenance staff to confirm that they agree with
the proposed terminal points.
Finally, given that the analysis boundaries have been identified an exhaustive list of
the assets specifically covered by the project is required. This is a relatively straight
forward stage and much of the work is done in the first 5 steps of defining the project
scope. This leaves only creating a list of the assets contained within the boundaries
that were provided by the previous steps. The following step complete the method for
developing the project scope:
6. Create an exhaustive list of the assets covered by the analysis, by listing all assets
contained within the scope boundaries.
2.4.4 Conclusion
The previous paragraphs provided the detailed methodology for how the project scope
and analysis time frame will be developed. For ease of review each of the steps re-
quired to complete the project scope and analysis time frame development repeated
uninterrupted below:
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Analysis Time Frame
1. Review business documentation searching for the planned asset life.
2. Review plant historical data to understand the stability of previous plant strategies.
3. Interview plant operations, maintenance and management staff to understand the
relative stability of future plant strategies.
Project Scope
1. Review the size of the GPS demin plant and the time available to complete the
project and refine the scope accordingly, based on logical plant boundaries.
2. Define the type of assets covered by the analysis, including specific inclusions and
exclusions.
3. Review demin plant P & ID’s to identify likely analysis terminal points.
4. Carry out a physical plant inspection to confirm that the P & ID’s are accurate
for the current plant configuration.
5. Interview plant operations and maintenance staff to confirm that they agree with
the proposed terminal points.
6. Create an exhaustive list of the assets covered by the analysis, by listing all assets
contained within the scope boundaries.
2.5 Asset Strategy Development
2.5.1 Introduction
As mentioned earlier in the section and in the previous chapter, a detailed understand-
ing of the current business objectives is key to any asset management development or
review project. This belief has been further strengthened by the preceding section when
attempting to define optimise in the context of the project. As a result clearly defining
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these objectives forms the initial part of this project and will be the first methodology
developed.
On the surface this may appear to be quite straight forward, and in the case of a power
station it would be easy to suggest, from a typical consumer’s point of view, that it’s
purpose is simply to produce power in the form of electricity. Unfortunately however,
this rather simplistic view does not take into account deregulation of the power industry
nor the private sector’s entry into the industry to cite just two examples. For some stake
holders, the objective of a power station may be nothing more than to make money,
in contrast with the above-mentioned example, while neither makes mention of any
qualitative measures. Furthermore all of these objectives do little to clarify the analysis
in the context of asset management strategy development for a water demineralisation
plant. These two points suggest that the asset strategy, in the context of the analysis,
must support the business objectives and the asset objective must demonstrate clearly
the connection between the asset strategy and the business objectives..
The question now is: How are meaningful asset strategies developed to satisfy stake
holder needs for both quantity and quality at the level of detail required for the analysis?
The answer to this question will form the body of this section and will also provide the
methodologies used for asset strategy development during the project.
The dependence of the asset objectives on the stake holder’s requirements calls for
both a clear understanding of what these requirements are and implies a top down
development, as it is unlikely that the level of detail required to complete the analysis
would be provided by them. This level of knowledge of the stake holder’s requirements
requires significant communication, consultation and negotiation with them. This has
been deemed to be outside the scope of this project, however the overall station ob-
jective and five supporting focus areas have been developed by NRGGOS prior to
commencement and these will be used as the basis for the specific objectives for the
demin plant.
Once the asset objective and focus areas are developed a strategy requires development
that is designed to support compliance with the objective. This requires an understand-
ing of how the asset contributes specifically to each of the focus areas. This stage of the
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analysis requires significant knowledge of the asset’s capabilities, utilisation, qualities,
requirements and their relevance to the station performance. Once these factors are
fully understood specifics of the asset strategy can be developed.
The following paragraphs will now attempt to provide the methods required to achieve
the details discussed above.
2.5.2 Development
The station asset objective and focus areas are still too broad to be any guidance
to strategic asset plan development for the demin plant to ensure alignment. This
requires that the station objective and focus areas must first be “translated” to an
asset objective and focus areas. This is the first step in the development of the asset
strategy. For example, a station level focus statement requiring that the station be
operated to attain the lowest life cycle cost implies that the demin plant must also
operate at the lowest life cycle cost. Also for example, if the station is required to
function for a given number of years, this not only implies that the demin plant must
also be serviceable for the same number of years but also that the quality of demin
water supplied to the station will support the station’s capability to do so. Therefore
the first two step in the asset strategy development methodology are:
1. Gather the station objective and focus areas.
2. Translate the station business objective and focus areas into an asset objective
and focus areas.
For the most part this will be a reasonably straight forward task with most asset focus
areas being almost identical to that of the station.
The strategy development requires significantly more effort and must begin with a
thorough review of the plant operating conditions and required outputs. Of particular
importance are both the plant requirements and the station’s requirements of the plant.
This leads to the third step in developing the asset strategy:
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3. Review current operating requirement for both the station and the demin plant.
Once the requirements of both the station and plant are clear along with the objectives
and focus areas, specific strategies can be developed to ensure that each of the station
and plant requirements are taken care of. This process revolves around matching the
requirements with the focus areas and providing strategies that support both. At this
level in the development there is a requirement for some detail. The strategies should
contain specific qualitative and quantitative targets with a demonstrated connection to
the objectives. This forms the fourth and final stage of asset strategy development:
4. Match asset objective and focus areas to station and plant requirements and pro-
duce detailed strategies to support their achievement.
2.5.3 Conclusion
As was discussed in the previous paragraphs, the development of an asset strategy is a
staged approach requiring a variety of information sources. Each of the steps required
to complete formation of the asset strategy now follows:
Asset Objective
1. Gather the station objective and focus areas.
2. Translate the station business objective and focus areas into an asset objective
and focus areas.
Asset Strategy
1. Review current operating requirement for both the station and the demin plant.
2. Match asset objective and focus areas to station and plant requirements and pro-
duce detailed strategies to support their achievement.
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2.6 Plant Life Assessment Methodology Development
2.6.1 Introduction
A considerable portion of the life cycle costs can be attributed to capital expenditure
depending on a number of conditions. A plant life assessment is advisable once the
project scope and asset strategies have been developed. This provides a snap shot of
the current condition of the plant and will give significant insight into the possible future
capital expenditure requirements for the plant. Life assessment can be made based on
a number of factors such as, the cost to maintain versus the cost to replace, technology
installed versus technology available, current condition versus statutory requirements,
current asset objectives versus future asset objectives and capital available for asset
replacements and upgrades. The following paragraphs develop the methods that will
be used in this project to asses the current condition of the plant.
2.6.2 Development
Given the type of plant under investigation there are three main techniques that will be
used to assess its current condition. For the pipework and tanks common throughout
the plant a combination of visual inspection and ultrasonic thickness (UT) will be used.
For pumps and valves making up the remainder of the analysis a combination of visual
inspection and research of current support facilities will be used.
The visual inspection requires a detailed inspection of the plant looking for signs that
may indicate that the plant is in a poor state of repair. Degraded paint work and
corrosion are of particular interest given the use of strong acid and caustic throughout
the plant combined with the plant’s close proximity to salt water environments. For
example a badly corroded tank would require, at the very least, blasting and repainting
and at the worst complete replacement. For the rubber lined tanks and pipework that
are common throughout the demin plant visual inspection of the lining offers a relatively
fast and inexpensive method of assessing the lining’s condition. Visual inspection,
however, will only provide an indication that the plant’s condition may be poor it
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typically will not offer any insight into the cause of the degradation. Plant identified
in a poor condition may prompt further investigation using additional techniques to
identify the cause of degradation. This provides the first step to completing the plant
condition assessment as follows:
1. Visually inspect all plant identified as part of the project scope, paying particu-
lar attention to protective coatings, corrosion and physical damage, documenting
condition.
Next ultrasonic thickness testing is used to measure the current thickness of tanks and
pipework. This provides insight into the quantity, if any, of life of the plant in question
that has been consumed. For example if a tank was put into service 5 years ago with an
original wall thickness of 6mm and a measurement was taken of the tank that suggested
that its walls were now 4mm provides significant information about the remnant life
of the tank. For instance, if for any reason the minimum allowable wall thickness for
the tank was 2mm it could be said that the tank was not at the end of its useful
life. Furthermore it could be suggested that the tank should be usable for a further
5 years assuming that the wear characteristics are linear. As with most interpolation
and extrapolation more data points provide a better fit to the real data. The follow
graphic attempts to illustrate this point:
Figure 2.1: Effect of test frequency on extrapolation
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As can be seen from figure 2.1, having too few data points has a significant effect on
the accuracy of any estimates of remnant life. With only the original thickness and the
one other data point taken
Along with estimation of remnant life based on wear, UT can also indicate the possible
presence of corrosion in the form of inconsistent thickness readings. this can again be
useful in measuring the condition of the plant.
Thickness testing with UT is not suitable for lined pipe and tanks as its principle of
operation relies on material of uniform density to transmit the sound waves. Any change
in density is seen by the transducer as either a flaw in the specimen or it thickness and
therefore can not measure the thickness of any linings.
Ultrasonic thickness testing provides the next step in completing the plant condition
assessment:
2. Thickness test all unlined tanks, vessels and pipes identified in the project scope.
Due to time constraints and other time requirements while at work this part of the
project was outsourced to an external service provider.
Last step in the plant condition assessment is to review the current maintainability
and operability of the current plant. Given this plant is now approximately 30 years
old it is normal to expect that some of the plant is now obsolete, either by no longer
being supported by spare parts or by the development of more effective and efficient
technologies. This stage of the project is best begun by interviewing operations and
maintenance staff to determine if there are any items of plant that are difficult to
maintain or operate. this can be backed up by a review of spare parts supply capabili-
ties. Finally a comparison of plant’s technology against that of the current technologies
available will provide insight into possible opportunities for improvement. This forms
the final steps in completing the plant life assessment:
3. Interview plant operations and maintenance staff to obtain a list of perceived plant
weaknesses.
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4. Review availability of spare parts to support the existing plant and document de-
ficiencies.
5. Compare the plant’s technology with current technology and document opportuni-
ties for improvement.
2.6.3 Conclusion
The previous paragraphs developed the techniques to be used throughout this project
to obtain a snapshot of the current demin plant condition to be used as a basis for
possible future capital investment requirements. The following list summarises the
steps required to perform this assessment:
1. Visually inspect all plant identified as part of the project scope, paying particu-
lar attention to protective coatings, corrosion and physical damage, documenting
condition.
2. Thickness test all unlined tanks, vessels and pipes identified in the project scope.
3. Interview plant operations and maintenance staff to obtain a list of perceived plant
weaknesses.
4. Review availability of spare parts to support the existing plant and document de-
ficiencies.
5. Compare the plant’s technology with current technology and document opportuni-
ties for improvement.
2.7 RCM Methodology Development
2.7.1 Introduction
One of the highest if not the highest contributor to controllable operating expenditure
for the life cycle of an asset comes in the form of maintenance and failure costs. Re-
liability centred maintenance (RCM) is used to develop a strategic maintenance plan
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to assist in minimising these costs. For this project RCM will be used to analyse the
basis of current maintenance strategies and to measure proposed strategies against the
current.
RCM was developed in the late 1960’s and early 1970’s by the civil aviation industry,
where it was known as MSG3 (Moubray 1997). It was here that the likes of Stanley
Nowland and Howard Heap discovered , contrary to popular belief, that the probability
of failure of an asset was in most cases not proportional to the operational age of the
asset as illustrated in Figure 2.2. This view challenged the current dominant mainte-
nance philosophy, which was to overhaul or replace at a fixed time interval and lead to
a number of new maintenance philosophies.
Figure 2.2: Typical characteristic life for wear out
This early work in the aviation industry was later adapted to other industries and
techniques developed to facilitate accurate and efficient analysis. This section details
the development of methods based on these techniques that will analyse proposed
maintenance tasks used over the analysis time frame in order to minimise the asset’s
maintenance and failure costs.
2.7.2 Development
Moubray suggests that the process of RCM is completed by answering the following 7
questions:
1. What are the functions and associated performance standards of the asset in its
present operating context?
2. In what way does it fail to fulfill its functions?
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3. What causes each functional failure?
4. What happens when each failure occurs?
5. In what way does each failure matter?
6. What can be done to predict or prevent each failure?
7. What should be done if a suitable proactive task cannot be found?
(Moubray 1997)
These questions form a specific part of the RCM analysis, each with its own specific
importance and relevance. Each of these questions will now be covered in more detail
with methodology developed for the project.
The asset’s functions are fundamental to the asset’s installation in a process or facility.
It is this function that maintenance activities are typically designed to maintain and
are therefore the logical point to begin the RCM analysis. Each asset may have more
than one function that it is designed to carry out in order for the facility to achieve its
objectives. These functions may be classified as either primary or secondary functions.
Primary functions are typically the purpose that the asset was originally installed and
include values for through put, speed, product quality etc. For example the primary
function of a pump might typically be something like: to produce 20L/s at 200kPa
Secondary functions are those that complement the primary function and specify some
other quality based on a safety, containment, economic, efficiency, etc. bases. The same
pump mentioned previously may, since it is pumping concentrated sulphuric acid, have
a secondary function: to contain the pumping fluid within the pump with no leakage.
This functional information can be collected from a number of places ranging from re-
view of plant manuals and design specifications to interview of plant operation, main-
tenance and engineering staff.
At GPS, in some cases, much of the original design documentation has been lost over
time, this along with modifications to the plant changing the current function of the
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asset can make collection of data from this source impossible or unpractical. This
has lead to the belief that interview of operations, maintenance and engineering staff
is the best place to begin collection of functional data. It is then advisable to check
this against what documentation is available for the asset. Therefore the first steps in
completing an RCM analysis are:
1. Interview operations, maintenance and engineering staff to provide an exhaustive
list of functions for each asset under review.
2. Review plant documentation to validate functional data collected from plant per-
sonnel.
Next in order to understand how to maintain the function of the asset it must be
understood how the asset can fail to fulfill its function. If these failures can be elimi-
nated or managed the function of the asset can be fulfilled and the objective achieved.
The definition of functional failures is done on two levels in RCM. First defining what
constitutes a failed state, the functional failure and secondly the functional failure is
defined by describing what events can cause the asset to get into a failed state, the
failure mode. For the case of the pump mentioned above a functional failure may mean
that the pump fails to pump at all or it may also be that the pump is only capable of
providing 15L/s at 200kPa, the pump may be in a failed state if it meets the flow and
pressure requirements but fails to contain the pumped fluid. The failure mode for the
pump failing to contain the pumped fluid could be due to a leaking gland as a result of
incorrect adjustment or that the casing may have worn out. This forms the next steps
to completing an RCM analysis and answers Moubray’s second and third questions:
3. Define the functional failures, what constitutes failure for each asset function.
4. Define the failure modes, what can cause each functional failure identified.
Despite the best efforts it is often not possible to eliminate failures completely, nor is
it often economically viable to do so. In these cases it is important to fully understand
the effect of failure, that is what happens when each failure occurs?. This, combined
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with Moubray’s fifth question, provides the ability to compare each failure mode on
the basis of their consequence or impact on the asset objectives.Which in turn provides
some insight into the criticality of each failure mode and allows for decisions to be made
on whether it is worth mitigating a failure mode or not. These effects can be in the form
of financial costs such as repair/replacement costs and time or lost production costs
and time or in the form of safety or environmental risks such as permanent disability
to an employee or unlicensed discharge of contaminants to the environment.
Again the above mentioned pump may have a functional failure that it is unable to
produce the required flow and pressure, with a failure mode of a worn impeller, the
consequences of this failure may simply be the cost of replacing the impeller, particularly
if there is a back up pump. On the other hand if the functional failure is that the pump
is unable to contain the pumped fluid and the pumped fluid is concentrated sulphuric
acid it is clear that the consequences are far greater than the cost to repair the pump,
particularly if there is a potential for someone to come in contact with the acid.
The computerised maintenance management system is a good place to find typical costs
to repair or replace an asset, however these systems seldom collect costs associated with
lost production. Most organisations capture risk to safety or environmental harm in a
qualitative risk matrix that provides discrete limits for consequence and probability or
frequency. This still requires some experience to decide which failure modes will result
in the defined failure effects. This provides the next steps in completing the RCM
analysis:
5. Interview operations, maintenance and engineering staff to determine all effects
of each failure mode identified.
6. Compare these effects with those recorded in the CMMS and those identified in
any risk matrices available for the asset.
7. Define the consequence of these effects.
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Figure 2.3: Typical pattern of failure for assorted characteristics
2.7.3 Weibull Distribution
Once the failure consequences are identified it is time to begin developing strategies to
predict or prevent the failures so that their effects can be eliminated or minimised. It
was at this point that the work of Nowland and Heap began to diverge from the thinking
of the time. At this time, due to the belief that failure rate was proportional to the
operational age of the asset, most maintenance strategies revolved around repairing
or replacing assets on a fixed time basis. Believing that if this fixed time was inside
the normal wear out life of the asset, failure could be eliminated. The research of
Nowland and Heap revealed that only approximately 2% of failure modes identified
in the aviation industry exhibited this failure characteristic (Moubray 1997). This
lead to the requirement to find maintenance strategies that could effectively deal with
failure characteristics other than wear out. Eventually it was found that condition
based maintenance, that is maintenance with its interval not based on time but on the
condition of the asset was the solution to these failure pattern. Figure 2.3 illustrates
an assortment of typical failure patterns and the most suitable maintenance strategy
for each pattern.
This stage of the maintenance plan development is dependent on the quality of the
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failure modes identified previously. For example if the failure mode was bearing failure,
a number of techniques could be used to prevent this and without details of what
caused the bearing to fail, none would be any more suitable than any others. If however
the failure mode was bearing failure due to lack of lubrication then clearly the most
appropriate solution is to lubricate the bearing. Also as seen above the most suitable
maintenance strategy is dependent on the failure pattern. This leads to techniques that
are outside of the typical RCM analysis that need to be discussed before moving on.
In order to select the most appropriate maintenance strategy requires a thorough un-
derstanding of the failure pattern. Therefore the failure pattern must be identified for
the failure mode before being able to select an appropriate maintenance strategy. this
leads to the question: how is the failure pattern identified?.
The answer to this question has been answered largely in recent time by the use of
Wiebull analysis. The Weibull distribution is a probability density function that can
describe any of the failure patterns described previously in figure 2.3. This Weibull
probability density function takes the form of the following equation:
R(t) = e
−
(
t− γ
η
)β
(2.1)
Where each of the parameters represent something about the distribution and t the time
the component has been in service (RCM201 Managing Reliability Centred Maintenance
2009).
β is known as the shape parameter, where different values of β indicate different failure
patterns. For example for β values of greater than about 2 are typical of the wear-out
failure pattern. A β value equal to 1 is indicative of a random failure pattern and values
of less than about 0.5 indicate the infant mortality pattern.
The parameter η is known as the characteristic life and is used to calculate at what point
in time the item in question would be regarded as worn out. The characteristic life is the
time that it would take 63.2% of a population of the items in question to have failed. The
characteristic life is of particular interest if wear-out is the dominant failure pattern as it
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can be used to guide the decision making process for the repair/replacement frequency.
Last the parameter γ is the failure free period. That is the period of time after the
item is initially installed where the probability of failure is equal to 0. This parameter
is more commonly use on infrastructure type components such as civil structures. For
example a fabricated steel structure that was painted prior to installation would have
several years of failure free life until the protective paint coating had degraded and
corrosion commenced. This initial period where the paint is slowly degrading would
contribute significantly to the failure free period, γ.
Equation (2.1) provides the reliability of the component after a given time in service,
often it is more useful to know the probability of failure, or failure rate λ. The failure
rate is calculated from the reliability as follows:
λ(t) = 1−R(t) (2.2)
= 1− e
−
(
t− γ
η
)β
(2.3)
Along with the ability to describe a variety of failure patterns the other strength of
the Wiebull distribution is that it can be calculated relatively simply, particularly with
the aid of software from relatively few data points. This is an advantage since vast
quantities of data are not required, given data points typically represent when the
component has failed, the state that this process is attempting to avoid!
Despite the ability to be calculated with little data, it is often difficult to find any
valid data, particularly down to the failure mode level. Most CMMS failure data is
restricted to the component level. However, despite this the Weibull parameters can
still usually be found by facilitated sessions with experienced operations, maintenance
and engineering staff. Their experience will normally be enough to suggest if the item
exhibits wear-out, random or infant mortality characteristics, β. They will typically
also have a good idea of how long the item usually lasts, η. These two two parameters
on their own are sufficient to provide a two parameter Weibull function (γ = 0).
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The preceding paragraphs have lead to the next step in developing the strategic asset
plan:
8. Identify the Wiebull parameters that represent the failure pattern for each failure
mode, ether by analysis of CMMS data or, in its absence, by facilitated sessions
with experienced staff.
2.7.4 Simulation
A method for calculating the costs/effects of the maintenance strategy is required once
the RCM characteristics and the Weibull parameters have been established. The ability
to predict the performance of a strategy over the life of the analysis is key to this project
as it provides the ability to compare a range of strategies such that the best can be
selected. The popular and powerful simulation technique of Monte Carlo simulation
will be used exclusively throughout this project.
Monte Carlo simulation breaks the probability of failure into discrete groups, in this
case failed or not failed, and assigns a value to each discrete group. Random numbers
are then generated and the group associated with that number is said to have occurred.
An example is the best method to demonstrate this technique. Suppose that a failure
mode is being analyzed at its characteristic life, that is that the probability of failure
is approximately equal to 63%. If a random number generator that produces numbers
from 1 to 100 is used, the outcome that the component fails would be given the random
number range of 1 to 63, while the event of the component not failing would be given
the range of 64 to 100. Random numbers are then generated and the component’s
condition, failed or not failed, is then recorded accordingly. For example for the random
number of 23 the failure mode is said to have occurred while for 83 it has not.
Maintenance strategies can be included with the simulation, providing the ability to
compare proposed strategies. This is done by resetting the failure time to zero as each
preventative maintenance (PM) activity is completed. This has the effect of reducing
the probability of failure back to that of a new component. More sophisticated PM
characteristics, such as returning the component to less than an as new condition,
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can also be modeled, however it is beyond the scope of this project to go into these
details. For failure modes that demonstrate a wear-out failure pattern this is clearly
advantageous. The following graphic demonstrates a Weibul failure pattern of e−(
t
1000)
8
as the probability of failure versus time in service.
Figure 2.4: Illustrative Failure Pattern
As can be seen from the Weibull function the characteristic life is 1000 hours. Also from
figure 2.4 it can be seen that after approximately 1, 200 hours in service the probability
of failure is 100%! That is there is no chance that the component will still be in service
beyond this point. If however, a PM activity is performed every 800 hours that returns
the component to an as new condition the following failure pattern could be expected:
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Figure 2.5: Illustrative Failure Pattern with Maintenance at 800hr
Also as can be seen from figure 2.5, despite the failure mode conforming to exactly the
same Weibull failure pattern, at no stage does the probability of failure exceed 20%,
despite the in service time now going well beyond 2, 500 hours. The above behavior is
how preventative maintenance is simulated.
A word of warning though, it must be remembered that the simulation is still based
on the Weibull function that was previously identified as part of the project, therefore
the accuracy of the simulation is heavily dependent on the accuracy of the fit of the
Weibull function to the real life conditions. Furthermore, even if the Weibull function
is an exact match for the failure mode above, even the instant that the component is
put into service still carries some level of failure probability (also evident by γ = 0),
which means that failure is still possible at any time.
The simulation can be repeated for all failure modes being modeled over the life of the
analysis with the random number ranges for failed and unfailed conditions adjusted
according to the Weibull function. Each time that a failure mode is simulated to have
occurred, the previously identified effects that are associated with it are activated and
the costs and risk criticalities added to the whole of analysis life calculation. With
the addition of preventative maintenance costs, the simulation can model a number of
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strategies over the analysis life and that with the lowest cost/risk profile selected. At
times, particularly when there are no effects associated with the failure other than to
repair the failure, an operate to failure regime is the most cost effective.
There are numerous software packages currently on the market that are capable of
managing most of the laborious calculations required to simulate any RCM project of
significance. For this project RCM Cost will be utilised exclusively for these tasks.
This leads to the next steps in completing the RCM analysis:
9. Propose and simulate a number of maintenance strategies to manage the demin
plant for the life of the analysis.
10. Compare strategies based on life cycle cost and risk, and select the most compatible
with the asset objectives.
2.7.5 Project Use of RCM
Given that RCM analysis and simulation are now well understood, its use specific to
the project now requires development. Also given that there are a number of assump-
tions made when constructing an RCM model, some method of validating the model
is required. This is most typically done by building a model based on the current
maintenance strategy and comparing it to actual data collected in the CMMS.
Model validation usually commences on a “brown field” site by interrogating the CMMS
to extract the current maintenance strategy that is employed. This strategy is then
modeled by developing functions, functional failures, failure modes, along with their
associated Weibul function, and failure effects, as described previously and simulating
in the RCM software. Real life data is then extracted from the CMMS to compare
against the RCM generated data and the model adjusted to better match the real
data.
Caution should yet again be exercised at this point as the quality of “real” data found in
the CMMS can be varied and in worst case scenarios can provide a completely erroneous
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representation of the real life performance of the current maintenance strategy. To
overcome this issue the CMMS data is first validated to provide insight into its quality.
Data validation is normally done by comparing the frequency of actual PM activities, as
captured in the CMMS, against that of the strategy. Any significant deviation (±10%
of PM frequency) would suggest that the data in the CMMS is not representative of the
strategy and therefore not valid. The data is further validated by comparing the costs
of given activities in the model with those in the CMMS. For example PM activities
with no cost attached to them in the CMMS are clearly not valid and provide no insight
into the validity of the model.
With the previous paragraphs in mind the next steps in completing the RCM analysis
are provided:
11. Extract the current maintenance strategy from the CMMS, construct an RCM
model to represent it and simulate it.
12. Extract real maintenance data from the CMMS to validate the model.
13. Validate the CMMS maintenance data.
14. Compare the RCM model with the validated CMMS data and adjust the model to
suit.
15. Simulate the current maintenance strategy and document the results.
Once the model is validated a number of strategies need to be developed and evaluated
against the existing strategy and each other. This commences at the beginning of
the RCM process as detailed in previous paragraphs. Once the base model has been
developed, to provide an additional baseline the first strategy that is typically evaluated
against the current strategy is to “operate to failure” (OTF). This strategy assumes
that there is no preventative maintenance done and the equipment is only maintained
when it fails. The OTF strategy is modeled in RCM Cost by disabling all PM activities.
Finally PM activities are proposed for each failure mode, simulated for a variety of
frequencies and evaluated against the current and OTF strategies. For each failure
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mode, the strategy that best supports the asset objectives is then selected and the life
cycle costs calculated. This provides the final steps to complete the RCM analysis as
follows:
16. Create an RCM model for the plant identified in the project scope.
17. Simulate the operate to failure strategy and document the results.
18. Propose preventative maintenance strategies for each failure mode identified.
19. Simulate each PM strategy and compare with the current and OTF strategies and
select those that best support the asset objectives.
20. Simulate the final optimised maintenance strategy and document the results.
2.7.6 Conclusion
The previous paragraphs have developed the methodologies that will be utilised to build
the maintenance strategy to base the strategic asset plan on. This forms a significant
portion of the project and is expected to consume resources accordingly. The following
list summarises the procedure that will be followed in order to create the maintenance
strategy:
General RCM Development
1. Interview operations, maintenance and engineering staff to provide an exhaustive
list of functions for each asset under review.
2. Review plant documentation to validate functional data collected from plant per-
sonnel.
3. Define the functional failures, what constitutes failure for each asset function.
4. Define the failure modes, what can cause each functional failure identified.
5. Interview operations, maintenance and engineering staff to determine all effects
of each failure mode identified.
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6. Compare these effects with those recorded in the CMMS and those identified in
any risk matrices available for the asset.
7. Define the consequence of these effects.
8. Identify the Wiebull parameters that represent the failure pattern for each failure
mode, ether by analysis of CMMS data or, in its absence, by facilitated sessions
with experienced staff.
9. Propose and simulate a number of maintenance strategies to manage the demin
plant for the life of the analysis.
10. Compare strategies based on life cycle cost and risk, and select the most compatible
with the asset objectives.
Maintenance Strategy Development
1. Extract the current maintenance strategy from the CMMS, construct an RCM
model to represent it and simulate it.
2. Extract real maintenance data from the CMMS to validate the model.
3. Validate the CMMS maintenance data.
4. Compare the RCM model with the validated CMMS data and adjust the model to
suit.
5. Simulate the current maintenance strategy and document the results.
6. Create an RCM model for the plant identified in the project scope.
7. Simulate the operate to failure strategy and document the results.
8. Propose preventative maintenance strategies for each failure mode identified.
9. Simulate each PM strategy and compare with the current and OTF strategies and
select those that best support the asset objectives.
10. Simulate the final optimised maintenance strategy and document the results.
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2.8 Conclusion
This chapter developed the methods that will be used to produce strategic asset plans
for NRGGOS throughout this project and other subsequent projects of a similar nature.
The chapter began with a review of the project aims to ensure that they are clearly
defined and to ensure that the methods that follow remain aligned with their objectives.
This was followed by formation of the procedures used to extract exactly what the client
is expecting from the project and to ensure that these expectations are fulfilled in the
strategic asset plan document handed over to them. Next the methods used to establish
the detailed project scope and analysis time frame were created. These were followed by
development of the techniques used to complete the asset review, including the asset
strategy development, the plant condition assessment and the RCM analysis. This
chapter will now conclude by providing an exhaustive listing of these procedures, thus
providing a set by step methodology for completion of the project.
Analysis Report Development
1. Review the NRGGOS Asset Management Manual to identify management’s report
requirements.
2. Review the NRGGOS document center for additional asset management document
requirements.
3. Review all existing asset management documents with the emphasis on manage-
ment requirements.
4. Interview station management with the aim of confirming reporting requirements.
Analysis Time Frame
1. Review business documentation searching for the planned asset life.
2. Review plant historical data to understand the stability of previous plant strategies.
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3. Interview plant operations, maintenance and management staff to understand the
relative stability of future plant strategies.
Project Scope
1. Review the size of the GPS demin plant and the time available to complete the
project and refine the scope accordingly, based on logical plant boundaries.
2. Define the type of assets covered by the analysis, including specific inclusions and
exclusions.
3. Review demin plant P & ID’s to identify likely analysis terminal points.
4. Carry out a physical plant inspection to confirm that the P & ID’s are accurate
for the current plant configuration.
5. Interview plant operations and maintenance staff to confirm that they agree with
the proposed terminal points.
6. Create an exhaustive list of the assets covered by the analysis, by listing all assets
contained within the scope boundaries.
Asset Objective
1. Gather the station objective and focus areas.
2. Translate the station business objective and focus areas into an asset objective
and focus areas.
Asset Strategy
1. Review current operating requirement for both the station and the demin plant.
2. Match asset objective and focus areas to station and plant requirements and pro-
duce detailed strategies to support their achievement.
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Plant Life Assessment Methodology Development
1. Visually inspect all plant identified as part of the project scope, paying particu-
lar attention to protective coatings, corrosion and physical damage, documenting
condition.
2. Thickness test all unlined tanks, vessels and pipes identified in the project scope.
3. Interview plant operations and maintenance staff to obtain a list of perceived plant
weaknesses.
4. Review availability of spare parts to support the existing plant and document de-
ficiencies.
5. Compare the plant’s technology with current technology and document opportuni-
ties for improvement.
General RCM Development
1. Interview operations, maintenance and engineering staff to provide an exhaustive
list of functions for each asset under review.
2. Review plant documentation to validate functional data collected from plant per-
sonnel.
3. Define the functional failures, what constitutes failure for each asset function.
4. Define the failure modes, what can cause each functional failure identified.
5. Interview operations, maintenance and engineering staff to determine all effects
of each failure mode identified.
6. Compare these effects with those recorded in the CMMS and those identified in
any risk matrices available for the asset.
7. Define the consequence of these effects.
8. Identify the Wiebull parameters that represent the failure pattern for each failure
mode, ether by analysis of CMMS data or, in its absence, by facilitated sessions
with experienced staff.
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9. Propose and simulate a number of maintenance strategies to manage the demin
plant for the life of the analysis.
10. Compare strategies based on life cycle cost and risk, and select the most compatible
with the asset objectives.
Maintenance Strategy Development
1. Extract the current maintenance strategy from the CMMS, construct an RCM
model to represent it and simulate it.
2. Extract real maintenance data from the CMMS to validate the model.
3. Validate the CMMS maintenance data.
4. Compare the RCM model with the validated CMMS data and adjust the model to
suit.
5. Simulate the current maintenance strategy and document the results.
6. Create an RCM model for the plant identified in the project scope.
7. Simulate the operate to failure strategy and document the results.
8. Propose preventative maintenance strategies for each failure mode identified.
9. Simulate each PM strategy and compare with the current and OTF strategies and
select those that best support the asset objectives.
10. Simulate the final optimised maintenance strategy and document the results.
Chapter 3
Review
3.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the results of the analysis that were developed in the previous.
The chapter will begin with development of what is presented in the final report to
be handed over to station management by a review of what information is required
by them. This will be followed by a review of business needs and forecast that will
determine the time frame that the analysis is conducted over. Next the detailed project
scope will be finalised to determine exactly what plant is covered by the analysis. Once
the project scope is finalised the asset strategy will be established to provide the detail
required for the strategic asset plan development. Development of the asset strategy
leads logically into the final two steps, the plant life assessment and the RCM analysis.
3.2 Analysis Report Development
3.2.1 Introduction
In order to ensure that the detail required by station management is adequately covered
in the final report this section develops the specifics of what will be presented. This
commences with a review of the NRGGOS Asset Management Manual. The decision
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to start with this document was based on the fact that this is the most recent docu-
ment, and therefore relevant, specifically concerned with asset management systems.
Furthermore the document was based on PAS 55 2008, currently one of the most recog-
nised asset management standards. Review of the NRGGOSAMM will be followed by
a broader review of the NRGGOS document center, with the aim of finding further
evidence to support the decisions made based on the Asset Management Manual. This
is then followed by a review of any existing strategic asset plans thought to be current.
Finally station management will be presented with the draft report structure to ensure
that their requirements for both content and detail are adequately covered.
3.2.2 Review
Asset Management Manual Review
A thorough review of the NRGGOS Asset Management Manual has provided significant
insight into what information requires presentation in the strategic asset plan. The
manual specifies the content required, the time frame over which it is implemented and
the level of detail required. It describes how asset objectives, asset key performance
indicators (KPIs) & targets, asset strategies and asset plans are to be presented.
The asset management manual begins its discussion of the strategic asset plan by
providing an overview of the contents required as follows;
• Asset Description
• Asset Function
• Asset Criticality
• Asset Significance
• Asset Objectives
• Asset Strategies
• Asset Issues
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• Future Changes
(Windsor 2010a)
A brief description of each of these terms is now appropriate. The asset description
is a brief discussion of the asset including the boundaries, important inclusions and
exclusions of what plant is covered in the document. The asset function describes
briefly what the asset is installed to do. The asset criticality describes the importance
of the asset to the business. The asset significance describes the impact the asset has
on the business. Asset objectives state what it is that the asset is planned to achieve.
Asset strategies describe the processes that will be followed in order for the asset to
achieve its objective. Asset issues are a list of items that have the potential to effect
the asset’s ability to achieve its objectives. Finally the future changes are a list of the
changes forecast to have an effect on the asset in time.
The manual continues to describe the intended format of the strategic asset plan using
terms such as concise, pointed and capturing key aspects. It is intended to ensure that
all operations and maintenance activities are consistent with the stated objectives and
strategies.
With the aid of the asset management manual the content, level of detail and structure
of the strategic asset plan is clear.
Document Center Review
Despite the clarity provided by the asset management manual, a search of the GPS
document center was still conducted with the aim of finding further documentation
to provide guidance in the production of the strategic asset plan. During this search
a strategic asset plan document template was found and will be used as a guide for
production of the plan required as part of this project.
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Management Review
Given the level of detail provided by both the asset management manual and the
strategic asset plan document template it was considered unnecessary to continue with a
review of management documentation.Review of both of these documents has provided
sufficient clarity for production of the required documentation, however after careful
consideration of the detail it was felt that the current template does not put sufficient
emphasis on statutory requirements as they are merged into the strategy section. It
is felt that statutory requirements would be better presented as a separate section
covering the acquisition, monitoring , disposal requirements, etc. This was suggested
to management while discussing the report structure and was agreed.
Current Strategic Asset Plan Review
Given the level of detail provide by the asset management manual and strategic as-
set plan document template along with discussions with station management it was
considered unnecessary to review any previous strategic asset plans for further clarity.
3.2.3 Conclusion
The asset management manual and strategic asset plan document template were re-
viewed with the aim of clarifying what it is that station management wanted to see
presented in the strategic asset plan produced as part of this project. Both of these doc-
uments provide complete clarity as to the content, level of detail, structure and format
required. Some discussion was entered into with management regarding the presen-
tation of statutory requirements in the document with agreement reached to separate
this from the strategy to ephasise its importance. management’s report requirements
are completely clear as a result of this process.
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3.3 Analysis Time Frame Development
3.3.1 Introduction
This section will determine the time frame for the analysis to be conducted over to
ensure that the strategic asset plan developed is relevant. The analysis time frame
development will commence with a review of current business documentation with the
aim of identifying the planned life of the plant. This will be followed by a review of
plant historical data in an attempt to understand the stability of previous strategies.
Finally to understand the likely future stability of any strategy, plant staff will be
interviewed.
3.3.2 Review
Business Documentation Review
A review of business documentation provided a number of documents that discuss to
various levels the life of the station. The most binding of these is the Interconnection
and Power Pooling Agreement (IPPA). This document is a contract between the owners
of GPS that specifies how the asset will be operated, maintained and the generated
electricity traded. This document specifies the period over which this contract will
remain in effect and the date at which the contract began. By adding the term of the
contract to the date of transfer provides the date that the contract expires, 2029. With
contracts in place this is the logical time frame to begin the analysis from (Int 2009).
Historical Data Review
A review of historical data both in the CMMS and throughout the remainder of the
station’s business documentation showed some level of instability when it come to
maintaining a strategic direction. For instance, towards the beginning of this decade,
a management decision was made to drastically reduce the number of equipment items
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tracked in the CMMS in order to simplify the process of data entry. During this phase
asset management was not of great concern due to the uncertain future for the station,
believed to be nearing the end of its life.
With new contracts in place to continue generation until 2029 this position changed and
asset management once again became an issue. As a result the simplified equipment
structure in the CMMS was not suitable as it provided insufficient detail into the
operation of the plant , which in turn prompted the decision to return to a more
detailed equipment structure.
A review of the demin plant maintenance strategy in the CMMS tends to support this
view. It appears that over a similar time frame there have been a number of changes
to the strategy with little documentation to provide the reasoning. A further review of
the maintenance history against this strategy demonstrates significant inconsistencies
to add more weight to the argument.
Plant Staff Interview
Discussions with station management and key personnel responsible for the strategic
direction of the station has reduce the concerns raised when reviewing the historical
data. The adoption of an asset management philosophy appears to be having a stab-
lising effect and as a result staff seem more inclined to be much more strategy focused
than during the previous examples. The security of long term contracts has also lead
to this shift in behavior.
3.3.3 Conclusion
Firm contracts in place until 2029, provides a clear time frame to base strategic asset
planning on. There was some evidence of instability in historical data that may weaken
this view, however management’s opinions and the current culture of the station tend
to suggest that stability of the strategy can be assured. This provides a clear time
frame to plan the utilisation of the asset over along with a clear time frame for analysis
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purposes.
3.4 Project Scope Development
3.4.1 Introduction
This section details the boundaries of the analysis in terms of what parts of the plant
are covered. It begins with a review of the Gladstone Power Station demin plant size
and a review of the time available to complete the project. Given the size of this plant
and the time available it is unlikely that the entire demineralised water plant will be
covered by this project. Next guided by the findings in the previous section the type of
plant covered in the analysis will be determined to further refine the scope. A review
of current plant process and instrumentation drawings, including a walk down of the
physical plant to validate the drawings, will then follow to identify the analysis terminal
points. Next plant staff will be interviewed and the draft scope presented to ensure
that they are satisfied that it covers the necessary plant. Last an exhaustive list of the
plant covered by the scope will be produced for use in later parts of the analysis.
3.4.2 Review
Available Time & Plant Review
A review of the time available to complete the project is the logical point to begin this
part of the analysis as this is largely fixed. The due date for the dissertation is the
28th of October 2010, with the partial draft due on the 17th of September. Given that
the project commenced with Research Project Part 1 in February there is a total of
eight months available to complete the project. Of this eight months, much of the first
four months are consumed with research and planning of the project leaving little more
than four months to complete the project proper. With this in mind the scope will be
developed with four months allocated to completion of the analysis.
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With the available time for the analysis now understood the project scope can be
finalised. Gladstone Power Station has two demineralised water plants that were pre-
viously not interconnected but in years subsequent to commissioning have been con-
nected. These are the 1 to 4 and 5 & 6 demin plants, each designed to accommodate
the demin requirements of units 1 to 4 and 5 & 6 respectively. With approximately
1, 000 individual pieces of equipment covered by both of these plants, the four months
available to complete the project clearly rules out a review of all equipment. This is
particularly evident once the RCM phase of the project commences with most equip-
ment items having multiple functions, functional failures and failure modes to analyse
are taken into account. Therefore to ensure that the project can be completed in time,
the scope is first refined to cover only the 5 & 6 demin plant.
The 5 & 6 demin plant was chosen in favor of the 1 to 4 as on first inspections, it
was better documented and is operated as the “duty” plant and therefore of greater
importance. Further, by selecting only one of the demin plants to analyse has reduced
the plant in question by approximately 1/2.
Plant Type Review
Even after removing all of the 1 to 4 demin plant the scope still covers more than 400
individual pieces of equipment as it is. This remains too many for the project to be
completed within the time constraints. To further reduce the scope to a manageable
size, it will include only the mechanical plant and will not include control, electrical
power supply and infrastructure equipment. The mechanical plant was selected as,
having scanned the CMMS, this part of the plant dominates the maintenance strategy
and therefore refinement of this plant’s strategy provides the most likely opportunities
for improvement. Secondly control and power supply plant is typically covered under
a station wide generic strategy and if done as part of the demin plant would be a
duplication of effort.
Electric drive motors will still be covered by this strategy and is the only exception
to the previous discussion including only mechanical plant. The decision to include
electric motors is based on the belief that they form part of a pump or fan set and
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are an integral part of their strategy development. also next to the mechanical plant,
electric motors featured highly in the current strategies.
On top of the previously mentioned scope constraints, it was also determined that only
“maintainable” plant would be covered as part of this project. This decision was made
since there was little that could be done strategically to improve the performance of
the demin plant with regards to this type of plant. What constitutes maintainable
equipment as a result now needs to be defined for clarity.
For the purpose of this project maintainable plant is that which can be repaired eco-
nomically. That is equipment where it more cost effective to repair than replace. This
typically excludes small valves that can not be disassembled and worn parts replaced
with new.
Terminal Point Review
A search of the GPS drawing system provided the 5 & 6 demin plant process and
instrumentation drawings 030842 − 01 030842 − 02 and 030842 − 03. Together these
drawings cover the complete 5 & 6 demin plant. A review of these drawings has
identified the input terminal points as:
• 5 & 6 demin plant city water supply pipe,
• 5 & 6 demin plant compressed air supply and
• 5 & 6 demin plant bulk chemical unloading pipes.
The outlet terminal points are:
• 5 & 6 demin water discharge pipe and
• 5 & 6 demin effluent pump discharge.
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Staff Review of Draft Scope
The draft scope was presented to plant management, operations and maintenance staff
for review and discussion. The general consensus form the meeting was that the scope
was suitable so long as there was a plan to review both the 1 to 4 demin plant, and
power & control equipment in the near future. There was particular concern about
the removal of the control equipment from the scope however once the time constraints
were explained along with the longer term schedule for strategy review these concerns
were reduced and staff generally satisfied.
Given approval to proceed by management, operations and maintenance staff, a thor-
ough review of the P & IDs selecting only plant specified previously produced the
equipment list attached in Appendix C. The equipment list records all of the plant
that will be covered in this project with no other plant included. This list will provide
guidance for decisions on what plant still requires analysis throughout the remainder
of the project that can be checked off to ensure all plant has been adequately covered.
Details of the equipment such as equipment type (valve, vessel, pump, etc.), size, op-
eration, manufacturer, size, etc. have been included in the equipment list to aid in
classifying the equipment in following sections of the project.
3.4.3 Conclusion
Having reviewed the available time to complete the project, the size of the plant in
question, refined the scope to match the available time, consulted station staff and
compiled an exhaustive list of the equipment specifically covered by the project, the
project scope is now complete. The exhaustive project equipment list can be found in
Appendix D along with some classification information that will be useful in subsequent
sections of the project.
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3.5 Asset Strategy Development
3.5.1 Introduction
In this section a review of the Gladstone Power Station business objectives are used as
the starting point for the development of an asset strategy for the 5 & 6 demineralised
water plant. The development of the asset strategy requires a sequential approach that
first translates the station business objectives to asset objectives followed by develop-
ment of strategies designed to accomplish these asset objectives. An understanding
of the current and forecast operating requirements is required to provide appropri-
ate strategies to ensure asset objectives are achieved. As a result a review of these
requirements will also form part of the section.
3.5.2 Review
Station Business Objectives Review
As part of their move towards embracing asset management, GPS management have
developed a set of business objectives for Gladstone Power Station as a whole. This
was done by first identifying the overall asset purpose.
According to station management the purpose of Gladstone Power Station is:
“To generate VALUE for the Owners’ and Customers’ businesses” (Windsor 2010b)
This rather vague and somewhat nonintuitive statement conflicts with the typical views
of the purpose of a power station, to generate electricity as viewed by electricity con-
sumers or to make money as viewed by the finance department. However since GPS is
a privately owned station, owned by a diverse group who often have differing views as
to what the asset’s purpose is, this appears to be appropriate.
Despite being viewed as appropriate, this purpose statement is still viewed as too vague
on its own to be any guidance. As a result station management developed a set of five
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“focus areas” to better define how the purpose statement should be interpreted. The
focus areas follow:
1. “Asset Life Cycle Costs”
2. “Asset Performance”
3. “Asset Sustainability”
4. “Asset Reputation”
5. “Asset Risk”
(Windsor 2010b)
Again the focus areas on their own do not provide the level of detail required to de-
velop useful strategies and are really only headings at this stage. Station management
provided the following explanation of each of the focus areas to provide this detail:
Asset Life Cycle Costs:
“how much the GPS assets cost the Owners and Customers over their life, compared
to the income (or savings) they generate”
Asset Performance:
“the ability of the GPS assets to do what the Owners and Customers require of them”
Asset Sustainability:
“how far into the future the GPS assets can continue to operate”
Asset Reputation:
“the impacts that the GPS assets can have on safety, environment and community”
Asset Risk:
“the risks that the GPS assets present to the Owners and Customers”
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(Windsor 2010b)
With the focus areas now defined station management could develop focus areas specific
to GPS and its purpose statement as follows:
Asset Life Cycle Costs:
“Asset life cycle costs to be minimised over the life of the station”
Asset Performance:
“Station capability and performance to be maintained over the life of the station”
Asset Sustainability:
“GPS to be capable of operating up to 2029 and beyond”
Asset Reputation:
“GPS to be regarded as a safe and environmentally sound asset”
Asset Risk:
“GPS assets to reach end of life without any unexpected major plant incidents”
(Windsor 2010b)
The station purpose statement and focus areas can be directly related to the demin
plant as both the purpose of the demin plant and the focus areas required to attain it
are consistent with that of the station and thus require no further development.
Demin Plant Operational Review
In order for the demin plant to assist with achievement of the station’s objectives
requires that the demin plant supports the station being capable of operating at full
load until at least 2029. This has two ramifications for the demin plant.
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First it must be capable of producing the quantity of demin water required for make
up to all six of the generating units for this time period (excluding time allocated to
maintenance where the 1 to 4 demin plant will be utilised to provide for the deficiency).
Secondly it must provide the generating units with water of a high enough quality
that it will be capable of operating at design capacity until at least 2029 with no
major incidents, at the lowest life cycle cost. Both objectives must be achieved while
maintaining the station being regarded as a safe and environmentally sound asset.
This leads to the development of specific requirements. Firstly the required production
rate can be developed based on estimated station requirements. Discussions with sta-
tion chemists and a review of plant operational data has revealed that in general each
generating unit requires approximately 160kL of make up water per day, which equates
to a total of 1000kL per day for the entire station. The figures 3.1 and 3.2 show the
historical daily boiler make up rate accross the entire station from 2004 to the present.
Figure 3.1: GPS Historical Daily Make Up Rate
As can be seen in both figures 3.1 and 3.2, there is some variability in the daily make
up rate. Figure 3.1 also shows that between the beginning of 2007 and the end of
2009, there was an increase in the average daily make up rate. After discussions with
station chemists this can be attributed to failure of rubber lining in the demin pipework
contaminating the boiler water, in turn increasing the required blow down rate. This
issue was resolved at the end of 2009, and therefore is not expected to effect the blow
down rate for the remaining life of the plant. It is also therefore believed that as a result
1, 000kL per day is a reasonable make up rate to base the remainder of the analysis on.
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Figure 3.2: GPS Historical Daily Make Up Histogram
A method to mitigate the effects of high demin water demand, which appear to be
inevitable as seen by figures 3.1 and 3.2, is required. This may be as high as 2, 500kL
per day in short spikes, approaching the maximum capacity of the demin production
rate. The demin water storage tanks provide a buffer which can be used to minimise
these effect so long as there is always sufficient storage kept in the tanks. To allow for
this it is recommended that the demin water storage tanks are kept close to their full
capacity at all times while allowing sufficient time between refilling cycles so as not to
over heat motors in the plant due to exceeding the maximum starts per hour limit.
The total daily requirement of demin water production , 1, 000kL equates to approxi-
mately 12L/s of continuous production. Each of the demin trains is capable of produc-
ing approximately 15L/s. Under the current operating regime, that is running both
demin trains in parallel (producing 30L/s) cycling on and off according to demin water
tank level would produce plant operation and tank level performance as seen in figure
3.3. This demonstration assumes a constant make up rate as above and cycling the
train on and off to maintain the storage tanks (which are interconnected and a diameter
of 7.6m) level between the 3m and 4.5 level.
As illustrated in figure 3.3 despite running both trains in parallel there is still the
requirement to operate frequently on a daily basis, in turn requiring a high level of
plant availability. Further, with both trains out of service at the same time the demin
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Figure 3.3: Theoretical Demin Tank Level Behavior
water storage tanks would be empty in approximately nine hours (assuming that the
1 to 4 plant is not used). Additionally figure 3.3 also illustrates that there may be
some opportunity for improvement based on a change in operating regime. It appears
that the tank level would be capable of being maintained with only one demin train in
service and the other on stand by in case of failure. This type of operating regime is
typically more favorable as it reduces the probability of both trains being in a failed
condition at the same time. It also allows one train to be maintained or regenerated
while the other is in service along with allowing for a fast reaction to plant failure as
the stand by train is normally ready to commence production in the event of a failure.
It is recommended that operation of the 5 & 6 demin plant in a duty, stand by regime
be investigated as part of this project.
Regardless of the operating regime however, the requirement to run at least one demin
train frequently on a daily basis still remains, providing detail for development of a
supporting strategy.
Secondly the quality of the water produced by the demin plant must support the
generating units remaining capable of operation to 2029 and beyond. Typically this
requires that the quality of water produced by the plant remains ultra pure at all times
as discussed in Chapter 1. This also provides detail for development of a supporting
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strategy
Asset Strategy Development
Now that the operational requirements of the demin plant are understood, alignment
of the requirements with the asset focus areas can now be used to develop asset specific
strategy statements as follows:
The focus areas to minimise the life cycle costs over the life of the station and to reach
end of life without any unexpected major plant incidents remain unchanged and are
relevant to all further project activities. However given that the plant is required to
produce on average approximately 1, 000kL per day now adds more detail to the focus
area of maintaining station capacity and performance for the life of the station. For
the demin plant this focus area is now to produce 1, 000kL of demin water per day for
the life of the station. Also the focus area for GPS to be capable of operating up to
2029 and beyond now has the added detail that to do so the demin plant must produce
water of an ultra pure quality for the life of the station. The focus area to be regarded
as a safe and environmentally sound asset is achieved by producing the quantity and
quality of demin water without harm to people, the community or the environment.
With the above paragraph in mind the following asset strategy statement has been
developed:
The 5 & 6 demineralised water plant shall be capable of producing a minimum of
1, 000kL of ultra pure water per day at a minimum life cycle cost without harming
people, the community or the environment and without any unexpected major plant
incidents for the life of the station
It is this statement that the strategic asset plan is developed to achieve.
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3.5.3 Conclusion
In this section a review of the Gladstone Power Station business objectives was used as
the starting point for the development of an asset strategy for the 5 & 6 demineralised
water plant. This strategy forms an important link between the business objective for
the entire facility and the plant under review. This strategy will be used as the starting
point for refinement of the strategic asset plan.
3.6 Plant Life Assessment
3.6.1 Introduction
In this section the overall condition of the demin plant equipment is assessed. This
assessment will be used to assist with deciding how to best utilise the capital funds
available for this plant. The assessment has been done based on three separate tech-
niques, visual inspection, ultrasonic thickness testing and a technological review of the
plant.The UT was done by an external service provider and there results presented in
Appendix E.
Each piece of equipment on the project equipment list will be assessed by the methods
discussed that are deemed to be appropriate. The section will comprise largely of dis-
cussing issues arising from the assessment. It can be assumed that if an equipment item
is not mentioned it is in a satisfactory condition and is expected to remain serviceable
for the remainder of the plant life. Each equipment type will be discussed as groups
of plant. The section will conclude with a list of recommended repair or replacement
actions required to ensure that the business objectives can be achieved.
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3.6.2 Review
Demin Plant Pump Sets
All pump sets (that is pump, motor, coupling and base) were inspected visually and
found to be in a good condition. The demin delivery and degassed water pump sets
were slightly weathered as a result of being located outside the demin plant building,
exposed to the elements, despite this they were still deemed to be in a satisfactory
condition as illustrated in figure 3.4. A review of the spare parts reveal no issues with
obsolescence an given that all pumps are centrifugal it is not likely that technology
has rendered then obsolete either. As a result there are no actions arising from this
equipment type.
Figure 3.4: Visual Condition of Demin Delivery Pump Sets
Demin Plant Fan Sets
The three degassing fans incorporated in the demin plant were found to be in a satis-
factory condition after visual inspection. All three are located on top of the degassed
water tanks adjacent to the degassing towers exposed to the elements. There were some
signs of light surface rust and sun affected paint work, although not enough to warrant
any remedial action. Spare parts are available for the motor, fan and fan inlet filter and
again given the design of the fans it is unlikely that they will become technologically
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obsolete over the life of the plant.
Demin Plant Vessels
Both visual inspection and UT indicate that all three of the carbon filter vessels are in
a reasonable good condition. The vessel wall thickness was uniform with little sign of
thinning. The carbon filters are located outside the demin plant building and despite
some signs of weathering had no sign of corrosion. There are no spare parts required
for these vessels (other than the activated carbon used as filter media, which is readily
available) and being a static vessel they will not be made obsolete by new technology.
Figure 3.5 clearly demonstrates the good condition.
Figure 3.5: Visual Condition of Demin Carbon Filter Vessels
All six of the ion exchange vessels (cation, anion and mixed bed, A and B trains) were
visually inspected externally only as they are rubber lined and not suitable for UT and
the plant was not made available for an internal inspection. All ion exchange vessels
appeared to be in good condition with little sign of weathering of the paintwork as
seen in figure 3.6. The internal rubber liners are believed to be in an aged condition as
found from previous internal inspections and each have been scheduled for replacement
with a ceramic impregnated epoxy resin. As with the carbon filter vessels there were
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(a)A Cation Vessel. (b) Typical Demin Valves.
Figure 3.6: Visual condition of A Cation Vessel & typical demin plant diaphragm valves
no other issues that could render these vessels obsolete over the life of the plant.
Demin Plant Valves
In general the demin plant valves were in a good condition visually, with no observable
leaks. There were some signs of surface corrosion although not significant enough to
be of any concern. The Saunders diaphragm valves common throughout the plant are
be coming difficult to source spare parts for and as a result should be replaced with a
contemporary version. This represents a significant investment however and should be
investigated thoroughly before committing to ensure that there are no other options.
the remainder of the valves are thought to be suitable.
Demin Plant Pipework
The demin plant pipework was found to be in varying conditions. The rubber lined
pipe was found to be generally in a poor state. discussions with plant maintenance staff
suggest that the majority of the lining is cracked and perished. A small section of pipe
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was removed for inspection and found to be as mentioned by the maintenance staff.
This specimen was sent to an external laboratory for a more detailed investigation of
the failure with the results provided in Appendix E.
Visual inspection, hardness testing electron microscopy and energy dispersive spec-
troscopy were conducted and the rubber lining found to be failed as a result of pro-
longed exposure to strong ion exchange chemicals. Breakdown of rubber linings in
demin plant pipework had previously resulted in excessive blowing down of the units
and the lined pipe in question replaced with 316L pipe.
Given the severe condition of the specimen sent for analysis it is recommended that all
rubber lined pipe be replace with 316L pipe.
The unlined pipework in the vicinity of the carbon filters appeared to be in good
condition from an external visual inspection despite some weathering of the paintwork.
Ultrasonic thickness testing of the pipe however found inconsistent wall thickness with
sections of thinning. As a result this pipework is also deemed to be at the end of life
and is recommended to be replaced.
The concentrated regeneration chemical transfer pipework, both acid and caustic,
showed signs of weathering and UT indicated sections of thinning and inconsistent
thickness. Some sections of this pipework has been previously replaced. It is therefore
recommended that all of this pipework is replaced.
Despite appearing to be in a satisfactory condition, the dropper lines from the measur-
ing tanks to the dilution tanks have a record of experiencing blockages on both acid
and caustic applications. It is therefore recommended that these pipes are replaced
with an alternative design less prone to blockage.
Demin Plant Tanks
In general both tanks containing water, degassed water and demin water storage, were
visually in satisfactory condition. No UT was conducted since both are rubber lined.
An internal inspection of one of the degassed water tanks some years ago showed no
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sign of lining degradation. There were some signs of paintwork weathering on top of the
degassed water tanks and on the hand rails around the top, with some minor surface
rusting, although not in a condition bad enough to warrant blasting and repainting.
The degassing towers appeared to have new paint. No remedial action is recommended
for this plant.
Figure 3.7: Visual Condition of Degassed Water Tanks
All of the chemical bulk storage tanks were visually in a satisfactory condition. There
was some degradation of sections of the paintwork with associated surfaces corrosion
but this was thought to be minor and not requiring blasting and repainting. Ultrasonic
thickness testing did show some signs of corrosion in the vicinity of the full level of the
acid bulk storage tanks, however this is believed to be normal and not worthy of any
rectification. There is therefore no requirement any further work on these tanks.
All chemical measuring tanks were in a satisfactory condition besides the mixed bed
acid measuring tank. There were signs of thinning around the full level of this tank and
it has previously been repaired as can be seen in figure 3.8. The cation acid measuring
tank has been recently replaced. It is recommended that the mixed bed acid measuring
tank is replace.
The regeneration dilution tanks are in a variety of conditions. The caustic dilution
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(a)Chemical Bulk Storage Tanks. (b) Mixed Bed Acid Measuring Tank.
Figure 3.8: Visual condition of Bulk Storage tanks & Mixed Bed Acid Measuring Tanks
tanks are in good condition with no signs of corrosion both visually and with UT.
The Cation acid dilution tank has been recently replaced due to liner degradation and
excessive corrosion and external visual inspection of the mixed bed suggest that it is
also due for replacement. There is severe corrosion around the base of this tank as ca
be observed in figure 3.9. it is therefore recommended that the mixed bed acid dilution
tank is replaced.
3.6.3 Conclusion
A variety of techniques were used to assess the condition of the 5 & 6 demin plant
equipment. There were a number of items identified to be at the end of life and
requiring replacement in the short term. A list of repair or replacement tasks follows
and will be used as the basis for a refurbishment scope.
1. Complete the ion exchange vessel relining schedule.
2. Replace Saunders diaphragm valves with contemporary versions.
3. Replace all rubber lined pipe with 316L pipe.
4. Replace carbon filter pipework.
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Figure 3.9: Corroded Base of Mixed bed Dilution Tank
5. Replace bulk chemical transfer pipework.
6. Replace measuring tank to dilution tank dropper lines with pipe designed not to
block.
7. Replace mixed bed acid measuring tank.
8. Replace mixed bed acid dilution tank.
3.7 Maintenance Strategy Development
3.7.1 Introduction
In this section the maintenance strategy is developed with the use of RCM methodology.
It begins by developing and validating an RCM model to represent the current strategy
found in the CMMS. This is followed by building a model with an operate to failure
strategy to provide insight into the plant’s behavior with only reactive maintenance.
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This model is then followed by development of a model which includes a selection of pre-
ventative maintenance (PM) and inspection activities. Each of the models is simulated
over the life of the station and the most cost effective, while satisfying safety and envi-
ronmental requirements is selected. The intent of this strategy will be communicated
as part of the strategic asset plan.
3.7.2 Review
Current Strategy Analysis
To begin development of the maintenance strategy a snapshot of the current strategy
is taken and and RCM model developed to simulate it. This model provides signifi-
cant insight that can be utilised in subsequent phases of the strategy development. To
begin with, providing that it is valid itself, historical maintenance data can be used to
validate the model. This ensures that assumptions such as the failure patterns, repair,
preventative and inspection activities presented in the model are an accurate represen-
tation of the real system. These assumptions can then be transferred to subsequent
models that do not have historical data to validate against in turn providing a higher
level of confidence in any conclusions that they draw.
This validation process, however is completely dependent on valid data being used.
This requires that the historical data secured from the CMMS is first examined for
validity. Historical data is first validated by comparing the frequency that work orders
produced as part of the current strategy with the design frequency of the strategy. Any
significant deviation from the design frequency would bring into question whether the
data is actually representative of the strategy. A variation of ±10% of the frequency
would suggest that the data is not valid and in turn not suitable for validation of the
model.
Next the data contained within each work order is examined and costs compared against
that of the strategy. For example if the strategy recommends that an internal inspection
is conducted on a vessel and that this should normally cost in the order of $3, 000 and
the work order is completed with no costs attached, this is clearly not representative
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of the strategy and will not enable validation of the model.
Given the comment made previously regarding the instability of strategies observed
during a brief review of the CMMS it was decided to first validate the historical data
before committing the significant time required to build an RCM model to represent the
current data. This proved to be a wise decision given the data collected and presented
in Appendix F. On the first pass of data validation it was discovered that less than
20% of work orders generated as PMs were completed inside ±10% of the strategy’s
frequency as illustrated in figure 3.10.
Figure 3.10: Distribution of historical PM frequency compliance
In addition only 60% of work orders completed against the current strategy had any
cost attached to them. This clearly indicates that the historical data is invalid and not
suitable for validation of the model. With this in mind there is little value in producing
a model of the current strategy as it can not be used to confirm model assumptions.
As part of the recommendations in the final chapter it should be recommended that
significant effort is put into ensuring that PMs are completed according the the strategy
and that quality data is captured in the CMMS.
With no current strategy model to confirm the accuracy of assumptions raises the
question what can be done now? Clearly there are many situations where historical
data is either not suitable for validation of a current strategy as experienced here or in
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the case of a green field site there is none. In these cases the answer is to build both
the operate to failure (OTF) and PM models as accurately as the available data allows
and as real data becomes available in time, use this to validate the model. This means
that the model is most likely deficient in some areas initially, but it does allow for a
starting point to be developed from which to commence down the path of continuous
improvement.
With the above in mind the decision was made to proceed directly to the development
of the OTF and PM models.
Model Background Table Development
The next step in development of the maintenance strategy is to build an OTF and PM
RCM model for the plant. To begin this process the background data that is used in
both models is first developed. This background data consists of an effects table, a
spare parts table and a labor table, each performing a specific function in the model.
Development will begin with the effects table followed by the spare parts table and
concludes with the labor table.
Development of the effects table is the most complex of the background tables and is
the best place to begin development of an RCM model. However before commencing
with development of the effects table it is wise to understand how the software deals
with it. The effects table comprises a range of possible outcomes that may occur as
a result of a failure mode occurring. When the simulation runs, if the failure mode is
deemed to have occurred, it calculates the “criticality”. The criticality is the product
of the effect consequence and the probability of the failure occurring. The consequence
is typically injury to personnel, some form of damage to the environment, etc. and can
range in severity depending what failure occurred.
Most large organisations measure risk with some form of qualitative risk matrix. NRG-
GOS is no different, as can be seen by their corporate risk matrix in figure 3.12.
Figure 3.12 is typical of most risk matrices, where the columns represent outcomes of
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Figure 3.11: NRGGOS Corporate Risk Matrix
the same probability and the rows represent outcomes of the same consequence. By
choosing the estimated event consequence and the probability of the event occurring a
risk score can be read off the matrix. Once the risk score is known the actions to be
taken can be interpreted according to the colour of the matrix cell.
To ensure alignment of the model with organisational policies it is recommended to
model the effects table on the corporate risk matrix. This provides some difficulties,
particularly with a matrix similar to that used by NRGGOS. As mentioned above
RCM cost calculates the criticality by multiplying the consequence by the likelihood,
whereas the NRGGOS risk matrix value is not calculate but rather read off. After
much experimentation it was discovered that it was not possible, using a multiplicative
calculation of risk to match the matrix exactly. It must however, be remembered that
the score is not so much the important point as that of the position on the matrix. Any
outcome that is represented on the matrix by a white cell requires no action, it was
then decided to build an effect table that provides a line of demarcation to coincide
with this region.
The likelihood, is the probability of the event occurring, which can be put another way
by suggesting that the likelihood is the number of the given events that occur during a
given period of time. For example an event may be described as a 1 in 100 year event,
that is the likelihood is 1/100. A closer look at the NRGGOS matrix provides exactly
this type of likelihood description for each of its columns as follows:
Almost certain; 1 in 1 month.
Likely; 1 in 1 year.
Possible; 1 in 2 years.
Unlikely; 1 in 10 years.
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Rare; less than 1 in 10 years.
The likelihood is fixed and based on probability so these values or as close to these as
possible will be used as the base for the effects table likelihood. Next the consequences
in the matrix are typically thresholds that trigger moving from one row in the matrix
to the next. These are based on the cost to the organisation in financial or other terms.
Again the matrix is provided with a range of consequence values based on the type of
event that is being investigated and the following is typical of cost type consequences:
Extreme; greater than $1M .
Major; $500k − $1M .
Moderate; $100k − $500k.
Minor; $25k − $100k.
Concern; less than $25k
To observe the comparison between the risk matrix and how RCM cost would model
these values the following matrix was developed, choosing some discrete values from
with in each range to represent it. Also since RCM cost uses time units of hours,
the months and years have been converted to hours and the likelihood calculated by
dividing 1 (representing the occurrence of 1 event) by the number of hours.
Figure 3.12: Experimental RCM Cost Risk Matrix
As can be seen in figure 3.12, there is significant deviation from the corporate risk
matrix, there is some level of demarcation in the same region as that of the corporate
risk matrix, beside the bottom left cell. The values at either end of the consequence
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and likelihood have some room for adjustment. With adjustment to these values figure
3.13 can be developed:
Figure 3.13: Refined RCM Cost Risk Matrix
Figure 3.13 has a clear demarcation line, 11.42, in the same region as that in the
corporate matrix. The value beyond either side of this line represent whether a man-
agement decision is required to accept or mitigate the risk and therefore the actual
values are then only relative. With this in mind the RCM model effects table will use
the consequence values as shown below:
Extreme; $3M .
Major; $1M .
Moderate; $500k.
Minor; $100k.
Concern; $25k
The corporate risk matrix risk profiles for a number of different circumstances are based
on a variety of units, some on dollar values others on dimensionless risk ratings. Due to
the way RCM cost calculates criticality, the same values developed above can also be
used for the calculation of non money based risk scores so long as the same threshold,
11.42 is used. After simulating the model any criticality value greater than 11.42 would
be grounds for changes to the model to reduce this to below the threshold. Attached in
Appendix D is the effects table used for each of the models developed for this project,
based directly on the corporate risk matrix. As failure modes are created later in the
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project these effects can be added to them allowing simulation of the effect when the
failure mode is determined to have occurred.
Once that effects table has been developed work can begin on the labour table. This
table is used to attach human resources to failure modes via maintenance activities.
When the simulation determines that a maintenance activity is required, either as a
result of a failure mode occurring or as a result of a PM being called, it multiplies
the time allocated to the task by the hourly rate associated with each of the human
resources attached to the activity. This allows the program to calculate the cost of
both failure and maintenance, in turn allowing the most cost effective combination
to be selected. Again to ensure alignment with the CMMS, both human resources
and their cost rates are transferred into the model. This is a much simpler task than
development of the effects table and is simply a matter of direct copy from one to the
other. As with the effects table the labour table is attached in Appendix D.
Finally the spare parts table is developed. This follows exactly the same process as
the labour table. Spare parts are attached to maintenance activities and simulated
as failure modes occur or PMs are called. This allows the program to simulate the
cost of spare parts along with labour. As new parts are required in the model for a
specific maintenance activity, they are added to the spare parts table complete with all
important data copied directly from the CMMS. The spare parts table joins the effects
and labour tables in Appendix D.
This completes development of the three background tables, which can be used for any
of the models developed.
Model Development
Having developed each of the background tables it is now possible to begin building
the RCM model, however the question now is what to model. The data collected when
creating the equipment list becomes very useful at this point. Equipment of a similar
nature can be combined together in logical groups. A model can be developed for
each of these groups, that can then be combined with other equipment group models
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producing the master model. A review of the equipment list provides the following
equipment groups, each requiring development of a model:
1. Pump Sets
2. Fan Sets
3. Vessels
4. Tanks
5. Pipes
6. Valves
Each model is built by following the procedures developed earlier in this document. This
begins by first identifying what it is that the piece of equipment has been installed
to do, the function. Each piece of equipment may have more than one function as
mentioned in earlier sections, each requiring inclusion in the model. Next the functional
failures are added to the model by asking the question, how is it that this equipment
can fail to achieve each of its functions. Finally each of the failure modes that are
reasonably likely to cause functional failure are attached to these functional failures.
Figure fig:RCMStructure1 illustrate the typical structure of function, functional failure
and failure mode.
Figure 3.14: Typical RCM model structure
Once each of the failure modes are identified for the functional failures, the charac-
teristics of the failure mode need to be developed to enable simulation. Development
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of the failure mode characteristics begins by assigning an appropriate failure pattern.
Failure pattern parameters are typically developed by analysis of historical failure data
using Weibull techniques. Unfortunately the same lack of quality of data that forced
abandonment of model validation also prevents identification of Weibull parameters.
Weibull parameter can be entered directly into the model without the use of failure
data. This however requires facilitated development with experienced staff. Three
questions are used to develop these parameters:
1. What is the typical life of the component with regards to this particular failure
mode?
2. What failure pattern does the failure mode exhibit?
3. How long is the failure free period?
The answer to these questions provide the Weibull parameters η, β and γ. These
questions are answered for each failure mode to complete its charicterisation.
Once the failure characteristics are identified, the effects of each failure need to be
identified. This is best done by posing the question to experienced staff, what is the
result of the failure mode occurring? More than one effect can result from any failure
mode. The effects are taken from the effects table and attached to the failure mode.
On simulation of the model, each time the failure mode is taken to have occurred, the
effects attached to it are calculated and added to the model results.
With the effects attached, the maintenance activities associated with the failure mode
can be developed. This begins by identifying the activities that are undertaken to
return the equipment to a serviceable condition. This requires the time to affect the
repair along with the labour and spares utilised. The cost of the repair is calculated
by adding the sum of the parts costs to the product of the labour costs and the time
to affect the repair.
Often it is more cost effective to carry out some form of preventative maintenance
activity, on a fixed time basis, to prevent the failure mode from occurring. These
PMs are next attached to the model in the same fashion of the repair. As discussed
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earlier, the PM resets the service life of the failure mode to zero on completion. In
addition, any statutory inspections that are required are added to the model as PMs. A
thorough review of Australian Standards and Workplace Health & safety Regulations is
conducted to identify these statutory inspection requirements, with the results included
as preventative maintenance activities. This review provided AS/NZS 3788 and AS
3780, each specifying statutory inspection requirements for this type of plant.
Last, inspection activities are developed for the failure mode. These inspections can be
used to trigger calling of the PM based on condition of the equipment rather than on
a fixed time basis, therefore only carrying out the PM as required.
With the maintenance activities now complete only the model constraints require input
before it can be simulated. This requires the simulation time to be input. This is the
analysis time frame developed previously in the project. The number of simulations
and a number of other values require to dictate how the analysis is computed need to
be input. These details have left out as they are particular to the software and not the
process.
Once each of the maintenance activities have been developed and the model constraints
input, the model is ready to be simulated. This is first done by disabling all of the
PM and inspection activities, thus modeling all failure modes on an operate to failure
regime. The simulation is run and the results (total cost and criticality) documented.
Once the OTF model has been simulated each of the PM and inspection activities can
be enabled one at a time comparing the results with that of the operate to failure.
The frequency is optimised and if the model results are improved the activity is left
enabled, otherwise it is returned to a disabled condition and operated to failure again.
This process is repeated for each of the equipment type groups identified previously,
with a model for the operate to failure and preventative maintenance regimes saved for
subsequent development of plant wide models.
With each of the equipment type models complete it is time to conglomerate them
into a model representing the entire plant. This is completed by adding one of the
generic plant type models for each of the equipment items identified in the equipment
list progressively developing the plant model. As each equipment type model is added
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to the plant model the question, does this generic model sufficiently represent the
specifics of this particular equipment item, needs to be answered. If the answer is no,
the equipment type model needs to be adjusted for the case in hand. For example the
generic pump set model is suitable for all pump sets installed in the plant besides the
demin effluent pit pump, since this pump is a submersible and does not comprise the
typical pump, coupling and motor arrangement. In this case since there is no coupling
or pump bearings, all of the failure modes associated with these items are removed
prior to adding to the plant model. Also for example since the carbon filters do not
contain any harmful chemicals as the ion exchange vessels do, effects associated with
containment of these chemicals are removed prior to adding to the plant model. Figure
3.15 illustrates the structure of the plant wide model, which remains the same for both
the OTF and PM models.
Development of a plant model is completed for both the OTF and PM regimes, the
model simulated over the analysis time frame and the results recorded for interpretation.
This process was followed for the 5 & 6 demin plant and the maintenance strategy
progressively developed.The results are fully interpreted in the final chapter, however
the raw cost profile for the OTF and PM models presented now in figures 3.16 and 3.17
to illustrate the difference.
A cursory comparative review of the pair of these graphics reveals a significant whole
of life cycle cost saving for the PM regime over that of the OTF. This will be discussed
in more detail in the final chapter.
3.7.3 Conclusion
In this section the maintenance strategy was developed by a repeated process of identi-
fying equipment functions, functional failures and failure modes. To enable simulation
of these failure modes, failure, effects, repair and preventative maintenance information
was added to them. A logical grouping of plant types was conducted and generic RCM
models developed for each of them for both the operate to failure and preventative
maintenance cases. The preventative maintenance model was optimised for both suit-
able PM tasks and PM frequency. Finally, a plant wide model was developed for the
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Figure 3.15: Demin plant RCM model structure
5 & 6 demin plant and the simulated for both maintenance regimes and the results
documented.
3.8 Conclusion
This chapter used the methods developed in Chapter /refchap:method to collect and
analyse the data required to develop a strategic asset plan for the 5 & 6 demin plant.
It began with development of the strategic asset plan document. This was be followed
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Figure 3.16: Demin plant operate to failure cost profile
by a review of business needs and forecast that were used to determine the time frame
that the analysis is conducted over. Next the detailed project scope was edstablished
to determine exactly what plant is covered by the analysis. The asset strategy was
then developed to provide the detail required for the strategic asset plan development.
Finally the plant life assessment and the RCM analysis were completed to provide the
last details required for development of the strategic asset plan.
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Figure 3.17: Demin plant preventative maintenance cost profile
Chapter 4
Conclusions and Further Work
4.1 Introduction
In this chapter conclusions are drawn for the data collected throughout the project
and recommendations provided for issues identified as part of the data collection and
analysis process. The strategic asset plan (SAP) is compiled from the many sources
explored and the final draft presented in Appendix G. The level of project objective
achievement is discussed and finally additional work generated as a result of this project
and unfinished items of the scope are discussed.
4.2 Strategic Asset Plan Compilation
4.2.1 Introduction
The following paragraphs will extract the specific information required for the SAP
from the analysis findings, by sequentially working through the document template
and providing the information required.
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4.2.2 Asset Overview
Compilation of the SAP commences with extracting the information required to develop
the Asset Overview section of the document. This section comprises the following parts:
• Description
• Background History
• Responsibilities
• Functional Statement
• Criticality and Significance
• Assumptions
The following paragraphs will extract the information from that data collected in order
to provide the required detail in each of the above parts of the SAP asset overview
section.
Description
The SAP template requires the following detail for the asset overview, description:
• A brief description of the plant for which the strategy has been developed.
• A list of plant specifically included or excluded from the document.
• A link to the CMMS equipment component register items covered in the docu-
ment.
• A link to the relevant plant training manual.
The first item in the list, a brief description of the plant, can be extracted from the
sections developing the project scope as follows:
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This document covers the 5 & 6 demin mechanical plant commencing at the city wa-
ter supply and bulk chemical unloading points and ending at the demin water supply
isolations.
The analysis terminal points have been added for further clarity of the document scope.
Again the list of exclusions and inclusions can be gathered from sections developing
the project scope with the following results:
It does not cover any electrical or control plant other than electric motors. Lifting
equipment such as mono rails are also not covered in the document. These exclusions
are expected to be covered under separate strategic documents specifically dealing with
their plant types.
The second sentence was added to provide reasoning for the exclusions along with detail
of where to find strategic asset plans covering them.
Next the link to the CMMS equipment register was sourced by copying the search
criteria used in Passport to search it for maintenance data and is listed next:
http : //webfocus/reports/php/eqr/equipcomp.php?DB = PROD&SEARCH = &UNIT =
5%266&AREA = CHEMICAL+−+CHEMICAL+PROCESS&SY STEM CODE =
CM −DW +−+CHEMICAL+DEMIN +WATER&EQUIPMENT TY PE =
%25&EQUIPMENT NUMBER = %25&COMPONENT TY PE
= %25&COMPONENT NUMBER = %25&EQUIPMENT NAME
= %25&COST CENTER = 557
This hyperlink has been been replaced by the following text in the document to ensure
that readers is clear were the link lead them to:
A link to passport demin plant equipment component register items covered by this
document.
Finally the link to the Demin plant training manual was added with the hyper link
sown next followed by the text displayed:
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http : //lunar/tandd/Production%20Training/P lant%20Manuals/Module%2011
%20Demineralisation%20Plant/Demineralisation%20Plant.doc
A link to the 5 & 6 demin plant training manual.
History Background
The SAP template suggests the following information be included in this part of the
document:
List any significant milestones or events (including dates) that have occurred in the
plant history such as commissioning, major refurbs or plant modifications etc.
Given that the 5 & 6 demin plant has remained largely the same since its original
installation there is no detail to add in this part other than to indicat that there will
be a number of capital improvements occuring in the near future as follows:
emphThere are no significant historical events suitable to mention in the section, how-
ever some capital expenditure is planned for the near future plant restoration.
Responsibilities
The SAP template requires a table containing a list of responsibilities along with a list
of people acountable for their fulfillment. This data was collected as part of the original
project scoping and data collection phases with the following resulta:
Functional Statement
The SAP template requires a single sentence that describes the key functions of the
asset. The description should be specific bu not too detailed and include any relevant
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Table 4.1: Strategic Asset Plan Responsibilities Table
Area of Responsibility Workgroup
Mechanical maintenance and inspection. Maintenance Mechanical Auxiliaries
Mark Bearham
Superintendent
Plant operation and monitoring. Production Chemical Process
Kelvin Newman
Superintendent
Plant technical support. Engineering Mechanical Auxiliaries
Statutory inspection and reporting.
Kevin Creagh
Engineer
secondary functions. This data was collected as part of the RCM process and the text
included in the document is as follows:
The 5 & 6 demin plants function is to demineralise town water supply to provide make
up for boiler blow down.
Criticality and Significance
The range of possible worst case scenarios are reviewed and the scores are measured
against the corporate risk matrix to identify the asset’s overall criticality. This has
been done previously by NRGGOS staff with the range of scores distributed across the
matrix as shown in figure 4.1.
Despite the majority of scores remaining below the low criticality threshold there were
still 5 scenarios that were classified as medium criticality, suggesting that the overall
criticality is medium. The overall criticality score of 251 was also provided by NRGGOS
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Figure 4.1: 5 & 6 Demin Plant Criticality Assessment
staff. these results are further supported by the RCM Cost results which provide
a safety criticality of 13.3 as illustrated in Appendix D, compared with a criticality
threshold of 11.47.
Evaluation of the likely consequence if the asset was to fail to perform any of its key
functions is also required in this part of the asset overview. Since there is back up plant
in the form of the 1 to 4 plant, the main consequence will be extended use of the back
up plant. This however, also elevates the risk of lost generation due to a lack of demin
water since there is no backup to this system.
With the above in mind the following text has been included in the document:
Criticality = Med, (251)
The failure of the 5 & 6 demin plant to provide demineralised water to the station
would result in extended use of the 1 to 4 plant and significant increase in risk of lost
generation due to a lack of demineralised water.
Assumptions
The SAP template requires a list of all key assumptions used in development of the plan
are included in the document. It also requires a list of any changes or developments that
will alter these assumptions and should trigger review of the plan. The assumptions
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made while carrying out this analysis are listed as follows:
• That boiler makeup will typically total 1,000 kL per day.
• That this plant is operated as the primary demin plant with the 1 to 4 plant to
provide backup.
• That feed water is and will remain supplied by Gladstone Regional Council supply.
• That security and quality of supply will remain as currently experienced.
Any significant deviation from these assumptions should trigger review of the document.
4.2.3 Asset Objectives, KPIs and Targets
A number of objectives, Key Performance Indicators and targets are developed to
ensure that the asset remains within the set tolerances identified during the review.
The following paragraphs provide these targets in the format required by the SAP.
These items provide a basis by which to measure the performance of the asset to
ensure compliance with the plan and attainment of business objectives.
The five parts of the asset objectives, KPIs and targets, listed next, are the same as
the focus areas used to develop the asset strategy and as a result require no further
explanation:
• Life Cycle Costs
• Performance
• Sustainability
• Reputation
• Risk
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Life Cycle Costs
The report template suggests that this section should list any key cost considerations
the plant has to achieve, paying particular attention to O & M costs targets, production
costs and cost targets for consumables. With this in mind the following text has been
included in the SAP:
RCM Cost modelling of this plant provided the following life cycle cost targets:
• Total O & M costs targets should be approximately $5M for the remaining life
of the station
• Production costs should average approximately 80c per kL
• Consumable costs (town water and chemicals) have not been considered as part
of this document.
Performance
The report template suggests that the Performasnce section should list the key per-
formance criteria that this asset must achieve. Consider things such as throughputs,
quality, availability, reliability, etc. These issues were covered while developing the
asset strategy and the following text has been included in the SAP:
The key performance criteria that this asset has to achieve are:
• To be capable of producing at least 1, 000kL per day of ultra pure water
• Water conductivity shall be kept to better than60µs/m with normal values of
30µs/m expected
• One train is to be out of service for no more than 2 days with the 1 to 4 plant
out of service, or 1 month with one train from the 1 to 4 plant out of service.
• The plant is designed for automatic operation and as a result should operated in
auto at least 95% of the time on a monthly moving average.
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• A utilisation rate (that is the quantity of demin produced compared to the amount
of town water used)of at greater than 80% shall be maintained for the life of the
plant.
Sustainability
A list of the key targets relating to the life of this plant considering what the longer term
expectations are, how long it is expected to operate for and what condition/capability
it must retain and for how long is required by the report template. The following text
has been added to the SAP to fulfill these requirements:
The key targets relating to the life of this plant are:
• The plant must be capable of maintaining production, quality and availability
targets as stated above until at least 2029.
Reputation
The template requires a list of any specific objectives that this plant has to achieve in
terms of safety, environment and community. Examples include:
• 400T silos - No visible dust emissions or plumes
• For Turbines - No turbine oil spills
• For Sootblowers - No community noise complaints related to sootblower safety
valve lifting
NRG takes its relationship with the broader community very serriously and as a result
the following text has been added to this section of the report:
The plan is required to meet the following safety, community and environment targets:
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• The plant shall not be responsible for any LTIs for the remaining life of the
station.
• The plant shall not be responsible for any reportable injuries for the remaining
life of the station.
• There shall be no uncontrolled acid or caustic releases for the life of the station.
• The plant shall not use greater than 2,500 kL per day on a weekly moving average
basis.
Risk
A list of any key targets, objectives or goals for this plant with respect to risks specific
and unique to this plant is required by the SAP template. This has been covered in
the report with the following text:
Key targets to manage the risks associated with this plant are:
• Any short falls of the strategy shall be identified and addressed in a timely nature
so as to ensure that no unplanned capital expenditure is require for the life of the
station.
• Access to the plant shall be limited to only those that are required for its oper-
ation, maintenance and management so as to minimise the exposure to harmful
chemicals, in turn minimising the risk of harm.
• Plant shall be operated and maintained in accordance with the strategy so as to
minimise the risk of loss of containment resulting in uncontrolled release to the
environment for both acid and caustic.
• All statutory inspections shall be completed as per the strategy to again minimise
the risk of plant failures resulting in either harm to personnel or uncontrolled
release of caustic or acid to the environment.
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4.2.4 Asset Strategies
A series of strategies designed to attain the objectives, Key Performance Indicators and
targets are developed. There is a specific strategy required for each of the following
areas along with a list of statutory requirements as discussed in Chapter 3:
• Acquisition Strategies
• Operating Strategies
• Maintenance Strategies
• Monitoring Strategies
• Disposal Strategies
• Asset Management Strategies
• Statutory Requirements
• Links/References
Each of these areas is covered next and the reports text extracted from previous chapters
is presented.
Acquisition Strategies
The SAP template requires a description of the strategies to be followed for purchasing
and acquiring equipment, parts, consumables, materials and services etc for this plant
including:
• Specific specifications/standards that new items must comply with
• Management of obsolete/unavailable parts and equipment
• Design capability and capacity of new/replacement items (eg. like for like, im-
proved capacity etc.)
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The following strategy hasbeen provided to cover these requirements:
The following points detail the acquisition requirements for this plant:
• All plant and equipment acquired for use in this plant shall be compatible with
sulphuric acid and caustic soda.
• All plant and equipment acquired for this plant shall be inherently safe for use
with sulphuric acid and caustic acid.
• All obsolete valving shall be replaced with modern day equivalents as the need
arises.
• All rubber lined pipework shall be replaced with 316L pipe as the need arises.
• All unlined carbon steel pipe in the vicinity of the carbon filters shall be replaced
with like for like pipework as the need arises.
• The mixed bed acid measuring and dilution tanks shall be replaced with 904L
stainless steel tanks as the need arises.
• All measuring tank to dilution tank dropper lines shall be replaced with an alter-
native designed to minimise blockage as the need arises.
• The bulk chemical to measuring tank pipes shall be replaced with like for like as
the need arises.
Operating Strategies
A description of the unique operating strategies which need to be followed for this
plant is required by the template. These strategies must clearly explain WHY these
strategies are required (eg. to avoid premature plant failure). They should also include
the following items where applicable:
• Duty/Standby arrangements
• Start-up/shut-down management
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• Plant storage processes
• Key operational aspects (ie. Batch vs continuous operation)
• Scheduling and sequencing of plant operation and outages
• Key process interactions with other plant areas or equipment
The SAP has the following strategies added to cover these needs:
The following points detail the operational requirements of the plant:
• Both demin trains shall be operated in parallel so as to maximise the production
rate, hence assuring availability of demin water for make up.
• Both trains shall cycle on and off in order to maintain the demin water storage
tanks between an upper and lower limit, so as to maximise the buffer volume in
the system in turn protecting the system from spikes in make up demand.
• The ion exchange resins shall be regenerated on a fixed throughput frequency so
as to maximise the quality of water produced.
• Major plant shutdowns shall be scheduled where possible to avoid periods of high
make up demand, for example when bringing a generating unit back on line.
• Where possible plant shall be made available to the maintenance department to
perform maintenance and statutory work as required by the maintenance strategy.
• The request for the sale of demin water to external parties shall be managed on
a case by case basis.
Maintenance Strategies
The SAP template requires a description of the manner in which the plant is to be
maintained (ie. Run to failure, as per OEM recommendations, based on RCM model
etc.) and why this particular manner has been chosen, including:
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• Any unique plant outage scheduling and planning requirements or restrictions
(eg. emergency standby arrangements, associated equipment outages etc.)
• High level strategy to be adopted for PMs etc. (include link to PM database for
reference)
• Unique breakdown response requirements or constraints
• Spare parts and insurance spares or inventory strategies
The following text has been included in the SAP document to fulfill these requirements:
There are 6 main types of equipment install in this plant each requiring a variety
of maintenance techniques. These equipment types and there general maintenance
strategies are listed below:
1. Pump sets:
• Generally maintained on an operate to failure regime
• Fixed time greasing routines incorporated to manage both pump and motor
bearings
• Emergency stop stations inspected on a fixed time basis to ensure that they
function when required
• Condition of coupling guard and other safety devices inspected during greas-
ing routine to ensure serviceability
2. Fan sets:
• Generally maintained on an operate to failure regime
• Fixed time greasing routines incorporated to manage motor bearings
• Emergency stop stations inspected on a fixed time basis to ensure that they
function when required
3. Vessels:
• Generally maintained on an operate to failure regime
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• Resins/carbon replaced on condition
• Statutory external and internal inspections on a fixed time interval
• Programmed replacement of vessel linings currently under way
4. Tanks:
• Statutory thickness testing of chemical bulk storage tanks on a fixed time
interval
• Acid breather silica gel desiccant replaced on a fixed time basis
• Acid dilution tank agitator bearing greased on fixed time basis
• Demin water storage tank cathodic protection inspected on a fixed time basis
• Demin water storage tank cathodic protection anodes replaced on a fixed
time basis
5. Pipes:
• Maintained on an operate to failure regime
6. Valves:
• Generally maintained on an operate to failure regime
• Statutory external inspection of pressure relief valves on a fixed time basis.
• Statutory internal inspection/function test of pressure relief valves on a fixed
time basis.
In general maintenance should be scheduled not to coincide with forecast periods of
high demin water demand. For example the return of a unit after an overhaul.
Monitoring Strategies The template requires the SAP describes the strategies to
be followed for monitoring the performance and condition of this plant including:
• Operator inspection rounds and regimes
• Routine testing and sampling activities
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• Condition monitoring strategies (vibration, oil sampling etc. where appropriate)
• Alarm monitoring and management
• Statutory inspection strategies
The following details have been added to the SAP document to cover these needs:
• Monitoring of this plant shall be handled primarily by the production department
station chemists.
• Statutory inspections shall be managed in accordance with statutory inspection
procedure.
Disposal Strategies A description of any specific disposal strategies which need to
be followed for this plant is required in the SAP. These shall include:
• Disposal of redundant plant and equipment
• Hazardous/contaminated materials (asbestos, regulated waste etc.)
The following text has been included in the SAP to fulfill these requirements:
• Spent ion exchange resin shall be disposed of in accordance with the resin disposal
procedure.
• Chemical effluent shall be disposed of in accordance with the chemical effluent
disposal procedure.
Asset Management Strategies
the SAP template requires a Description of any specific asset management strategies
which are used to determine how this plant is to be managed and operated/maintained
including the following:
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• RCM cost models
• Asset Plans
• Life management plans etc.
The following text has been added to the SAP document to fulfill these requirements:
• A strategic asset plan shall be developed for the plant.
• The strategic asset plan shall be reviewed at least annually or in the event of one
of the trigger thresholds being reached.
• On review the RCM model shall be reviewed and revalidated and the maintenance
strategy updated consistent with the most current data.
Statutory Requirements
As identified in Chapter 3, a section covering the statutory requirements of the plant
has been added to this section of the SAP so as to increase the profile of this type of
work and to ensure that it is documented clearly. The statutory requirements, including
a reference to the standard requiring them are shown next:
The legislated requirements for this plant include the following:
• AS/NZS 3788 specifies that the demin vessels require 2 yearly external inspections
and 4 yearly internal inspections
• AS/NZS 3788 specifies that the demin pressure relief valves require 1 yearly ex-
ternal inspection and 5 yearly internal inspection/function testing
• As 3780 specifies the demin chemical storage tanks require 1 yearly thickness
testing with test records to be kept for the life of the plant
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Links/References
The template requires a list of any relevant reference materials including:
• Plant Manual
• OEM Manuals
• RecFind File Numbers
• Drawing List
• Plant Dashboard
• Business Continuity Plans
• Asset Risk Register
• Reports
• Major Equipment Strategies
There is only the one link added to this SAP:
Plant Criticality guidelines
This link connects the SAP to the plant criticality tool and its guidelines for use.
4.2.5 Attachments
The final section of the strategic asset plan lists any of the attachments that have been
added to the document for further support. Since there were no documents attached
to the demin SAP this section has been left empty.
4.2.6 Conclusion
Creation of the strategic asset plan formed a significant portion of the project specifi-
cation with the remainder being involved with its development and justification. With
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this section now complete this part of the project is also complete. The fully compiled
strategic asset plan has been included in Appendix G to illustrate the finished product.
4.3 Achievement of Project Objectives
The project began by defining a series of objectives that required completion to fully
complete the project as a whole. This section lists each of these objectives and discusses
where in the document it can be seen that each have been adequately completed.
The following objectives have been addressed:
Research theory on asset management systems and processes
Chapter 1 presented an overview of contemporary asset management philosophies, tech-
niques and strategies as provided from a range of refference sources.
Describe the general operation of Gladstone power station paying special
attention to station requirements for and production of demineralised water
Chapter 1 covered the general operation of a coal fired power station before providing
a more detailed description of both the boiler, turbine and water demineralisation.
Identify the operational and reliability failure modes on the existing dem-
ineralised water plant which is causing system issues
Chapter 3 provided a detailed development of the RCM model, of which the identifi-
cation of failure modes was a significant portion. These failure modes can be found in
the failure modes, effects and criticality analysis table, which is illustrated in Appendix
D, Section D.9.
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To identify and quantify current sources of risk associated with the existing
demineralised water plant
As with the previous objective this was covered substantially as part of the RCM model
development and details can be found in Chapter 3 and the risks associated with this
plant can be found in the RCM analysis simulation results as shown in Appendix D.
Prepare a final conceptual recommendation for an optimised whole of life
cycle provision of demineralised water
The strategic asset plan compiled previously in this chapter and show in Appendix G
provides this recommendation.
Submit an academic dissertation detailing a case study of the demineralised
water plant asset management review
The completion of this report fulfills this final objective.
With each of the individual project objectives successfully completed it is clear that
the overall aim of the project has been successfully completed.
4.4 Conclusions
This section reflects on the task of completing the final year project and discusses the
activities that were completed according to plan along with those that did not and left
room for improvement.
Development of a strategic asset plan for the Gladstone Power Station units 5 & 6
water demineralisation plant was a significant task. The size of the task was somewhat
underestimated at its commencement and resulted in dedicating substantially more
time to the task than was budgeted for. The decision to outsource the task thickness
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testing and detailed analysis of the rubber degradation in this light was a good one and
most likely was the difference between finishing on time and not. Also with the size of
the project and limitations on time in mind, the process of clearly defining the scope in
the early stages of the project allowed for adjustment of the scope to suit, which also
resulted in the ability to meat the project time line. Finally keeping to a tight project
program as detailed in Appendix B maintained control over the project and identified
when extra effort was required in order to complete it on time.
The task of completing a strategic asset plan with the use of a full blown RCM cost
model is an extremely resource intensive task and raises the question of whether a
corresponding increase in value has been added to the business as a result of its im-
plementation. In the case of the 5 & 6 demin plant the cost savings of just over $3M
over the life of the plant as illustrated in Appendix D section D.4, it would appear that
more than enough value has been added. For other plants this may not be the case so
some guidelines will need to be developed to assist in deciding what level of analysis is
warranted.
On the negative side as mentioned in Chapter 3 the reduction in the number of equip-
ment component register items in the CMMS resulted in making analysis of historical
data extremely difficult, eventually resulting in abandoning validation of the RCM cost
model with historical data. This was largely due to the structure in the CMMS only
expanding down to the equipment level. To provide usable Weibull analysis the struc-
ture needs to expand down to the component level and collect discrete failure mode
data. Further more every failure needs to be properly evaluated and the data collected
and stored in the CMMS.
Significantly more discipline is required from the maintenance department in terms of
completion of the preventative maintenance strategy, that is the preventative mainte-
nance tasks must be completed within 10% of the task frequency. Also as noted in
Chapter 3 once a strategy has been agreed to it must be followed until the next review
identifies the need for change. This allows the ability to effectively evaluate the level
of success achieved by the current strategy when reviewed and also provides the op-
portunity to identify areas for improvement. If the strategy is not followed, evaluation
of the strategy is not possible as any data collected will be indicative of the unofficial
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strategy being executed. Further more given the dynamic nature of business in the
electricity generation industry the trigger for review of the SAP needs to be developed
and documented, perhaps as an additional section on the SAP document itself.
To further compound the lack of usable failure data at times it was difficult to secure
plant staff for facilitated sessions to develop the Weibull failure patterns for each of
the failure modes identified in the model. This was typically due to tight resourcing
requirements of both operations and maintenance staff, particularly in times of major
unit overhauls. This will need to be addressed in order to more efficiently develop
future plans and will most likely require a higher level of support for the process from
both operations and maintenance management.
4.5 Further Work
The development of the strategic asset plan represents only the first part of the quality
cycle, Plan Do Check Act, that asset management philosophies are based on. The Do,
Check and Act phase now require execution by first implementing the plan followed by
checking its performance against the desired results and finally adjusting the plan to
overcome deficiencies identified in the checking phase.
In addition to completing the quality cycle as noted in the previous section, there are a
number of operational issues that require improvement for more successful management
of assets at Gladstone power station. The first of these is to provide an adequate
equipment component register in the computerised maintenance management system
to support collection of data down to the failure mode level. once the CMMS equipment
structure is improved a change in the work flow process is required in order to capture
all failure data for future analysis.
As mentioned above more discipline is required from the maintenance department when
carrying out preventative maintenance tasks so as to support review of data collected.
Finally, the asset management process needs to be better supported by maintenance
and operations management by providing resources when requested for future plan
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development.
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Appendix C
Process & Instrumentation
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Appendix D
RCM Data
D.1 RCM Equipment List
Equipment Number Description Equipment Type Operation Function Process Fluid Make Model Type Size
???? ANION CAUSTIC DILUTION TANK ADGITATOR ADGITATOR
???? MIXED BED CAUSTIC DILUTION TANK ADGITATOR ADJITATOR
???? ACID SILICA GEL AIR BREATHER NON RETURN VALVE DRIER
H69 CATION BOTTOM ACID EJECTOR EJECTOR
A A DEGASSED FAN ASSEMBLY FAN POWER MAX
B B DEGASSED FAN ASSEMBLY FAN POWER MAX
C C DEGASSED FAN ASSEMBLY FAN POWER MAX
???? ANION CAUSTIC DILUTION TANK ADGITATOR MOTOR MOTOR WEG 12/01 FV56855
???? A DEGASSED WATER PUMP MOTOR MOTOR MONARCH 200 L1-2 30kW
???? B DEGASSED WATER PUMP MOTOR MOTOR MONARCH 200 L1-2 30kW
???? C DEGASSED WATER PUMP MOTOR MOTOR MONARCH 200 L1-2 30kW
???? A VACUUM EJECTOR PUMP MOTOR MOTOR WEG KTE20AL1325 5.5kW
???? B VACUUM EJECTOR PUMP MOTOR MOTOR WEG KTE20AL1325 5.5kW
???? A CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP MOTOR MOTOR TOSHIBA IK (D112M) 4 KW
???? B CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP MOTOR MOTOR TOSHIBA IK (D112M) 4 KW
???? C CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP MOTOR MOTOR TOSHIBA IK (D112M) 4 KW
???? MIXED BED CAUSTIC DILUTION TANK ADGITATOR MOTOR MOTOR
???? A DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP MOTOR MOTOR
???? B DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP MOTOR MOTOR
???? 5 & 6 CITY WATER SUPPLY PIPEWORK PIPE
???? CARBON FILTER PIPEWORK PIPE
???? CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP PIPEWORK PIPE
???? A CATION INLET PIPEWORK PIPE
???? A CATION OUTLET PIPEWORK PIPE
???? B CATION INLET PIPEWORK PIPE
???? B CATION OUTLET PIPEWORK PIPE
???? CATION TOP ACID REGEN PIPEWORK PIPE
???? CATION BOTTOM ACID REGEN PIPEWORK PIPE
???? CATION ACID VACUUM PIPEWORK PIPE
???? A ANAION VESSEL INLET PIPEWORK PIPE
???? A ANION VESSEL OUTLET PIPEWORK PIPE
???? B ANAION VESSEL INLET PIPEWORK PIPE
???? B ANION VESSEL OUTLET PIPEWORK PIPE
???? ANION BOTTOM CAUSTIC PIPEWORK PIPE
???? ANION TOP CAUSTIC PIPEWORK PIPE
???? ANION CAUSTIC VACUUM PIPEWORK PIPE
???? DEMIN DISCHARGE PIPEWORK PIPE
???? A MIXED BED INLET PIPEWORK PIPE
???? B MIXED BED INLET PIPEWORK PIPE
???? MIXED BED CAUSTIC REGEN PIPEWORK PIPE
???? MIXED BED ACID REGEN PIPEWORK PIPE
???? MIXED BE CAUSTIC REGEN PIPEWORK PIPE
???? MIXED BED ACID REGEN PIPEWORK PIPE
???? EJECTOR VACUUM PIPEWORK PIPE
A A DEGASSED WATER PUMP ASSEMBLY PUMP AJAX 10 AC 15
B B DEGASSED WATER PUMP ASSEMBLY PUMP AJAX 10 AC 15
C C DEGASSED WATER PUMP ASSEMBLY PUMP AJAX 10 AC 15
EFFLUENT DEMINERALISATION PLANT EFFLUENT DISCHARGE PUMP ASSEMBLY PUMP EFFLUENT KSB KRTUK 100-250/114 SUBMERSIBLE
A VACUUM EJECT A VACUUM EJECTOR PUMP ASSEMBLY PUMP AJAX USO1986 IS
A VACUUM EJECT B VACUUM EJECTOR PUMP ASSEMBLY PUMP AJAX USO1986 IS
A A CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP ASSEMBLY PUMP AJAX 12732T 125 X 80 - 20
B B CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP ASSEMBLY PUMP AJAX 12732T 125 X 80 - 20
C C CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP ASSEMBLY PUMP AJAX 12732T 125 X 80 - 20
A DELIVERY A DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP ASSEMBLY PUMP AJAX 12735T 125 X 100-400
B DELIVERY B DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP ASSEMBLY PUMP AJAX 12735T 126 X 100-400
CATION MEASURE CATION ACID MEASURING TANK ASSEMBLY TANK H2SO4
A A DEGASSED WATER TANK TOWER TANK
B B DEGASSED WATER TANK TOWER TANK
Equipment Number Description Equipment Type Operation Function Process Fluid Make Model Type Size
ANION ANION CAUSTIC MEASURING TANK ASSEMBLY TANK
???? ANION CAUSTIC DILUTION TANK TANK
A STORAGE A DEMINERALISED WATER STORAGE TANK TANK
A STORAGE B DEMINERALISED WATER STORAGE TANK TANK
MIXBED DILUTION MIXED BED CAUSTIC DILUTION TANK ASSEMBLY TANK
MIXBED MEASURE MIXED BED ACID MEASURING TANK ASSEMBLY TANK
MIXBED DILUTION MIXED BED ACID DILUTION TANK ASSEMBLY TANK
POWER WATER RECIRCULATION TANK TANK
A BULK STORAGE A CAUSTIC BULK STORAGE TANK TANK
B BULK STORAGE B CAUSTIC BULK STORAGE TANK TANK
B BULK STORAGE C CAUSTIC BULK STORAGE TANK TANK
A BULK STORAGE A ACID BULK STORAGE TANK ASSEMBLY TANK
A BULK STORAGE B ACID BULK STORAGE TANK ASSEMBLY TANK
???? A DEGASSED WATER TANK ASSEMBLY TOWER
???? B DEGASSED WATER TANK ASSEMBLY TOWER
W730 CAUSTIC BULK STORAGE TANKS WATER DELUGE VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O KDV 510 DIA
W731 ACID BULK STORAGE TANKS WATER DELUGE VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O KDV 510 DIA
AL305A A CAUSTIC STORAGE TANK DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN NAoH RICHARDS 11-125 BALL
AL306A A CAUSTIC STORAGE TANK OUTLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION NAoH RICHARDS 11-125 BALL
AL305B B CAUSTIC STORAGE TANK DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN NAoH RICHARDS 11-125 BALL
AL306B B CAUSTIC STORAGE TANK OUTLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION NAoH RICHARDS 11-125 BALL
AL305C C CAUSTIC STORAGE TANK DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN NAoH RICHARDS 11-125 BALL
AL306C C CAUSTIC STORAGE TANK OUTLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION NAoH RICHARDS 11-125 BALL
W532A A CATION INLET FLOW METER ISOLATION AND BYPASS VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
W534A A CATION INLET FLOW METER ISOLATION AND BYPASS VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW301A A TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW303A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW305A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW323A A ANION RECYCLE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS A NR
DW306A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW307A A CATION ACID OUTLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
DW308A A TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW309A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
DW310A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW311A A CATION OUTLET SAMPLE VALVE VALVE MAN H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW314A A CATION AIR RELEASE VALVE VALVE MAN AIR SAUNDERS A DIA
W532B B CATION INLET FLOW METER ISOLATION AND BYPASS VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
W534B B CATION INLET FLOW METER ISOLATION AND BYPASS VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW301B B TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW303B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW305B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW323B B ANION RECYCLE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS A NR
DW306B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW307B B CATION ACID OUTLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
DW308B B TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW309B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
DW310B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW311B B CATION OUTLET SAMPLE VALVE VALVE MAN H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW314B B CATION AIR RELEASE VALVE VALVE MAN AIR SAUNDERS A DIA
AC1A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
AC1B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW304 RESIN REGENERATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
DW320 RESIN REGENERATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
AC2A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
AC2B A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW302 RESIN REGENERATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
DW321 RESIN REGENERATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
W706 ACID VACUUM POWER WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
Equipment Number Description Equipment Type Operation Function Process Fluid Make Model Type Size
W712 ACID VACUUM BREAKER WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 65
AC6 CATION ACID MEASURING TANK OUTLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
AC112 CATION ACID MEASURING TANK INLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 65
AC5 CATION ACID DILUTION TANK DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA 65
CA308 RESIN REGENERATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 65
DW322 CATION ACID DILUTION TANK WATER INLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
DW327A A DEGASSED WATER SUMP DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 65
DW330A A TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
DW327B B DEGASSED WATER SUMP DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
DW330B B TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
DW332A A DEGASSED WATER PUMP SUCTION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 40
DW334A A DEGASSED WATER PUMP RECYCLE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 40
DW338A A DEGASSED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
DW332B B DEGASSED WATER PUMP SUCTION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW334B B DEGASSED WATER PUMP RECYCLE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW338B B DEGASSED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
DW334C C DEGASSED WATER PUMP RECYCLE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
DW338C C DEGASSED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 65
DW328 DEGASSED WATER PUMP TO A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
DW329 DEGASSED WATER PUMP TO B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 65
DW341A A TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 65
DW341B B TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 65
DW344A DEGASSED WATER SUPPLY TO A TRAIN ISOLATION NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW344B DEGASSED WATER SUPPLY TO B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 65
DW333 C DEGASSED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE TO A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
DW339 C DEGASSED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE TO B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
EF16 DEMINERALISED WATER EFFLUENT VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION EFFLUENT SAUNDERS A DIA 100
EF1 EFFLUENT PUMP DISCHARGE TO ASH PIT ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION EFFLUENT SAUNDERS A DIA 40
DW353A A TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 40
DW355A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 25
DW358A A ANION WASH INLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW359A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW360A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 65
DW361A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 65
DW362A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 65
DW363A A ANION VESSEL AIR RELEASE VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 40
DW346A A ANION OUTLET SAMPLE VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
CA319A 5 & 6 A ANION AIR AGITATOR ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION AIR SAUNDERS A DIA 50
DW353B B TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 50
DW355B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 65
DW358B B ANION WASH INLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 50
DW359B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW360B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
DW361B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
DW362B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 20
DW363B B ANION VESSEL AIR RELEASE VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW346B B ANION OUTLET SAMPLE VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
CA319B 5 & 6 B ANION AIR AGITATOR ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION AIR SAUNDERS A DIA 40
AL200A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
AL200B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 80
DW356 RESIN REGENERATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 50
DW367 DEGASSED TO DEMINERALISED WATER CROSS CONNECTION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 50
DW368 RESIN REGENERATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 50
AL205A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 50
AL205B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 65
DW354 RESIN REGENERATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
DW366 RESIN REGENERATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
W701 CAUSTIC VACUUM POWER WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
Equipment Number Description Equipment Type Operation Function Process Fluid Make Model Type Size
AL310 ANION CAUSTIC MEASURING TANK INLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
AL203 ANION CAUSTIC DILUTION TANK DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA 65
DW369 ANION CAUSTIC DILUTION TANK WATER INLET VALVE VALVE AUTO NR NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
DW656A A TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DAI/NO 100
DW660 A DEMIN WATER STORAGE TANK INLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW661A DEMINERALISED WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW662 A DEMIN WATER STORAGE TANK OUTLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW656B B TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DAI/NO
DW661 B DEMIN WATER STORAGE TANK INLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW661B DEMINERALISED WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW663 B DEMIN WATER STORAGE TANK OUTLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW659 STATION DEMINERALISED WATER STORAGE TANK VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
DW681 DEMINERALISED WATER BYPASS ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
DW684 DEMINERALISED WATER PLANT OUTLET VALVE INLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
DW685 DEMINERALISED WATER PLANT OUTLET VALVE BYPASS ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
DW686 DEMINERALISED WATER PLANT OUTLET VALVE OUTLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
DW378A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW380A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW381A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
DW382A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 25
DW383A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 25
DW384A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
DW385A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
DW386A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
DW389A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL AIR SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW392A A TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 25
DW393A A TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 25
DW394A A TRAIN MIXED BED DISCHARGE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A 100
DW398A A TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
DW651A A TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
DW658A A TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
DW378B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
DW380B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
DW381B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
DW382B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
DW383B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
DW384B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
DW385B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 80
DW386B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 80
DW389B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL AIR SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 80
DW392B B TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 80
DW393B B TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
DW394B B TRAIN MIXED BED DISCHARGE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A 100
DW398B B TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 150
DW651B B TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 150
DW658B B TRAIN AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
AL206A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
AL206B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 40
DW370 DEMINERALISED WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 40
AC10A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO
AC10B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 50
DW372 DEMINERALISED WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 50
CA312A A TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL AIR SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
CA312B B TRAIN ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL AIR SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 80
W703 CAUSTIC VACUUM POWER WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 25
W704 ACID VACUUM POWER WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 40
AL208 MIXED BED CAUSTIC MEASURING TANK OUTLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 40
AL309 MIXED BED CAUSTIC MEASURING TANK INLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC
Equipment Number Description Equipment Type Operation Function Process Fluid Make Model Type Size
AL209 MIXED BED CAUSTIC DILUTION TANK DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA
DW371 DEMINERALISED WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
AC8 MIXED BED ACID MEASURING TANK TAKE OFF SAMPLE VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 40
AC111 DEMINERALISED WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 40
AC13 MIXED BED ACID DILUTION TANK DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN H2SO5 SAUNDERS A DIA
DW373 DEMINERALISED WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 50
CA316 DEMINERALISED WATER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL AIR SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 50
DW670A A DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP SUCTION ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
DW672A A DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 80
DW674A A DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP RECYCLE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
DW670B B DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP SUCTION ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 40
DW672B B DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 40
DW674B B DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP RECYCLE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW689 FLOW SWITCH FS250 INLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
DW690 FLOW SWITCH FS250 OUTLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 40
DW691 FLOW SWITCH FS250 BYPASS ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 40
DW693 POLISHER REGENERATION ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 40
DW374 DEGASSED WATER PUMP TO CHEMICAL PREPARATION NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 65
W720A A VACUUM EJECTOR PUMP SUCTION ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
W721A A VACUUM EJECTOR PUMP DISCHARGE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS A DIA
W720B B VACUUM EJECTOR PUMP SUCTION ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 40
W721B B VACUUM EJECTOR PUMP DISCHARGE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 40
W519 VACUUM EJECTOR RECIRCULATION TANK INLET FLOAT VALVE VALVE AUTO FLOAT H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 40
W531 VACUUM EJECTOR RECIRCULATION TANK INLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
AL301 CAUSTIC UNLOADING ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA
AL303 CAUSTIC UNLOADING DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA 25
AL304A A CAUSTIC TANK FILLING ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA
AL304B B CAUSTIC TANK FILLING ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA 25
AL304C C CAUSTIC TANK FILLING ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION NAoH SAUNDERS A DIA 40
AC101 ACID UNLOADING ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA
AC103 ACID UNLOADING DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA 40
AC104A A ACID TANK INLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA 40
AC104B B ACID TANK INLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2SO4 SAUNDERS A DIA 25
W500 5 & 6 CITY WATER METER SUPPLY ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATOR H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 150
W501 5 & 6 CITY WATER METER SUPPLY ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATOR H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 150
W502 5 & 6 CITY WATER METER SUPPLY ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATOR H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 150
W515A MAIN FLOW AND CARBON FILTERS ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
W515B MAIN FLOW AND CARBON FILTERS ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
W515C MAIN FLOW AND CARBON FILTERS ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN DRAIN H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
W520A MAIN FLOW AND CARBON FILTERS ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
W522A 5 & 6 A CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP INLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
W524A 5 & 6 A CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP RECYCLE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
W520B MAIN FLOW AND CARBON FILTERS ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
W522B 5 & 6 B CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP INLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
W524B 5 & 6 B CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP RECYCLE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
W520C MAIN FLOW AND CARBON FILTERS ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
W522C 5 & 6 C CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP INLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 100
W524C 5 & 6 C CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP RECYCLE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS A DIA 25
W510A A CARBON FILTER AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
W511A A CARBON FILTER WASH INLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
W514A A CARBON FILTER AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 65
W510B B CARBON FILTER AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
W511B B CARBON FILTER WASH INLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
W514B B CARBON FILTER AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 65
W510C C CARBON FILTER AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
W511C C CARBON FILTER WASH INLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 100
W514C C CARBON FILTER AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NC 65
W512A A CARBON FILTER WASH OUTLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
Equipment Number Description Equipment Type Operation Function Process Fluid Make Model Type Size
W513A A CARBON FILTER AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
W512B B CARBON FILTER WASH OUTLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
W513B B CARBON FILTER AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
W512C C CARBON FILTER WASH OUTLET VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
W513C C CARBON FILTER AUTO VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2O SAUNDERS A DIA/DIA/NO 100
W537A A CATION INLET PRESSURE RELIEF  VALVE VALVE AUTO RELIEF H2O KEYSTONE FIG 50-01 REL
W537B B CATION INLET PRESSURE RELIEF  VALVE VALVE AUTO RELIEF H2O KEYSTONE FIG 50-01 REL 50
AC105A A ACID STORAGE TANK DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2SO5 KEYSTONE FIG 990 C4E4 B/FLY 50
AC108A A ACID STORAGE TANK OUTLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2SO4 KEYSTONE FIG 990 C4E4 B/FLY 50
AC105B B ACID STORAGE TANK DRAIN VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2SO5 KEYSTONE FIG 990 C4E4 B/FLY 25
AC108B B ACID STORAGE TANK OUTLET ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2SO4 KEYSTONE FIG 990 C4E4 B/FLY
AC3 CATION BOTTOM ACID EJECTOR SUCTION NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2SO4 SAUNDERS N NR 100
AC4 CATION TOP ACID EJECTOR SUCTION NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2SO4 SAUNDERS N NR 100
DW331A A DEGASSED WATER SUMP OUTLET NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 100
DW331B B DEGASSED WATER SUMP OUTLET NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 100
DW335A A DEGASSED WATER PUMP RECYCLE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
DW337A A DEGASSED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 100
DW335B B DEGASSED WATER PUMP RECYCLE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
DW337B B DEGASSED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
DW335C C DEGASSED WATER PUMP RECYCLE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
DW337C C DEGASSED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR
DW342A A DEMINERALISED WATER STORAGE TANK RECYCLE TRAIN NON RETURN VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 50
DW342B B DEMINERALISED WATER STORAGE TANK RECYCLE TRAIN NON RETURN VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 50
DW343A DEGASSED WATER SUPPLY TO A TRAIN NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 50
DW343B DEGASSED WATER SUPPLY TO B TRAIN NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 25
AL201 BOTTOM CAUSTIC EJECTOR SUCTION NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR NAoH SAUNDERS N NR
AL204 TOP CAUSTIC EJECTOR SUCTION NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR NAoH SAUNDERS N NR 100
DW657A A TRAIN TO STATION DEMIN WATER STORAGE TANK NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
DW660A A DEMINERALISED WATER STORAGE OUTLET NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR
DW657B B TRAIN TO STATION DEMIN WATER STORAGE TANK NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 100
DW660B B DEMINERALISED WATER STORAGE OUTLET NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 100
DW680 DEMINERALISED WATER PUMPS BYPASS NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 100
DW652A A OUTLET SECONDARY NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 100
DW652B B OUTLET SECONDARY NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
CA313A A TRAIN ADGITATION AIR NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR AIR SAUNDERS N NR 40
CA313B B TRAIN ADGITATION AIR NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR AIR SAUNDERS N NR 40
AL207 MIXED BED CAUSTIC EJECTOR SUCTION NON RETUN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR NAoH SAUNDERS N NR
AC11 MIXED BED ACID EJECTOR SUCTION NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2SO4 SAUNDERS N NR 40
DW671A A DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
DW673A A DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP RECYCLE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
DW671B B DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP DISCHARGE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR
DW673B B DEMINERALISED WATER PUMP RECYCLE NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
DW375 DEGASSED WATER PUMP TO CHEMICAL PREPARTATION ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
W722A A VACUUM EJECTOR PUMP DISCHARGE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
W722B B VACUUM EJECTOR PUMP DISCHARGE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS N NR 40
AL302 CAUSTIC UNLOADING NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR NAoH SAUNDERS N NR 25
AC102 ACID UNLOADING NON RETURN VALVE VALVE AUTO NR H2SO4 SAUNDERS N NR 20
W521A 5 & 6 A CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP DISCHARGE NON RETUN VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS N NR 100
W523A 5 & 6 A CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP RECYCLE DISCHARGE NON RETURN VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS N NR 25
W521B 5 & 6 B CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP DISCHARGE NON RETUN VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS N NR 100
W523B 5 & 6 B CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP RECYCLE DISCHARGE NON RETURN VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS N NR 25
W521C 5 & 6 C CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP DISCHARGE NON RETUN VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS N NR 100
W523C 5 & 6 C CITY WATER BOOSTER PUMP RECYCLE DISCHARGE NON RETURN VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O SAUNDERS N NR 25
AL202 RESIN REGENERATION VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH DIA/DIA/NC
DW733 A DEMIN WATER INTERCONNECT VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O BRAY B/FLY
DW732 B DEMIN WATER INTERCONNECT VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION H2O BRAY B/FLY
W709 CAUSTIC VACUUM BREAKER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL NAoH DIA/DIA/NC 80
W710 ACID VACUUM BREAKER VALVE VALVE AUTO CONTROL H2SO4 DIA/DIA/NC 65
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CA321 DEMIN AIR SUPPLY PRESSURE GUAGE ISOLATION VALVE VALVE MAN ISOLATION AIR
DW694 DEMIN WATER PRESSURE REGULATING VALVE VALVE MAN REGULATING H2O KEYSTONE B/FLY 80
A A CARBON FILTER VESSEL VESSEL
B B CARBON FILTER VESSEL VESSEL
C C CARBON FILTER VESSEL VESSEL
CATION A CATION VESSEL VESSEL
CATION B CATION VESSEL VESSEL 150
ANION A ANION VESSEL VESSEL 40
ANION B ANION VESSEL VESSEL 65
MIXED BED A MIXED BED VESSEL VESSEL 65
MIXED BED B MIXED BED VESSEL VESSEL 65
???? A DEGASSED FAN MOTOR TECO D905 2 POLE
???? B DEGASSED FAN MOTOR TECO D905 2 POLE
MIXBED MEASURE MIXED BED CAUSTIC MEASURING TANK ASSEMBLY 80
D.2 RCM PM Results
ID Description Total Cost Labor Cost Spares Cost Operational Cost Effects Cost Safety Criticality Environmental Criticality
PM Maintenance strategy with selected PM tasks activated $4,953,503 $1,044,442 $2,772,668 $1,123,892 $12,500 13.30 0.48
PM.1 Vacuum Ejector Pumps $80,249 $51,986 $8,511 $19,752 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.1.1 A Vacuum Ejector Pump $40,125 $25,993 $4,256 $9,876 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.1.1.1 Demin Plant Pump $23,673 $14,863 $2,712 $6,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.1.1.2 Demin Plant Motor $16,452 $11,130 $1,543 $3,778 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.1.2 B Vacuum Ejector Pump $40,125 $25,993 $4,256 $9,876 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.1.2.1 Demin Plant Pump $23,673 $14,863 $2,712 $6,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.1.2.2 Demin Plant Motor $16,452 $11,130 $1,543 $3,778 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.2 Degassed Water Pumps $120,374 $77,979 $12,767 $29,628 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.2.1 A Degasses Water Pump $40,125 $25,993 $4,256 $9,876 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.2.1.1 Demin Plant Pump $23,673 $14,863 $2,712 $6,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.2.1.2 Demin Plant Motor $16,452 $11,130 $1,543 $3,778 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.2.2 B Degasses Water Pump $40,125 $25,993 $4,256 $9,876 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.2.2.1 Demin Plant Pump $23,673 $14,863 $2,712 $6,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.2.2.2 Demin Plant Motor $16,452 $11,130 $1,543 $3,778 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.2.3 C Degasses Water Pump $40,125 $25,993 $4,256 $9,876 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.2.3.1 Demin Plant Pump $23,673 $14,863 $2,712 $6,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.2.3.2 Demin Plant Motor $16,452 $11,130 $1,543 $3,778 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.3 Demin Delivery Water Pumps $80,249 $51,986 $8,511 $19,752 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.3.1 A Demin Delivery Water Pump $40,125 $25,993 $4,256 $9,876 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.3.1.1 Demin Plant Pump $23,673 $14,863 $2,712 $6,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.3.1.2 Demin Plant Motor $16,452 $11,130 $1,543 $3,778 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.3.2 B Demin Delivery Water Pump $40,125 $25,993 $4,256 $9,876 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.3.2.1 Demin Plant Pump $23,673 $14,863 $2,712 $6,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.3.2.2 Demin Plant Motor $16,452 $11,130 $1,543 $3,778 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.4 City Water Pumps $80,249 $51,986 $8,511 $19,752 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.4.1 B City Water Pump $40,125 $25,993 $4,256 $9,876 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.4.1.1 Demin Plant Pump $23,673 $14,863 $2,712 $6,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.4.1.2 Demin Plant Motor $16,452 $11,130 $1,543 $3,778 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.4.2 C City Water Pump $40,125 $25,993 $4,256 $9,876 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.4.2.1 Demin Plant Pump $23,673 $14,863 $2,712 $6,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.4.2.2 Demin Plant Motor $16,452 $11,130 $1,543 $3,778 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.5 Effluent Sump Pump $118,776 $0 $117,600 $1,176 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.6 Anion Vessels $745,881 $14,707 $727,523 $3,652 $0 0.08 0.00
PM.6.1 A Anion Vessel $372,941 $7,353 $363,761 $1,826 $0 0.04 0.00
PM.6.2 B Anion Vessel $372,941 $7,353 $363,761 $1,826 $0 0.04 0.00
PM.7 Cation Vessels $745,881 $14,707 $727,523 $3,652 $0 0.08 0.00
PM.7.1 A Cation Vessel $372,941 $7,353 $363,761 $1,826 $0 0.04 0.00
PM.7.2 B Cation Vessel $372,941 $7,353 $363,761 $1,826 $0 0.04 0.00
PM.8 Mixed Bed Vessels $745,881 $14,707 $727,523 $3,652 $0 0.08 0.00
PM.8.1 A Mixed Bed Vessel $372,941 $7,353 $363,761 $1,826 $0 0.04 0.00
PM.8.2 A Mixed Bed Vessel $372,941 $7,353 $363,761 $1,826 $0 0.04 0.00
PM.9 Carbon Filter Vessels $297,393 $34,419 $253,680 $9,294 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.9.1 A Carbon Filter Vessel $99,131 $11,473 $84,560 $3,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.9.2 B Carbon Filter Vessel $99,131 $11,473 $84,560 $3,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.9.3 C Carbon Filter Vessel $99,131 $11,473 $84,560 $3,098 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.10 Degassing Fans $92,197 $39,072 $13,447 $39,678 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.10.1 A Degassing Fan $31,768 $13,359 $4,991 $13,418 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.10.1.1 Degassed Fan $23,063 $6,673 $3,479 $12,912 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.10.1.2 Degassed Fan Motor $8,705 $6,687 $1,512 $506 $0 0.00 0.00
ID Description Total Cost Labor Cost Spares Cost Operational Cost Effects Cost Safety Criticality Environmental Criticality
PM.10.2 B Degassing Fan $31,768 $13,359 $4,991 $13,418 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.10.2.1 Degassed Fan $23,063 $6,673 $3,479 $12,912 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.10.2.2 Degassed Fan Motor $8,705 $6,687 $1,512 $506 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.10.3 C Degassing Fan $28,660 $12,353 $3,465 $12,842 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.10.3.1 Degassed Fan $22,819 $6,512 $3,465 $12,842 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.10.3.2 Degassed Fan Motor $5,841 $5,841 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.11 Demin Plant Pipes $15,549 $4,325 $0 $11,224 $0 0.59 0.00
PM.11.1 Demin A Train Pipework $3,887 $1,081 $0 $2,806 $0 0.15 0.00
PM.11.2 Demin B Train Pipework $3,887 $1,081 $0 $2,806 $0 0.15 0.00
PM.11.3 Demin Effluennt Pipework $3,887 $1,081 $0 $2,806 $0 0.15 0.00
PM.11.4 Demin Common Pipework $3,887 $1,081 $0 $2,806 $0 0.15 0.00
PM.12 Mixed Bed Cilica Gel Driers $45,499 $2,899 $15,050 $15,050 $12,500 0.00 0.00
PM.13 Acid Bulk Storage Tanks $64,537 $55,445 $0 $9,092 $0 0.02 0.06
PM.13.1 A Acid Bulk Storage Tank $32,268 $27,722 $0 $4,546 $0 0.01 0.03
PM.13.2 B Acid Bulk Storage Tank $32,268 $27,722 $0 $4,546 $0 0.01 0.03
PM.14 Caustic Bulk Storage Tanks $18,759 $18,327 $0 $432 $0 0.02 0.08
PM.14.1 A Caustic Bulk Storage Tank $6,253 $6,109 $0 $144 $0 0.01 0.03
PM.14.2 B Caustic Bulk Storage Tank $6,253 $6,109 $0 $144 $0 0.01 0.03
PM.14.3 C Caustic Bulk Storage Tank $6,253 $6,109 $0 $144 $0 0.01 0.03
PM.15 Caustic Measuring Tanks $1,027 $115 $900 $12 $0 0.00 0.09
PM.15.1 Anion Caustic Measuring Tank $514 $58 $450 $6 $0 0.00 0.04
PM.15.2 Mixed Bed Caustic Measuring Tank $514 $58 $450 $6 $0 0.00 0.04
PM.16 Acid Measuring Tanks $1,027 $115 $900 $12 $0 0.00 0.09
PM.16.1 Cation Acid Measuring Tank $514 $58 $450 $6 $0 0.00 0.04
PM.16.2 Mixed Bed Acid Measuring Tank $514 $58 $450 $6 $0 0.00 0.04
PM.17 Acid Dilution Tanks $3,346 $1,034 $1,500 $812 $0 0.00 0.09
PM.17.1 Cation Acid Dilution Tank $1,673 $517 $750 $406 $0 0.00 0.04
PM.17.2 Mixed Bed Acid Dilution Tank $1,673 $517 $750 $406 $0 0.00 0.04
PM.18 Caustic Dilution Tanks $15,649 $10,105 $4,524 $1,020 $0 0.00 0.09
PM.18.1 Anion Caustic Dilution Tank $7,825 $5,053 $2,262 $510 $0 0.00 0.04
PM.18.2 Mixed Bed Caustic Dilution Tank $7,825 $5,053 $2,262 $510 $0 0.00 0.04
PM.19 Water Tanks $163,532 $16,138 $144,200 $3,194 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.19.1 A Degassed Water Tank $30,229 $1,183 $28,840 $206 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.19.2 B Degassed Water Tank $30,229 $1,183 $28,840 $206 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.19.3 A Demin Water Storage Tank $36,422 $6,294 $28,840 $1,288 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.19.4 B Demin Water Storage Tank $36,422 $6,294 $28,840 $1,288 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.19.5 Ejector Power Water Tank $30,229 $1,183 $28,840 $206 $0 0.00 0.00
PM.20 Demin Valves $1,517,447 $584,391 $0 $933,056 $0 12.42 0.00
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Precess fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Process fluid = H2O
$0 7.19 0.00
0.00
PM.20.4 $391,404 $163,040 $0 $228,364
$0 1.46
$0 3.40 0.00
PM.20.3 $79,339 $33,049 $0 $46,290
0.00
PM.20.2 $280,155 $103,545 $0 $176,610
$0 0.00PM.20.1 $672,372 $248,508 $0 $423,864
ID Description Total Cost Labor Cost Spares Cost Operational Cost Effects Cost Safety Criticality Environmental Criticality
S aunders N on R eturn Valve
Process f luid =  H 2O
S aunders N on R eturn Valve
Process f luid =  H 2S O 4 or N AO H
PM.20.7 K eystone Pressure R elief  Valve $10,627 $3,739 $0 $6,888 $0 0.00 0.00
$0 0.38 0.00
0.00
PM.20.6 $15,191 $5,911 $0 $9,280
$0 0.00PM.20.5 $68,360 $26,600 $0 $41,760
D.3 RCM OTF Results
ID Description Total Cost Labor Cost Spares Cost Operational Cost Effects Cost Safety Criticality Environmental Criticality
OTF Maintenance strategy with all failure modes operate to failure $8,049,084 $1,626,386 $4,127,042 $1,281,156 $1,014,500 16.35 0.46
OTF.1 Vacuum Ejector Pumps $82,353 $49,560 $11,365 $21,428 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.1.1 A Vacuum Ejector Pump $41,177 $24,780 $5,683 $10,714 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.1.1.1 A Vacuum Ejector Pump $25,836 $15,409 $3,571 $6,856 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.1.1.2 A Vacuum Ejector Pump Motor $15,341 $9,371 $2,112 $3,858 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.1.2 B Vacuum Ejector Pump $41,177 $24,780 $5,683 $10,714 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.1.2.1 B Vacuum Ejector Pump $25,836 $15,409 $3,571 $6,856 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.1.2.2 B Vacuum Ejector Pump Motor $15,341 $9,371 $2,112 $3,858 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.2 Degassed Water Pumps $123,530 $74,340 $17,048 $32,142 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.2.1 A Degasses Water Pump $41,177 $24,780 $5,683 $10,714 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.2.1.1 A Degassed Water Pump $25,836 $15,409 $3,571 $6,856 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.2.1.2 A Degassed Water Pump Motor $15,341 $9,371 $2,112 $3,858 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.2.2 B Degasses Water Pump $41,177 $24,780 $5,683 $10,714 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.2.2.1 B Degassed Water Pump $25,836 $15,409 $3,571 $6,856 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.2.2.2 B Degassed Water Pump Motor $15,341 $9,371 $2,112 $3,858 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.2.3 C Degasses Water Pump $41,177 $24,780 $5,683 $10,714 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.2.3.1 C Degassed Water Pump $25,836 $15,409 $3,571 $6,856 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.2.3.2 C Degassed Water Pump Motor $15,341 $9,371 $2,112 $3,858 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.3 Demin Delivery Water Pumps $82,353 $49,560 $11,365 $21,428 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.3.1 A Demin Delivery Water Pump $41,177 $24,780 $5,683 $10,714 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.3.1.1 A Demin Delivery Water Pump $25,836 $15,409 $3,571 $6,856 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.3.1.2 A Demin Delivery Water Pump Motor $15,341 $9,371 $2,112 $3,858 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.3.2 B Demin Delivery Water Pump $41,177 $24,780 $5,683 $10,714 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.3.2.1 B Demin Delivery Water Pump $25,836 $15,409 $3,571 $6,856 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.3.2.2 B Demin Delivery Water Pump Motor $15,341 $9,371 $2,112 $3,858 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.4 City Water Pumps $123,530 $74,340 $17,048 $32,142 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.4.1 A City Water Pump $41,177 $24,780 $5,683 $10,714 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.4.1.1 A City Water Pump $25,836 $15,409 $3,571 $6,856 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.4.1.2 A City Water Pump Motor $15,341 $9,371 $2,112 $3,858 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.4.2 B City Water Pump $41,177 $24,780 $5,683 $10,714 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.4.2.1 B City Water Pump $25,836 $15,409 $3,571 $6,856 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.4.2.2 B City Water Pump Motor $15,341 $9,371 $2,112 $3,858 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.4.3 C City Water Pump $41,177 $24,780 $5,683 $10,714 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.4.3.1 C City Water Pump $25,836 $15,409 $3,571 $6,856 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.4.3.2 C City Water Pump Motor $15,341 $9,371 $2,112 $3,858 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.5 Effluent Sump Pump $118,776 $0 $117,600 $1,176 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.6 Anion Vessels $891,451 $18,396 $868,254 $4,800 $0 0.55 0.00
OTF.6.1 A Anion Vessel $445,725 $9,198 $434,127 $2,400 $0 0.28 0.00
OTF.6.2 B Anion Vessel $445,725 $9,198 $434,127 $2,400 $0 0.28 0.00
OTF.7 Cation Vessels $891,451 $18,396 $868,254 $4,800 $0 0.55 0.00
OTF.7.1 A Cation Vessel $445,725 $9,198 $434,127 $2,400 $0 0.28 0.00
OTF.7.2 B Cation Vessel $445,725 $9,198 $434,127 $2,400 $0 0.28 0.00
OTF.8 Mixed Bed Vessels $891,451 $18,396 $868,254 $4,800 $0 0.55 0.00
OTF.8.1 A Mixed Bed Vessel $445,725 $9,198 $434,127 $2,400 $0 0.28 0.00
OTF.8.2 A Mixed Bed Vessel $445,725 $9,198 $434,127 $2,400 $0 0.28 0.00
OTF.9 Carbon Filter Vessels $1,201,783 $36,838 $1,158,099 $6,846 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.9.1 A Carbon Filter Vessel $400,594 $12,279 $386,033 $2,282 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.9.2 B Carbon Filter Vessel $400,594 $12,279 $386,033 $2,282 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.9.3 C Carbon Filter Vessel $400,594 $12,279 $386,033 $2,282 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.10 Degassing Fans $276,408 $164,012 $22,600 $89,796 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.10.1 A Degassing Fan $130,721 $79,672 $10,189 $40,860 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.10.1.1 Degassed Fan $16,546 $5,706 $2,312 $8,528 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.10.1.2 Degassed Fan Motor $114,176 $73,966 $7,878 $32,332 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.10.2 B Degassing Fan $130,721 $79,672 $10,189 $40,860 $0 0.00 0.00
ID Description Total Cost Labor Cost Spares Cost Operational Cost Effects Cost Safety Criticality Environmental Criticality
OTF.10.2.1 Degassed Fan $16,546 $5,706 $2,312 $8,528 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.10.2.2 Degassed Fan Motor $114,176 $73,966 $7,878 $32,332 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.10.3 C Degassing Fan $14,965 $4,668 $2,221 $8,076 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.10.3.1 Degassed Fan $14,965 $4,668 $2,221 $8,076 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.10.3.2 Degassed Fan Motor $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.11 Demin Plant Pipes $52,841 $14,697 $0 $38,144 $0 2.02 0.00
OTF.11.1 Demin A Train Pipework $13,210 $3,674 $0 $9,536 $0 0.50 0.00
OTF.11.2 Demin B Train Pipework $13,210 $3,674 $0 $9,536 $0 0.50 0.00
OTF.11.3 Demin Effluennt Pipework $13,210 $3,674 $0 $9,536 $0 0.50 0.00
OTF.11.4 Demin Common Pipework $13,210 $3,674 $0 $9,536 $0 0.50 0.00
OTF.12 Mixed Bed Cilica Gel Driers $1,023,398 $782 $4,058 $4,058 $1,014,500 0.21 0.00
OTF.13 Acid Bulk Storage Tanks $379,645 $362,597 $0 $17,048 $0 0.01 0.05
OTF.13.1 A Acid Bulk Storage Tank $189,822 $181,298 $0 $8,524 $0 0.01 0.02
OTF.13.2 B Acid Bulk Storage Tank $189,822 $181,298 $0 $8,524 $0 0.01 0.02
OTF.14 Caustic Bulk Storage Tanks $1,791 $1,425 $0 $366 $0 0.02 0.07
OTF.14.1 A Caustic Bulk Storage Tank $597 $475 $0 $122 $0 0.01 0.02
OTF.14.2 B Caustic Bulk Storage Tank $597 $475 $0 $122 $0 0.01 0.02
OTF.14.3 C Caustic Bulk Storage Tank $597 $475 $0 $122 $0 0.01 0.02
OTF.15 Caustic Measuring Tanks $1,027 $115 $900 $12 $0 0.00 0.09
OTF.15.1 Anion Caustic Measuring Tank $514 $58 $450 $6 $0 0.00 0.04
OTF.15.2 Mixed Bed Caustic Measuring Tank $514 $58 $450 $6 $0 0.00 0.04
OTF.16 Acid Measuring Tanks $1,027 $115 $900 $12 $0 0.00 0.09
OTF.16.1 Cation Acid Measuring Tank $514 $58 $450 $6 $0 0.00 0.04
OTF.16.2 Mixed Bed Acid Measuring Tank $514 $58 $450 $6 $0 0.00 0.04
OTF.17 Acid Dilution Tanks $3,346 $1,034 $1,500 $812 $0 0.00 0.09
OTF.17.1 Cation Acid Dilution Tank $1,673 $517 $750 $406 $0 0.00 0.04
OTF.17.2 Mixed Bed Acid Dilution Tank $1,673 $517 $750 $406 $0 0.00 0.04
OTF.18 Caustic Dilution Tanks $200,921 $128,959 $15,594 $56,368 $0 0.00 0.09
OTF.18.1 Anion Caustic Dilution Tank $100,461 $64,479 $7,797 $28,184 $0 0.00 0.04
OTF.18.2 Mixed Bed Caustic Dilution Tank $100,461 $64,479 $7,797 $28,184 $0 0.00 0.04
OTF.19 Water Tanks $169,946 $23,268 $144,200 $2,478 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.19.1 A Degassed Water Tank $30,229 $1,183 $28,840 $206 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.19.2 B Degassed Water Tank $30,229 $1,183 $28,840 $206 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.19.3 A Demin Water Storage Tank $39,629 $9,859 $28,840 $930 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.19.4 B Demin Water Storage Tank $39,629 $9,859 $28,840 $930 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.19.5 Ejector Power Water Tank $30,229 $1,183 $28,840 $206 $0 0.00 0.00
OTF.20 Demin Valves $1,532,058 $589,558 $0 $942,500 $0 12.42 0.00
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Precess fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
OTF.20.7 Keystone Pressure Relief Valve $9,228 $2,988 $0 $6,240 $0 0.00 0.00
$0 0.38 0.00
0.00
OTF.20.6 $15,191 $5,911 $0 $9,280
$0 0.00
$0 7.19 0.00
OTF.20.5 $68,360 $26,600 $0 $41,760
0.00
OTF.20.4 $391,404 $163,040 $0 $228,364
$0 1.46
$0 3.40 0.00
OTF.20.3 $79,339 $33,049 $0 $46,290
0.00
OTF.20.2 $280,155 $103,545 $0 $176,610
$0 0.00OTF.20.1 $688,381 $254,425 $0 $433,956
D.4 RCM Comparrison Results
The comparative results are the difference between the PM results and the OTF results.
Values shown as negative and in red indicate that the the PM strategy has a higher life
cycle cost than the OTF strategy. This is typically the case for statutory tasks that
can not be left to operate to failure or inspection designed to identify hidden failures
such as a failed emergency stop button on a local motor drive control station.
ID Description Total Cost Labor Cost Spares Cost Operational Cost Effects Cost Safety Criticality Environmental Criticality
CMP Maintenance strategy with selected CMP tasks activated $3,095,582 $581,944 $1,354,374 $157,264 $1,002,000 3.05 -0.02
CMP.1 Vacuum Ejector Pumps $2,104 -$2,426 $2,854 $1,676 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.1.1 A Vacuum Ejector Pump $1,052 -$1,213 $1,427 $838 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.1.1.1 Demin Plant Pump $2,163 $546 $859 $758 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.1.1.2 Demin Plant Motor -$1,111 -$1,759 $569 $80 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.1.2 B Vacuum Ejector Pump $1,052 -$1,213 $1,427 $838 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.1.2.1 Demin Plant Pump $2,163 $546 $859 $758 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.1.2.2 Demin Plant Motor -$1,111 -$1,759 $569 $80 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.2 Degassed Water Pumps $3,156 -$3,639 $4,282 $2,514 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.2.1 A Degasses Water Pump $1,052 -$1,213 $1,427 $838 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.2.1.1 Demin Plant Pump $2,163 $546 $859 $758 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.2.1.2 Demin Plant Motor -$1,111 -$1,759 $569 $80 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.2.2 B Degasses Water Pump $1,052 -$1,213 $1,427 $838 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.2.2.1 Demin Plant Pump $2,163 $546 $859 $758 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.2.2.2 Demin Plant Motor -$1,111 -$1,759 $569 $80 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.2.3 C Degasses Water Pump $1,052 -$1,213 $1,427 $838 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.2.3.1 Demin Plant Pump $2,163 $546 $859 $758 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.2.3.2 Demin Plant Motor -$1,111 -$1,759 $569 $80 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.3 Demin Delivery Water Pumps $2,104 -$2,426 $2,854 $1,676 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.3.1 A Demin Delivery Water Pump $1,052 -$1,213 $1,427 $838 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.3.1.1 Demin Plant Pump $2,163 $546 $859 $758 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.3.1.2 Demin Plant Motor -$1,111 -$1,759 $569 $80 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.3.2 B Demin Delivery Water Pump $1,052 -$1,213 $1,427 $838 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.3.2.1 Demin Plant Pump $2,163 $546 $859 $758 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.3.2.2 Demin Plant Motor -$1,111 -$1,759 $569 $80 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.4 City Water Pumps $43,281 $22,354 $8,537 $12,390 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.4.1 B City Water Pump $1,052 -$1,213 $1,427 $838 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.4.1.1 Demin Plant Pump $2,163 $546 $859 $758 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.4.1.2 Demin Plant Motor -$1,111 -$1,759 $569 $80 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.4.2 C City Water Pump $1,052 -$1,213 $1,427 $838 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.4.2.1 Demin Plant Pump $2,163 $546 $859 $758 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.4.2.2 Demin Plant Motor -$1,111 -$1,759 $569 $80 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.5 Effluent Sump Pump -$77,599 $24,780 -$111,917 $9,538 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.6 Anion Vessels -$720,046 $702 -$723,952 $3,204 $0 -0.08 0.00
CMP.6.1 A Anion Vessel -$357,600 $2,018 -$361,649 $2,032 $0 -0.04 0.00
CMP.6.2 B Anion Vessel -$254,165 -$7,353 -$246,161 -$650 $0 -0.04 0.00
CMP.7 Cation Vessels $145,569 $3,690 $140,732 $1,148 $0 0.47 0.00
CMP.7.1 A Cation Vessel $72,785 $1,845 $70,366 $574 $0 0.24 0.00
CMP.7.2 B Cation Vessel $72,785 $1,845 $70,366 $574 $0 0.24 0.00
CMP.8 Mixed Bed Vessels $145,569 $3,690 $140,732 $1,148 $0 0.47 0.00
CMP.8.1 A Mixed Bed Vessel $72,785 $1,845 $70,366 $574 $0 0.24 0.00
CMP.8.2 A Mixed Bed Vessel $72,785 $1,845 $70,366 $574 $0 0.24 0.00
CMP.9 Carbon Filter Vessels $594,058 -$16,023 $614,574 -$4,494 $0 0.55 0.00
CMP.9.1 A Carbon Filter Vessel $346,594 -$2,275 $349,567 -$698 $0 0.28 0.00
ID Description Total Cost Labor Cost Spares Cost Operational Cost Effects Cost Safety Criticality Environmental Criticality
CMP.9.2 B Carbon Filter Vessel $346,594 -$2,275 $349,567 -$698 $0 0.28 0.00
CMP.9.3 C Carbon Filter Vessel $1,102,652 $25,365 $1,073,539 $3,748 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.10 Degassing Fans $308,398 -$26,792 $372,586 -$37,396 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.10.1 A Degassing Fan $368,826 -$1,080 $381,042 -$11,136 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.10.1.1 Degassed Fan $377,531 $5,607 $382,554 -$10,630 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.10.1.2 Degassed Fan Motor $267,703 $157,325 $21,088 $89,290 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.10.2 B Degassing Fan $98,953 $66,313 $5,198 $27,442 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.10.2.1 Degassed Fan -$6,517 -$967 -$1,167 -$4,384 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.10.2.2 Degassed Fan Motor $105,471 $67,279 $6,365 $31,826 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.10.3 C Degassing Fan $102,062 $67,319 $6,725 $28,018 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.10.3.1 Degassed Fan -$6,273 -$806 -$1,153 -$4,314 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.10.3.2 Degassed Fan Motor $108,334 $68,125 $7,878 $32,332 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.11 Demin Plant Pipes -$584 $343 $2,221 -$3,148 $0 -0.59 0.00
CMP.11.1 Demin A Train Pipework $11,078 $3,586 $2,221 $5,270 $0 -0.15 0.00
CMP.11.2 Demin B Train Pipework -$3,887 -$1,081 $0 -$2,806 $0 -0.15 0.00
CMP.11.3 Demin Effluennt Pipework $48,954 $13,616 $0 $35,338 $0 1.87 0.00
CMP.11.4 Demin Common Pipework $9,323 $2,593 $0 $6,730 $0 0.36 0.00
CMP.12 Mixed Bed Cilica Gel Driers -$32,289 $775 -$15,050 -$5,514 -$12,500 0.50 0.00
CMP.13 Acid Bulk Storage Tanks -$51,327 -$51,771 $0 $444 $0 0.49 -0.06
CMP.13.1 A Acid Bulk Storage Tank -$19,058 -$24,048 $0 $4,990 $0 0.50 -0.03
CMP.13.2 B Acid Bulk Storage Tank $991,129 -$26,941 $4,058 -$488 $1,014,500 0.21 -0.03
CMP.14 Caustic Bulk Storage Tanks $360,886 $344,270 $0 $16,616 $0 -0.01 -0.04
CMP.14.1 A Caustic Bulk Storage Tank $183,569 $175,189 $0 $8,380 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.14.2 B Caustic Bulk Storage Tank $183,569 $175,189 $0 $8,380 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.14.3 C Caustic Bulk Storage Tank -$4,462 -$4,684 $0 $222 $0 0.01 0.04
CMP.15 Caustic Measuring Tanks -$430 $360 -$900 $110 $0 0.01 -0.06
CMP.15.1 Anion Caustic Measuring Tank $83 $417 -$450 $116 $0 0.01 -0.02
CMP.15.2 Mixed Bed Caustic Measuring Tank $83 $417 -$450 $116 $0 0.01 -0.02
CMP.16 Acid Measuring Tanks $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.16.1 Cation Acid Measuring Tank $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.16.2 Mixed Bed Acid Measuring Tank $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.17 Acid Dilution Tanks -$2,319 -$919 -$600 -$800 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.17.1 Cation Acid Dilution Tank -$1,160 -$460 -$300 -$400 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.17.2 Mixed Bed Acid Dilution Tank -$1,160 -$460 -$300 -$400 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.18 Caustic Dilution Tanks -$12,303 -$9,071 -$3,024 -$208 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.18.1 Anion Caustic Dilution Tank -$6,151 -$4,535 -$1,512 -$104 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.18.2 Mixed Bed Caustic Dilution Tank -$6,151 -$4,535 -$1,512 -$104 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.19 Water Tanks $37,389 $112,821 -$128,606 $53,174 $0 0.00 0.09
CMP.19.1 A Degassed Water Tank $70,231 $63,296 -$21,043 $27,978 $0 0.00 0.04
CMP.19.2 B Degassed Water Tank $70,231 $63,296 -$21,043 $27,978 $0 0.00 0.04
CMP.19.3 A Demin Water Storage Tank $133,524 $16,974 $115,360 $1,190 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.19.4 B Demin Water Storage Tank -$6,193 -$5,111 $0 -$1,082 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.19.5 Ejector Power Water Tank $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.20 Demin Valves -$1,477,818 -$574,532 $28,840 -$932,126 $0 -12.42 0.00
ID Description Total Cost Labor Cost Spares Cost Operational Cost Effects Cost Safety Criticality Environmental Criticality
S aunders Diaph ragm Valve -$632,743 -$238,649 $28,840 -$422,934 $0 0.00 0.00
Automated $30,229 $1,183 $28,840 $206 $0 0.00 0.00
Process f luid =  H 2O $1,532,058 $589,558 $0 $942,500 $0 12.42 0.00
S aunders Diaph ragm Valve $408,226 $150,880 $0 $257,346 $0 -3.40 0.00
Automated $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
Process f luid =  H 2S O 4 or N AO H $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
S aunders Diaph ragm Valve $200,816 $70,496 $0 $130,320 $0 1.94 0.00
Manual $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
Precess f luid =  H 2S O 4 or N AO H $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
S aunders Diaph ragm Valve -$312,065 -$129,991 $0 -$182,074 $0 -5.73 0.00
Manual $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
Process f luid =  H 2O $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
S aunders N on R eturn Valve $323,044 $136,440 $0 $186,604 $0 7.19 0.00
Process f luid =  H 2O $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00 0.00
S aunders N on R eturn Valve -$15,191 -$5,911 $0 -$9,280 $0 -0.38 0.00
Process f luid =  H 2S O 4 or N AO H $68,360 $26,600 $0 $41,760 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.20.7 K eystone Pressure R elief  Valve -$10,627 -$3,739 $0 -$6,888 $0 0.00 0.00
CMP.20.1
CMP.20.2
CMP.20.3
CMP.20.4
CMP.20.5
CMP.20.6
D.5 RCM Model Structure
ID Description Type Parent Qty
PM Maintenance strategy with selected PM tasks activated Model Type 1
PM.1 Vacuum Ejector Pumps Sub-System PM 1
PM.1.1 A Vacuum Ejector Pump Equipment PM.1 1
PM.1.1.1 Demin Plant Pump Component PM.1.1 1
PM.1.1.2 Demin Plant Motor Component PM.1.1 1
PM.1.2 B Vacuum Ejector Pump Equipment PM.1 1
PM.1.2.1 Demin Plant Pump Component PM.1.2 1
PM.1.2.2 Demin Plant Motor Component PM.1.2 1
PM.10 Degassing Fans Sub-System PM 1
PM.10.1 A Degassing Fan Equipment PM.10 1
PM.10.1.1 Degassed Fan Component PM.10.1 1
PM.10.1.2 Degassed Fan Motor Component PM.10.1 1
PM.10.2 B Degassing Fan Equipment PM.10 1
PM.10.2.1 Degassed Fan Component PM.10.2 1
PM.10.2.2 Degassed Fan Motor Component PM.10.2 1
PM.10.3 C Degassing Fan Equipment PM.10 1
PM.10.3.1 Degassed Fan Component PM.10.3 1
PM.10.3.2 Degassed Fan Motor Component PM.10.3 1
PM.11 Demin Plant Pipes Sub-System PM 1
PM.11.1 Demin A Train Pipework Component PM.11 1
PM.11.2 Demin B Train Pipework Component PM.11 1
PM.11.3 Demin Effluennt Pipework Component PM.11 1
PM.11.4 Demin Common Pipework Component PM.11 1
PM.12 Mixed Bed Cilica Gel Driers Component PM 1
PM.13 Acid Bulk Storage Tanks Sub-System PM 1
PM.13.1 A Acid Bulk Storage Tank Component PM.13 1
PM.13.2 B Acid Bulk Storage Tank Component PM.13 1
PM.14 Caustic Bulk Storage Tanks Sub-System PM 1
PM.14.1 A Caustic Bulk Storage Tank Component PM.14 1
PM.14.2 B Caustic Bulk Storage Tank Component PM.14 1
PM.14.3 C Caustic Bulk Storage Tank Component PM.14 1
PM.15 Caustic Measuring Tanks Sub-System PM 1
PM.15.1 Anion Caustic Measuring Tank Component PM.15 1
PM.15.2 Mixed Bed Caustic Measuring Tank Component PM.15 1
PM.16 Acid Measuring Tanks Sub-System PM 1
PM.16.1 Cation Acid Measuring Tank Component PM.16 1
PM.16.2 Mixed Bed Acid Measuring Tank Component PM.16 1
PM.17 Acid Dilution Tanks Sub-System PM 1
PM.17.1 Cation Acid Dilution Tank Component PM.17 1
PM.17.2 Mixed Bed Acid Dilution Tank Component PM.17 1
PM.18 Caustic Dilution Tanks Sub-System PM 1
PM.18.1 Anion Caustic Dilution Tank Component PM.18 1
PM.18.2 Mixed Bed Caustic Dilution Tank Component PM.18 1
PM.19 Water Tanks Sub-System PM 1
PM.19.1 A Degassed Water Tank Component PM.19 1
PM.19.2 B Degassed Water Tank Component PM.19 1
PM.19.3 A Demin Water Storage Tank Component PM.19 1
PM.19.4 B Demin Water Storage Tank Component PM.19 1
PM.19.5 Ejector Power Water Tank Component PM.19 1
PM.2 Degassed Water Pumps Sub-System PM 1
PM.2.1 A Degasses Water Pump Equipment PM.2 1
PM.2.1.1 Demin Plant Pump Component PM.2.1 1
PM.2.1.2 Demin Plant Motor Component PM.2.1 1
ID Description Type Parent Qty
PM.2.2 B Degasses Water Pump Equipment PM.2 1
PM.2.2.1 Demin Plant Pump Component PM.2.2 1
PM.2.2.2 Demin Plant Motor Component PM.2.2 1
PM.2.3 C Degasses Water Pump Equipment PM.2 1
PM.2.3.1 Demin Plant Pump Component PM.2.3 1
PM.2.3.2 Demin Plant Motor Component PM.2.3 1
PM.20 Demin Valves Sub-System PM 1
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Precess fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
PM.20.7 Keystone Pressure Relief Valve Equipment PM.20 2
PM.3 Demin Delivery Water Pumps Sub-System PM 1
PM.3.1 A Demin Delivery Water Pump Equipment PM.3 1
PM.3.1.1 Demin Plant Pump Component PM.3.1 1
PM.3.1.2 Demin Plant Motor Component PM.3.1 1
PM.3.2 B Demin Delivery Water Pump Equipment PM.3 1
PM.3.2.1 Demin Plant Pump Component PM.3.2 1
PM.3.2.2 Demin Plant Motor Component PM.3.2 1
PM.4 City Water Pumps Sub-System PM 1
PM.4.1 B City Water Pump Equipment PM.4 1
PM.4.1.1 Demin Plant Pump Component PM.4.1 1
PM.4.1.2 Demin Plant Motor Component PM.4.1 1
PM.4.2 C City Water Pump Equipment PM.4 1
PM.4.2.1 Demin Plant Pump Component PM.4.2 1
PM.4.2.2 Demin Plant Motor Component PM.4.2 1
PM.5 Effluent Sump Pump Component PM 1
PM.6 Anion Vessels Sub-System PM 1
PM.6.1 A Anion Vessel Component PM.6 1
PM.6.2 B Anion Vessel Component PM.6 1
PM.7 Cation Vessels Sub-System PM 1
PM.7.1 A Cation Vessel Component PM.7 1
PM.7.2 B Cation Vessel Component PM.7 1
PM.8 Mixed Bed Vessels Sub-System PM 1
PM.8.1 A Mixed Bed Vessel Component PM.8 1
PM.8.2 A Mixed Bed Vessel Component PM.8 1
PM.9 Carbon Filter Vessels Sub-System PM 1
PM.9.1 A Carbon Filter Vessel Component PM.9 1
PM.9.2 B Carbon Filter Vessel Component PM.9 1
PM.9.3 C Carbon Filter Vessel Component PM.9 1
PM.20.1 Equipment PM.20 84
PM.20.2 Equipment PM.20 35
PM.20.3 Equipment PM.20 15
PM.20.4 Equipment PM.20 74
PM.20.5 Equipment PM.20 36
PM.20.6 Equipment PM.20 8
D.6 RCM Labor Resources Table
Type ID Description Rate Time Delay
BODY ASSIAXIA LABOURER AXIAL 36.07 24
BODY ASSIMANP LABOURER MANPOWER 30.81 24
BODY ASSIMONA LABOURER MONADELPHOUS 29.29 24
BODY ASSISKIL LABOURER SKILLED 31.07 24
BODY BOILAXIA BOILERMAKER AXIAL 38.2 24
BODY BOILMANP BOILERMAKER MANPOWER 35.91 24
BODY BOILMONA BOILERMAKER MONADELPHOUS 34.15 24
BODY BOILSKIL BOILERMAKER SKILLED 36.21 24
BODY DECAXIA DATA ENTRY CLERK AXIAL 32.65 24
BODY DECMANP DATA ENTRY CLERK MANPOWER 30.73 24
BODY DECMONA DATA ENTRY CLERK MONADELPHOUS 29.22 24
BODY DECSKIL DATA ENTRY CLERK SKILLED 31 24
BODY ELECAXIA ELECTRICIAN AXIAL 40.12 24
BODY ELECMANP ELECTRICIAN MANPOWER 37.7 24
BODY ELECMONA ELECTRICIAN MONADELPHOUS 35.85 24
BODY ELECSKIL ELECTRICIAN SKILLED 38.01 24
BODY FITTAXIA MECHANICAL FITTER AXIAL 39.3 24
BODY FITTMANP MECHANICAL FITTER MANPOWER 36.93 24
BODY FITTMONA MECHANICAL FITTER MONADELPHOUS 35.12 24
BODY FITTSKIL MECHANICAL FITTER SKILLED 37.23 24
BODY PRWEAXIA PRESSURE WELDER AXIAL 38.47 24
BODY PRWEMANP PRESSURE WELDER MANPOWER 36.07 24
BODY RIDOAXIA RIGGER/DOGMAN AXIAL 33.79 24
BODY RIDOMANP RIGGER/DOGMAN MANPOWER 31.81 24
BODY RIDOMONA RIGGER/DOGMAN MONADELPHOUS 30.25 24
BODY RIDOSKIL RIGGER/DOGMAN SKILLED 32.08 24
BODY RISCAXIA RIGGER/SCAFFOLDER AXIAL 34.6 24
BODY RISCMANP RIGGER/SCAFFOLDER MANPOWER 32.58 24
BODY RISCMONA RIGGER/SCAFFOLDER MONADELPHOUS 30.97 24
BODY RISCSKIL RIGGER/SCAFFOLDER SKILLED 32.86 24
BODY WEPRMONA PRESSURE WELDER MONADELPHOUS 34.29 24
BODY WEPRSKIL PRESSURE WELDER SKILLED 36.56 24
CONT ABHOLT ABRASIVE BLASTER HOLTS 189.3 72
CONT ABLHHOLT ABRASIVE BLASTER L/HAND HOLTS 189.3 72
CONT APPLEBPL PLUMBER APPRENTICE EB PLUMBING 35 48
CONT ASSIDODD LABOURER DODDS 32.86 24
CONT CARPDODD CARPENTER DODDS 36.04 24
CONT CONT GENERAL CONTRACTOR 80 24
CONT LAGGLINS LAGGER GLADSTONE INSULATION 35.62 24
CONT OFFIFURM ENGINEER FURMANITE 82 72
CONT PAHOLT PAINTER HOLTS 48.21 24
CONT PALHHOLT PAINTER LEADING HAND HOLTS 49.67 24
CONT PLUMEBPL PLUMBER EB PLUMBING 43.5 24
CONT SBIMAT SPONGE BLAST OPERATOR/APPLICAT 60 72
CONT SMWGLINS SHEET METAL WORKER GLD INSULAT 39.95 24
CONT TECHFURM TECHNICIAN FURMANITE 62 72
CONT THSPSTON THERMAL SPRAYER 110 72
PERS APBM APPRENTICE BOILERMAKER 18.91 2
PERS APEL APPRENTICE ELECTRICIAN 18.98 2
Type ID Description Rate Time Delay
PERS APMF APPRENTICE MECHANICAL FITTER 18.91 2
PERS APRS APPRENTICE RIGGER SCAFFOLDER 15.77 2
PERS ASSI ASSISTANT 34.36 2
PERS BOIL BOILERMAKER 38.93 2
PERS CLER CLERK 36.34 2
PERS CRAN CRANE DRIVER 34.36 2
PERS ELEC ELECTRICIAN 41.97 2
PERS ESO EMERGENCY SERVICES OFFICER 49.11 2
PERS FIMC FITTER MACHINIST 38.53 2
PERS FITT MECHANICAL FITTER 38.53 2
PERS ICT COMPUTER & COMMS SUPPORT 50 2
D.7 RCM Spare Parts Table
Type ID Description Cost
Cabling Motor Cable 3 core and earth cable 500
CFS 11502 Sprecher & Schuh CA1-60 contactor - complete 0
CFS 11528 Sprecher & Schuh contact repair kit to suit CA1-16, CA1-25, CA1-40 contactors 0
CFS 12127 Sprecher & Schuh CT1-10 TOL - 2.2 to 3.6A 0
CFS 12128 Sprecher & Schuh CT1-10 TOL - 0.8 to 1.2A 0
CFS 12167 Sprecher & Schuh CT1-10 TOL - 15 to 25A 0
CFS 12168 Sprecher & Schuh CT1-10 TOL - 6.5 to 10A 0
CFS 12173 Sprecher & Schuh CT1-10 TOL - 3.2 to 4.8A 0
CFS 12174 Sprecher & Schuh CT1-10 TOL - 4.5 to 7A 0
CFS 22697 Control Relay 48vDC Type 1 40
CFS 3357 6 Amp HRC Fuse, TIA6 10
CFS 3376 160 Amp HRC Fuse, TF160 0
CFS 4019 Cutler Hammer green pushbutton 17
CFS 4020 Cutler Hammer emergency stop latching P/B 32
CFS 4021 Cutler Hammer red mushroom 8
CFS 4022 Cutler Hammer stop start station junction box 63
CFS 4024 Cutler Hammer contact block 15
CFS 4036 Cutler Hammer emergency stop hood 30
CFS Contactor 3 Phase Contactor 100
CFS Control fuse HRC Control Fuse 10
CFS Control relay 48v DC Control Relay 10
CFS Power Fuse HRC Power Fuse 30
CFS Stop/start station Remote Stop/Start Station 100
CFS TOL Relay Specher and Schuh CT1-10 TOL (one of 8 types) 240
Chemical 20181 Sulphuric acid 0
Chemical 20182 Sodium Hydroxide 0
Chemical Carbon and Gravel Carbon and Gravel 3300
Chemical Ion Exchange Resin Ion Exchange Resin 100000
Chemical Resin for Cation New Resin for Cation 70000
Chemical Silica Gell 200
Indicator 12282 0-4000 kPa panel mount pressure gauge 0
Indicator Pressure Gauge Stainless Pressure Gauge 57
Indicator Sight Glass Sight Glass 200
MCC Motor Contactor 3 phase 240 volt contactor 200
Motor 11866 Pope Motor 415vAC 45kW (booster pump motor) 0
Motor CopyOf39 Bearing 6310 17.84
Motor Motor bearing Packed Motor bearing 100
Motor Motor Bearings Motor bearings 100
Motor Rewind Rewind Motor (Isenring) 1000
Pipework/Vessel 15522 Resin Strainer Base 6
Pipework/Vessel 15523 Resin Strainer Cap 6
Pipework/Vessel 16772 Gasket Set 20
Pipework/Vessel Adgitator Impellor for caustic dilution tanks 1500
Pipework/Vessel Clean Strainer Clean and Inspect Strainer 80
Pipework/Vessel Contract Rubber Line Rubber Liner replaced with Contract Labor 8000
Pipework/Vessel Dilution Tank replacement dilution tank 25000
Pipework/Vessel Fill Material Degasser Tower Fill Material (To be ordered when required...4 weeks delivery 2000
Pipework/Vessel Measuring Tank replacement measuring tank 15000
Pipework/Vessel part id unknown Rubber Liner 28000
Pipework/Vessel Pipework Gaskets Pipework gaskets to suit (2, 3, 4 and 6 inch) 2
Pipework/Vessel Rubber lining repair Repair Rubber Liner 8000
PLC 22734 Lamp LED Red, Allan Bradley p/n 800T-N77R, 6.3vDC Bayonet Cap 0
PLC 22735 Lamp LED Green, Allan Bradley p/n 800T-N77G, 6.3vDC Bayonet Cap 0
PLC 22736 Lamp Holder complete, Allan Bradley p/n 800H-PRL26G, 240vAC Green Indication 0
PLC 22737 Lamp Holder complete, Allan Bradley p/n 800H-PRL26R, 240vAC Red Indication 0
PLC Foxboro Comms Foxboro Communications Module 1000
PLC Foxboro CP Foxboro CP30 3000
PLC Foxboro FBM Foxboro spare card 1500
PLC Foxboro PS Foxboro Rack Power Supply 500
PLC Foxboro Rack Foxboro I/O rack 2000
Pump 16319 Impeller for 1-4 Resin transfer pump 230
Pump 16510 Pump Shaft 300
Pump 16511 Pump Impeller 0
Pump 16515 Pump Impeller Nut 17.95
Pump 37 or 169 Pump Bearing 6308 or 3308 20
Pump 39 Bearing 6310 17.84
Pump 9812 Seal v-ring 2.71
Pump Coupling Bolts Coupling Bolt Set 21
Pump Coupling Rubbers Pump Coupling Rubbers (2 types available) 2.6
Pump Gasket Gasket made to order 30
Pump Impeller Pump Impeller (Price ranges from $300 to $2000) 1000
Pump Impeller Nuts Impeller Nuts (Many types/sizes required) 40
Pump Mechanical Seal Mechanical Seal 800
Pump PART Number 1 pump test 1000
Pump Pump Rebuild on KRTUK 100-250/114 20000
Pump Pump Shaft Pump Shaft 400
Switch 11210 Micro Switch, stub plunger type 0
Type ID Description Cost
Switch 12699 Square D Pressure Switch ACW - 5 0
Switch 13578 Square D Pressure switch (GAW-4) 250
Switch 13583 KDG Pressure Switch type TR10M range 1400 kPa (replace with GAW-6) 500
Switch 22164 Level switch for silica analyser 50
Switch Float Switch Float Switch 150
Switch Flow Switch Magnetic Flow Switch 300
Switch Pressure Switch Pressure Switch (1 of 4 types) 500
Switch Prox Switch Effector Proximity Switch 120
Transmitter 12860 AIC Conductivity Cell 500
Transmitter 12868 L&N Conductivity cell 4973-001-1000-7-000 0
Transmitter 21743 AIC Conductivity Monitor Type PM4 1100
Transmitter 22010 Yokogawa EJA 430 DAS Gauge Pressure Transmitter 0
Transmitter 22246 hawk Ultrasonic Transmitter (Model LP30) 1200
Transmitter 22256 Kent Helix Pulse Meter 100
Transmitter 22670 Power Supply for silica analyser 600
Transmitter 4301 Female pins to suit conductivity cell plugs 0
Transmitter Conc Anal Rosemount Concentration Analyser 500
Transmitter Conc Cell Rosemount Concentration probe 600
Transmitter Yokogawa Transmitter Yokogawa Transmitter (1 of 5 types) 1200
Valve 11205 Micro Switch for valve limits 0
Valve 11208 Micro Switch for Valve Limits (Bettis Switch) 0
Valve 13031 Moore Positioner 0
Valve 14072 Bettis Actuator Repair Kit CB735: use with 10" Richards Ball valve 450
Valve 14074 Bettis Actuator Repair Kit CR308 53
Valve 14075 Bettis Actuator Repair Kit (CR70) 205
Valve 14076 Bettis Actuator Repair Kit (CB315) 186
Valve 14077 Bettis Actuator Repair Kit (CB415) 168
Valve 14180 Dezurik 10" Repair Kit 412
Valve 14203 Dezurik valve yoke 196
Valve 14908 Valve handle for 10" Keystone manual valve - Fig-2000 10 Test 300 Trim DDF3, 5844A 110
Valve 15240 Richards 1" Repair Kit 68
Valve 15242 Richards 1" Ball 15
Valve 15243 Richards 1.5" Ball valve repair kit 75
Valve 15245 Richards Ball for 1.5" Ball valve 70
Valve 15246 Richards 2" Ball valve Repair Kit 74
Valve 15248 Richards 2" Ball 84
Valve 15249 Richards 3" Repair Kit 121
Valve 15251 Richards 3" Ball 256
Valve 15252 Richards 4" Ball 565
Valve 15254 Richards 4" Repair Kit 188
Valve 15261 10" Richards Ball valve repair kit 1247
Valve 15263 10" Richards Ball valve, replacement ball 6500
Valve 15422 Diaphragm for 4" Saunders valve Type A Grade Q 80
Valve 15461 Bonnet assembly for 4" Saunders Type "A" valve 200
Valve 15475 Saunders diaphram repair kit 0
Valve 15483 Saunders 10mm valve (for sampling point isolation) 0
Valve 15576 Skinner valve - complete - 240vAC 200
Valve 15744 Skinner valve - solenoid 240vAC 100
Valve 15745 Skinner valve - slug/plunger 40
Valve 15746 Skinner valve - spring 10
Valve 19080 SMC Air Regulator Model AR3000 120
Valve 19082 SMC Auto Drain Model AD12 100
Valve 22462 3/8" Bell Valve Turnflo 0
Valve 5342 Bettis O'Ring BS 334, (2 5/8" ID - 3" OD - 3/16" thick) 1.35
Valve 6' Keystone Actuator 6" Keystone Butterfly Valve Actuator (repair kit) 30
Valve 6' keystone valve 6 inch Keystone butterfly valve 100
Valve Air Diaphragm Air Diaphragm 200
Valve Ball V/v repair kit Ball valve repair kit 150
Valve Ball Valve (Small) Ball Valve (Small) 100
Valve Butterfly stem seal 6 inch Butterfly Valve Stem Seal 20
Valve Butterfly V/v handle Butterfly valve handle, set bolts, roll pin etc 50
Valve Butterfly valve Butterfly valve 200
Valve Butterfly valve 10' 10" Butterfly valve repair kit 90
Valve Water Diaphragm Water Diaphragm 80
Valve Whitey valve 0.25" Whitey valve 100
submersible demin effluent pump
D.8 RCM Effects Table
ID Description Cost Safety Crit Op Crit Enviro Crit
Release (Discharge or spill < 20 litres), contained in immediate area.
Workgroup cleanup.
Release (Discharge or spill 20 litres to 100 litres, contained on site, no flow to 
detention ponds.
Assistance required (PSE's).
Release (Discharge or spill > 100 litres), contained on-site.
Potential for external assistance required.
Community nuisance.
Off-site release (discharge or spill between 1,000 and 10,000 litres), or 
contained within detention ponds, with potential impact on flora and fauna.
External assistance required.
Detrimental impacts ( recovery <6 months).
Off-site release (discharge or spill > 10,000 litres), with potential high impact on 
flora and fauna.
External assistance required.
Detrimental effects (recovery > 6 months)
FL1/Concern < $25,000 25000 0 0 0
FL2/Minor $25,000 - $100,000 100000 0 0 0
FL3/Moderate $100,000 - $500,000 500000 0 0 0
FL4/Major $500,000 - $1M 1000000 0 0 0
FL5/Extreme > $1M 10000000 0 0 0
H & S1/Concern No injury or impact on health 0 87600 0 0
H & S2/Minor Minor Injury, first aid treatment required, 0 238122 0 0
H & S3/Moderate Medical treatment required, no lost time, health affected over weeks / months 0 647284 0 0
H & S4/Major Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years 0 1759500 0 0
H & S5/Extreme Fatality, permanent disability, health effects are irreversible and disabling 0 4782816 0 0
Localised employee dissatisfaction with localised adverse effects on employee 
morale.
Inability to attract or retain qualified personnel in non-critical roles.
87600
E2/Minor 0 0 0
E1/Concern 0 0 0
238122
E3/Moderate 0 0 0 647284
E4/Major 0 0 0 1759500
4782816
HR1/Concern 0 0 87600
E5/Extreme 0 0 0
0
ID Description Cost Safety Crit Op Crit Enviro Crit
Localised employee dissatisfaction resulting in a temporary disruption to a 
small amount of NRG GOS business / adverse effect on employee morale.
Short term strikes or disruptions by personnel in non critical roles.
Inability to attract or retain key pe
Medium scale, short-term strikes by personnel in critical roles (Operations < 2 
shifts) (Non-shift <1 week).
Localised employee dissatisfaction resulting in the loss of a small number of 
NRG GOS employees.
Inability to attract or retain key personnel in
Large scale, medium-term strike by personnel in critical roles (Operations > 2 
shifts) (Non-shift 1 week -1 month) resulting in a temporary loss of significant 
amount of NRG GOS business.
Widespread employee dissatisfaction resulting in loss of a signifi
Large scale, long-term strike by personnel in critical roles (> 1 month) resulting 
in temporary loss of significant amounts of NRG GOS business.
Widespread employee dissatisfaction resulting in loss of a significant number of 
NRG GOS employees working in
LR1/Concern Legal advice sought 0 0 87600 0
Potential breach of regulation with investigation or report to authority.
Possibility of fine.
Legal compliance issues.
Breach of regulation.
Litigation.
Fine.
Significant prosecution.
Very serious litigation, including class actions.
Environment Management Plans (EMP) and Enforceable Undertakings (EU).
Potential for prison terms.
Potential  for high corporate fine.
Exposure to multiple litigation, including class actions
HR2/Minor 0 0 238122 0
HR3/Moderate 0 0 647284 0
0
HR5/Extreme 0 0 4782816
HR4/Major 0 0 1759500
0
LR2/Minor 0 0 238122 0
LR3/Moderate 0 0 647284 0
0
0
LR5/Extreme 0 0 4782816
LR4/Major 0 0 1759500
ID Description Cost Safety Crit Op Crit Enviro Crit
MD1/Concern Impact can be absorbed through normal activity (less than 4 hours) 0 0 87600 0
MD2/Minor
An adverse event which can be absorbed with some management team effort 
(Stratum 2 - less than 1 day)
0 0 238122 0
MD3/Moderate
A serious event which requires additional senior management team effort 
(Stratum 2 & 3 - up to 4 weeks)
0 0 647284 0
MD4/Major
A critical event which requires extraordinary management effort (Stratum 2,3 
& 4 - 1 to 6 months)
0 0 1759500 0
MD5/Extreme
A crisis which requires significant management and owners effort (Stratum 3, 4 
and Owners - more than 6 months)
0 0 4782816 0
NR1/Concern
Negative internal coverage, short-lived word-of-mouth coverage amongst the 
community, NRGGOS employees or contractors impacted
0 0 0 87600
NR2/Minor One-off negative local media coverage, NRGGOS impacted 0 0 0 238122
NR3/Moderate
Negative local coverage lasting for several days, and/or frequent reoccurrence 
for several weeks. NRGGOS impacted
0 0 0 647284
NR4/Major
Negative regional coverage appearing for more than 1 week, no impact on 
normal operations, Owners impacted
0 0 0 1759500
NR5/Extreme
Negative national coverage appearing consistently over weeks, public outcry, 
unable to carry out business as usual, Industry-wide impacts
0 0 0 4782816
PD1/Concern <$1,000  Damage to tools, property, equipment or plant 1000 0 0 0
PD2/Minor
$1,000 - $25,000  Damage to tools, property, equipment or plant, nil 
production impact
25000 0 0 0
PD3/Moderate
$25,000 - $100,000  Damage to plant, property or equipment, minimal 
production impact
100000 0 0 0
PD4/Major
$100,000 - $1M Damage to plant, property or equipment, short term impact on 
production
1000000 0 0 0
PD5/Extreme
>$1M Damage to  plant, property or equipment, long term impact on 
production
10000000 0 0 0
PI1/Concern < 0.5 unit unavailable for < 24  hours 0 0 87600 0
PI2/Minor < 1.5 units unavailable for < 1 week 0 0 238122 0
PI3/Moderate 1.5 units unavailable for < 1 week 0 0 647284 0
PI4/Major Up to 2 units unavailable < 1 week 0 0 1759500 0
PI5/Extreme 3 or more units unavailable for > 1 week 0 0 4782816 0
D.9 RCM Failure Modes Effects & Criticality Analysis
Results
ID Location Description Function Description Functional Failure Description Failure Mode Distribution Type Eta Beta Hidden Failure Effects Cost Safety Crit Enviro Crit Op Cost
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Secondary
To stop when emergency stop is activated
Secondary
Prevent harm to personel working on or near pump
Secondary
Contain pumped fluid
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Secondary
To stop when emergency stop is activated
Secondary
Prevent harm to personel working on or near pump
Secondary
Contain pumped fluid
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Secondary
To stop when emergency stop is activated
Secondary
Prevent harm to personel working on or near pump
Secondary
Contain pumped fluid
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
1828 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
6219.4752 0 0 1368
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.2.1.1.A.5 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.2.1.1.A.4 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380 0.2 FALSE
8 FALSE 352.1968 0 0
800.6208 0 0 294
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.2.1.1.A.3 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760
2940
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.2.1.1.A.2 Pump performance low, wet end worn Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4022.6256 0 0
352.1968 0 0 28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.2.1.1.A.1 Pump vibrating/noisy, coupling rubbers/pins worn Weibull 52560
3274
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.1.2.1.A.4 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760 8 FALSE
0.2 FALSE 9440.8142 0 0
2122.386 0 0 294
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.1.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380
182
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.1.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
5025.2832 0 0 588
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.1.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
366
Demin Plant Pump Does not contain pumped fluidPM.2.1.1.4.A.1 Pump leaking, mechanical seal Weibull 52560 8 FALSE
1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1548.5592 0 0
1167.558 0 0 332
Demin Plant Pump Personel harmed by pumpPM.2.1.1.3.A.1 Coupling guard dammaged/missing Weibull 87600
182
Demin Plant Pump Does not stopPM.2.1.1.2.A.1 Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
6219.4752 0 0 1368
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.1.1.1.A.5 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.1.1.1.A.4 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380 0.2 FALSE
8 FALSE 352.1968 0 0
800.6208 0 0 294
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.1.1.1.A.3 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760
2940
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.1.1.1.A.2 Pump performance low, wet end worn Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4022.6256 0 0Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.1.1.1.A.1 Pump vibrating/noisy, coupling rubbers/pins worn Weibull 52560
352.1968 0 0 28
3274
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.1.2.2.1.A.4 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760 8 FALSE
0.2 FALSE 9440.8142 0 0
2122.386 0 0 294
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.1.2.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380
182
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.1.2.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
5025.2832 0 0 588
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.1.2.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
366
Demin Plant Pump Does not contain pumped fluidPM.1.2.1.4.A.1 Pump leaking, mechanical seal Weibull 52560 8 FALSE
1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1548.5592 0 0
1167.558 0 0 332
Demin Plant Pump Personel harmed by pumpPM.1.2.1.3.A.1 Coupling guard dammaged/missing Weibull 87600
182
Demin Plant Pump Does not stopPM.1.2.1.2.A.1 Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
6219.4752 0 0 1368
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.1.2.1.1.A.5 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.1.2.1.1.A.4 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380 0.2 FALSE
8 FALSE 352.1968 0 0
800.6208 0 0 294
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.1.2.1.1.A.3 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760
2940
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.1.2.1.1.A.2 Pump performance low, wet end worn Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4022.6256 0 0
352.1968 0 0 28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.1.2.1.1.A.1 Pump vibrating/noisy, coupling rubbers/pins worn Weibull 52560
3274
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.1.1.2.1.A.4 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760 8 FALSE
0.2 FALSE 9440.8142 0 0
2122.386 0 0 294
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.1.1.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380
182
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.1.1.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
5025.2832 0 0 588
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.1.1.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
366
Demin Plant Pump Does not contain pumped fluidPM.1.1.1.4.A.1 Pump leaking, mechanical seal Weibull 52560 8 FALSE
1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1548.5592 0 0
1167.558 0 0 332
Demin Plant Pump Personel harmed by pumpPM.1.1.1.3.A.1 Coupling guard dammaged/missing Weibull 87600
182
Demin Plant Pump Does not stopPM.1.1.1.2.A.1 Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
6219.4752 0 0 1368
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.1.1.1.1.A.5 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.1.1.1.1.A.4 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380 0.2 FALSE
8 FALSE 352.1968 0 0
800.6208 0 0 294
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.1.1.1.1.A.3 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760
2940
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.1.1.1.1.A.2 Pump performance low, wet end worn Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4022.6256 0 0Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.1.1.1.1.A.1 Pump vibrating/noisy, coupling rubbers/pins worn Weibull 52560
ID Location Description Function Description Functional Failure Description Failure Mode Distribution Type Eta Beta Hidden Failure Effects Cost Safety Crit Enviro Crit Op Cost
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Secondary
To stop when emergency stop is activated
Secondary
Prevent harm to personel working on or near pump
Secondary
Contain pumped fluid
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Secondary
To stop when emergency stop is activated
Secondary
Prevent harm to personel working on or near pump
Secondary
Contain pumped fluid
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Secondary
To stop when emergency stop is activated
Secondary
Prevent harm to personel working on or near pump
Secondary
Contain pumped fluid
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Secondary
To stop when emergency stop is activated
Secondary
Prevent harm to personel working on or near pump
Secondary
Contain pumped fluid
Primary
1828 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
5025.2832 0 0 588
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.3.2.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
366
Demin Plant Pump Does not contain pumped fluidPM.3.2.1.4.A.1 Pump leaking, mechanical seal Weibull 52560 8 FALSE
1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1548.5592 0 0
1167.558 0 0 332
Demin Plant Pump Personel harmed by pumpPM.3.2.1.3.A.1 Coupling guard dammaged/missing Weibull 87600
182
Demin Plant Pump Does not stopPM.3.2.1.2.A.1 Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
6219.4752 0 0 1368
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.3.2.1.1.A.5 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.3.2.1.1.A.4 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380 0.2 FALSE
8 FALSE 352.1968 0 0
800.6208 0 0 294
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.3.2.1.1.A.3 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760
2940
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.3.2.1.1.A.2 Pump performance low, wet end worn Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4022.6256 0 0
352.1968 0 0 28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.3.2.1.1.A.1 Pump vibrating/noisy, coupling rubbers/pins worn Weibull 52560
3274
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.3.1.2.1.A.4 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760 8 FALSE
0.2 FALSE 9440.8142 0 0
2122.386 0 0 294
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.3.1.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380
182
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.3.1.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
5025.2832 0 0 588
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.3.1.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
366
Demin Plant Pump Does not contain pumped fluidPM.3.1.1.4.A.1 Pump leaking, mechanical seal Weibull 52560 8 FALSE
1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1548.5592 0 0
1167.558 0 0 332
Demin Plant Pump Personel harmed by pumpPM.3.1.1.3.A.1 Coupling guard dammaged/missing Weibull 87600
182
Demin Plant Pump Does not stopPM.3.1.1.2.A.1 Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
6219.4752 0 0 1368
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.3.1.1.1.A.5 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.3.1.1.1.A.4 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380 0.2 FALSE
8 FALSE 352.1968 0 0
800.6208 0 0 294
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.3.1.1.1.A.3 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760
2940
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.3.1.1.1.A.2 Pump performance low, wet end worn Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4022.6256 0 0Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.3.1.1.1.A.1 Pump vibrating/noisy, coupling rubbers/pins worn Weibull 52560
352.1968 0 0 28
3274
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.3.2.1.A.4 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760 8 FALSE
0.2 FALSE 9440.8142 0 0
2122.386 0 0 294
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.3.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380
182
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.3.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
5025.2832 0 0 588
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.3.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
366
Demin Plant Pump Does not contain pumped fluidPM.2.3.1.4.A.1 Pump leaking, mechanical seal Weibull 52560 8 FALSE
1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1548.5592 0 0
1167.558 0 0 332
Demin Plant Pump Personel harmed by pumpPM.2.3.1.3.A.1 Coupling guard dammaged/missing Weibull 87600
182
Demin Plant Pump Does not stopPM.2.3.1.2.A.1 Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
6219.4752 0 0 1368
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.3.1.1.A.5 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.3.1.1.A.4 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380 0.2 FALSE
8 FALSE 352.1968 0 0
800.6208 0 0 294
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.3.1.1.A.3 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760
2940
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.3.1.1.A.2 Pump performance low, wet end worn Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4022.6256 0 0
352.1968 0 0 28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.3.1.1.A.1 Pump vibrating/noisy, coupling rubbers/pins worn Weibull 52560
3274
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.2.2.1.A.4 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760 8 FALSE
0.2 FALSE 9440.8142 0 0
2122.386 0 0 294
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.2.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380
182
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.2.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
5025.2832 0 0 588
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.2.2.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
366
Demin Plant Pump Does not contain pumped fluidPM.2.2.1.4.A.1 Pump leaking, mechanical seal Weibull 52560 8 FALSE
1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1548.5592 0 0
1167.558 0 0 332
Demin Plant Pump Personel harmed by pumpPM.2.2.1.3.A.1 Coupling guard dammaged/missing Weibull 87600
182
Demin Plant Pump Does not stopPM.2.2.1.2.A.1 Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.2.2.1.1.A.5 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
ID Location Description Function Description Functional Failure Description Failure Mode Distribution Type Eta Beta Hidden Failure Effects Cost Safety Crit Enviro Crit Op Cost
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Secondary
To stop when emergency stop is activated
Secondary
Prevent harm to personel working on or near pump
Secondary
Contain pumped fluid
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Secondary
To stop when emergency stop is activated
Secondary
Prevent harm to personel working on or near pump
Secondary
Contain pumped fluid
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
Pump water at the required flow and pressure without excessive vibration or noise
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
224 FALSE 11137.051 0 0
342494.65 0 0 0
A Cation Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.7.1.1.A.2 Resin escaped, failed resin trap Weibull 262800
660
A Cation Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.7.1.1.A.1 Resin exhausted Weibull 43800 8 FALSE
1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1168.596 0.034885535 0
18140.383 0.005285687 0 1144
B Anion Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.6.2.2.A.2 Leaking flange Weibull 52560
22
B Anion Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.6.2.2.A.1 Lining and steel casing worn/pitted Weibull 87600 3 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.01]
4 FALSE 11137.051 0 0
342494.65 0 0 0
B Anion Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.6.2.1.A.2 Resin escaped, failed resin trap Weibull 262800
660
B Anion Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.6.2.1.A.1 Resin exhausted Weibull 43800 8 FALSE
1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1168.596 0.034885535 0
18140.383 0.005285687 0 1144
A Anion Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.6.1.2.A.2 Leaking flange Weibull 52560
22
A Anion Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.6.1.2.A.1 Lining and steel casing worn/pitted Weibull 87600 3 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.01]
4 FALSE 11137.051 0 0
342494.65 0 0 0
A Anion Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.6.1.1.A.2 Resin escaped, failed resin trap Weibull 262800
588
A Anion Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.6.1.1.A.1 Resin exhausted Weibull 43800 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 59388 0 0
29694 0 0 294
Effluent Sump Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.5.1.A.3 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 52560
294
Effluent Sump Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.5.1.A.2 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 29694 0 0
352.1968 0 0 28
Effluent Sump Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.5.1.A.1 Pump performance low, wet end worn Weibull 87600
3274
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.4.2.2.1.A.4 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760 8 FALSE
0.2 FALSE 9440.8142 0 0
2122.386 0 0 294
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.4.2.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380
182
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.4.2.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
5025.2832 0 0 588
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.4.2.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
366
Demin Plant Pump Does not contain pumped fluidPM.4.2.1.4.A.1 Pump leaking, mechanical seal Weibull 52560 8 FALSE
1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1548.5592 0 0
1167.558 0 0 332
Demin Plant Pump Personel harmed by pumpPM.4.2.1.3.A.1 Coupling guard dammaged/missing Weibull 87600
182
Demin Plant Pump Does not stopPM.4.2.1.2.A.1 Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
6219.4752 0 0 1368
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.4.2.1.1.A.5 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.4.2.1.1.A.4 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380 0.2 FALSE
8 FALSE 352.1968 0 0
800.6208 0 0 294
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.4.2.1.1.A.3 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760
2940
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.4.2.1.1.A.2 Pump performance low, wet end worn Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4022.6256 0 0
352.1968 0 0 28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.4.2.1.1.A.1 Pump vibrating/noisy, coupling rubbers/pins worn Weibull 52560
3274
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.4.1.2.1.A.4 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760 8 FALSE
0.2 FALSE 9440.8142 0 0
2122.386 0 0 294
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.4.1.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380
182
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.4.1.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
5025.2832 0 0 588
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.4.1.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
366
Demin Plant Pump Does not contain pumped fluidPM.4.1.1.4.A.1 Pump leaking, mechanical seal Weibull 52560 8 FALSE
1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1548.5592 0 0
1167.558 0 0 332
Demin Plant Pump Personel harmed by pumpPM.4.1.1.3.A.1 Coupling guard dammaged/missing Weibull 87600
182
Demin Plant Pump Does not stopPM.4.1.1.2.A.1 Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
6219.4752 0 0 1368
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.4.1.1.1.A.5 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.4.1.1.1.A.4 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380 0.2 FALSE
8 FALSE 352.1968 0 0
800.6208 0 0 294
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.4.1.1.1.A.3 Pump tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760
2940
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.4.1.1.1.A.2 Pump performance low, wet end worn Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4022.6256 0 0
352.1968 0 0 28
Demin Plant Pump Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure without vibrationPM.4.1.1.1.A.1 Pump vibrating/noisy, coupling rubbers/pins worn Weibull 52560
3274
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.3.2.2.1.A.4 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760 8 FALSE
0.2 FALSE 9440.8142 0 0
2122.386 0 0 294
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.3.2.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, mis-alignment Weibull 4380
Demin Plant Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.3.2.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
ID Location Description Function Description Functional Failure Description Failure Mode Distribution Type Eta Beta Hidden Failure Effects Cost Safety Crit Enviro Crit Op Cost
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Primary
To deionise water at specified quality and quantity
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
Secondary
Contain fluid within vessel
PM.10.1.1.1.A.1 Degassed Fan provides sufficient flow and pressure of air to degassing tower. Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure Fan out of ballance Weibull 70080 3 FALSE 1580.9152 0 0 452
PM.10.1.1.1.A.2 Degassed Fan provides sufficient flow and pressure of air to degassing tower. Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure Fan starving, blocked filters Weibull 4380 6 FALSE 20314.898 0 0 12128
PM.10.1.1.2.A.1 Degassed Fan stops when emergency stop is activated does not stop Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1167.558 0 0 332
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
PM.10.2.1.1.A.1 Degassed Fan provides sufficient flow and pressure of air to degassing tower. Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure Fan out of ballance Weibull 70080 3 FALSE 1580.9152 0 0 452
PM.10.2.1.1.A.2 Degassed Fan provides sufficient flow and pressure of air to degassing tower. Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure Fan starving, blocked filters Weibull 4380 6 FALSE 20314.898 0 0 12128
PM.10.2.1.2.A.1 Degassed Fan stops when emergency stop is activated does not stop Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1167.558 0 0 332
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
PM.10.3.1.1.A.1 Degassed Fan provides sufficient flow and pressure of air to degassing tower. Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure Fan out of ballance Weibull 70080 3 TRUE 1336.0832 0 0 382
PM.10.3.1.1.A.2 Degassed Fan provides sufficient flow and pressure of air to degassing tower. Does not provide sufficient flow or pressure Fan starving, blocked filters Weibull 4380 6 FALSE 20314.898 0 0 12128
PM.10.3.1.2.A.1 Degassed Fan stops when emergency stop is activated does not stop Emergency stop station failed Weibull 87600 1 TRUE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1167.558 0 0 332
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
Primary
To provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noise
PM.11.1.1.A.1 Demin A Train Pipework Contain fluids within pipe Does not contain fluids Pipe holed, worn/corroded Weibull 17520 2 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 2972.8538 0.113430845 0 2146
PM.11.1.1.A.2 Demin A Train Pipework Contain fluids within pipe Does not contain fluids Pipe leaking, loose fittings Weibull 52560 1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 914.298 0.034885535 0 660
PM.11.2.1.A.1 Demin B Train Pipework Contain fluids within pipe Does not contain fluids Pipe holed, worn/corroded Weibull 17520 2 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 2972.8538 0.113430845 0 2146
PM.11.2.1.A.2 Demin B Train Pipework Contain fluids within pipe Does not contain fluids Pipe leaking, loose fittings Weibull 52560 1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 914.298 0.034885535 0 660
PM.11.3.1.A.1 Demin Effluennt Pipework Contain fluids within pipe Does not contain fluids Pipe holed, worn/corroded Weibull 17520 2 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 2972.8538 0.113430845 0 2146
PM.11.3.1.A.2 Demin Effluennt Pipework Contain fluids within pipe Does not contain fluids Pipe leaking, loose fittings Weibull 52560 1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 914.298 0.034885535 0 660
3459.7524 0 0 1954
1144
C Carbon Filter Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.9.3.2.A.2 Leaking flange Weibull 17520 1 FALSE
3 FALSE 18140.383 0 0
77530.819 0 0 0
C Carbon Filter Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.9.3.2.A.1 Lining and steel casing worn/pitted Weibull 87600
1954
C Carbon Filter Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.9.3.1.A.1 Carbon exhausted Weibull 43800 5 FALSE
1 FALSE 3459.7524 0 0
18140.383 0 0 1144
B Carbon Filter Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.9.2.2.A.2 Leaking flange Weibull 17520
0
B Carbon Filter Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.9.2.2.A.1 Lining and steel casing worn/pitted Weibull 87600 3 FALSE
5 FALSE 77530.819 0 0
3459.7524 0 0 1954
B Carbon Filter Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.9.2.1.A.1 Carbon exhausted Weibull 43800
1144
A Carbon Filter Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.9.1.2.A.2 Leaking flange Weibull 17520 1 FALSE
3 FALSE 18140.383 0 0
77530.819 0 0 0
A Carbon Filter Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.9.1.2.A.1 Lining and steel casing worn/pitted Weibull 87600
660
A Carbon Filter Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.9.1.1.A.1 Carbon exhausted Weibull 43800 5 FALSE
1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1168.596 0.034885535 0
18140.383 0.005285687 0 1144
A Mixed Bed Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.8.2.2.A.2 Leaking flange Weibull 52560
22
A Mixed Bed Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.8.2.2.A.1 Lining and steel casing worn/pitted Weibull 87600 3 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.01]
4 FALSE 11137.051 0 0
342494.65 0 0 0
A Mixed Bed Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.8.2.1.A.2 Resin escaped, failed resin trap Weibull 262800
660
A Mixed Bed Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.8.2.1.A.1 Resin exhausted Weibull 43800 8 FALSE
1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1168.596 0.034885535 0
18140.383 0.005285687 0 1144
A Mixed Bed Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.8.1.2.A.2 Leaking flange Weibull 52560
22
A Mixed Bed Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.8.1.2.A.1 Lining and steel casing worn/pitted Weibull 87600 3 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.01]
4 FALSE 11137.051 0 0
342494.65 0 0 0
A Mixed Bed Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.8.1.1.A.2 Resin escaped, failed resin trap Weibull 262800
660
A Mixed Bed Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.8.1.1.A.1 Resin exhausted Weibull 43800 8 FALSE
1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1168.596 0.034885535 0
18140.383 0.005285687 0 1144
B Cation Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.7.2.2.A.2 Leaking flange Weibull 52560
22
B Cation Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.7.2.2.A.1 Lining and steel casing worn/pitted Weibull 87600 3 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.01]
4 FALSE 11137.051 0 0
342494.65 0 0 0
B Cation Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.7.2.1.A.2 Resin escaped, failed resin trap Weibull 262800
660
B Cation Vessel Does not deionise water to specified quality and quantityPM.7.2.1.A.1 Resin exhausted Weibull 43800 8 FALSE
1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 1168.596 0.034885535 0
18140.383 0.005285687 0 1144
A Cation Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.7.1.2.A.2 Leaking flange Weibull 52560
A Cation Vessel Does not contain fluidPM.7.1.2.A.1 Lining and steel casing worn/pitted Weibull 87600 3 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.01]
08 TRUE 0 0 0
1941.34 0 0 0
Degassed Fan Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.10.3.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600
0
Degassed Fan Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.10.3.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 4380 6 TRUE
8 TRUE 3899.86 0 0
2122.386 0 0 294
Degassed Fan Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.10.3.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
30
Degassed Fan Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.10.2.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
6 FALSE 2046.268 0 0
4536.4232 0 0 182
Degassed Fan Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.10.2.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 4380
294
Degassed Fan Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.10.2.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 2122.386 0 0
2046.268 0 0 30
Degassed Fan Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.10.1.2.1.A.3 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600
182
Degassed Fan Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.10.1.2.1.A.2 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 4380 6 FALSE
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0Degassed Fan Motor Does not provide rotational drive with out excess vibration or noisePM.10.1.2.1.A.1 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
ID Location Description Function Description Functional Failure Description Failure Mode Distribution Type Eta Beta Hidden Failure Effects Cost Safety Crit Enviro Crit Op Cost
PM.11.4.1.A.1 Demin Common Pipework Contain fluids within pipe Does not contain fluids Pipe holed, worn/corroded Weibull 17520 2 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 2972.8538 0.113430845 0 2146
PM.11.4.1.A.2 Demin Common Pipework Contain fluids within pipe Does not contain fluids Pipe leaking, loose fittings Weibull 52560 1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 914.298 0.034885535 0 660
PM.12.1.A.1 Mixed B ed Cilica G el Driers Prevents ingress of moisture Does not prevent ingress of moisture Moisture ingress, silica get exhausted Weibull 8760 4 FALSE
Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001], 
$ 25,000 - $ 100,000  Damage to plant, property or equipment, minimal production impact 
[RF=0.5]
45499.383 0.002642844 0 15050
Primary Release (Discharge or spill >  100 litres), contained on-site.
Potential for external assistance required.
Store/contain bulk chemical
Community nuisance. [RF=0.01], Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected 
over months / years [RF=0.001]
Secondary
Prevent moisture contamination of chemical
Primary Release (Discharge or spill >  100 litres), contained on-site.
Potential for external assistance required.
Store/contain bulk chemical
Community nuisance. [RF=0.01], Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected 
over months / years [RF=0.001]
Secondary
Prevent moisture contamination of chemical
Primary Release (Discharge or spill >  100 litres), contained on-site.
Potential for external assistance required.
Store/contain bulk chemical
Community nuisance. [RF=0.01], Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected 
over months / years [RF=0.001]
Primary Release (Discharge or spill >  100 litres), contained on-site.
Potential for external assistance required.
Store/contain bulk chemical
Community nuisance. [RF=0.01], Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected 
over months / years [RF=0.001]
Primary Release (Discharge or spill >  100 litres), contained on-site.
Potential for external assistance required.
Store/contain bulk chemical
Community nuisance. [RF=0.01], Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected 
over months / years [RF=0.001]
Release (Discharge or spill 20 litres to 100 litres, contained on site, no flow to detention 
ponds.
Assistance required (PSE' s)., Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over 
months / years [RF=0.001]
Release (Discharge or spill 20 litres to 100 litres, contained on site, no flow to detention 
ponds.
Assistance required (PSE' s)., Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over 
months / years [RF=0.001]
Release (Discharge or spill 20 litres to 100 litres, contained on site, no flow to detention 
ponds.
Assistance required (PSE' s)., Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over 
months / years [RF=0.001]
Release (Discharge or spill 20 litres to 100 litres, contained on site, no flow to detention 
ponds.
Assistance required (PSE' s)., Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over 
months / years [RF=0.001]
Release (Discharge or spill 20 litres to 100 litres, contained on site, no flow to detention 
ponds.
Assistance required (PSE' s)., Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over 
months / years [RF=0.001]
Secondary
Thoroughly mix chemical and water
Release (Discharge or spill 20 litres to 100 litres, contained on site, no flow to detention 
ponds.
Assistance required (PSE' s)., Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over 
months / years [RF=0.001]
Secondary
Thoroughly mix chemical and water
Release (Discharge or spill 20 litres to 100 litres, contained on site, no flow to detention 
ponds.
Assistance required (PSE' s)., Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over 
months / years [RF=0.001]
Secondary
Thoroughly mix chemical and water
Secondary
Thoroughly mix chemical and water
Secondary
Thoroughly mix chemical and water
Secondary
Thoroughly mix chemical and water
Release (Discharge or spill 20 litres to 100 litres, contained on site, no flow to detention 
ponds.
Assistance required (PSE' s)., Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over 
months / years [RF=0.001]
Secondary
Thoroughly mix chemical and water
Secondary
Thoroughly mix chemical and water
Secondary
Thoroughly mix chemical and water
Secondary
Thoroughly mix chemical and water
Primary
To store/contain water
Primary
To store/contain water
Primary
To store/contain water
Primary
To store/contain water
Primary
To store/contain water
Primary
To store/contain water
Primary
To store/contain water
Primary
To store/contain water
Primary
30229.264 0 0 206
746
Ejector Power Water Tank Does not containPM.19.5.1.A.1 Tank leaking, rubber lining perrished Weibull 131400 2.5 FALSE
2 FALSE 2873.248 0 0
30229.264 0 0 206
B  Demin Water Storage Tank Does not containPM.19.4.1.A.3 Tank leaking, anodes consumed Weibull 87600
336
B  Demin Water Storage Tank Does not containPM.19.4.1.A.2 Tank leaking, rubber lining perrished Weibull 131400 2.5 FALSE
2 FALSE 3319.4 0 0
2873.248 0 0 746
B  Demin Water Storage Tank Does not containPM.19.4.1.A.1 Tank leaking, cathodic protection failure Weibull 87600
206
A Demin Water Storage Tank Does not containPM.19.3.1.A.3 Tank leaking, anodes consumed Weibull 87600 2 FALSE
2.5 FALSE 30229.264 0 0
3319.4 0 0 336
A Demin Water Storage Tank Does not containPM.19.3.1.A.2 Tank leaking, rubber lining perrished Weibull 131400
206
A Demin Water Storage Tank Does not containPM.19.3.1.A.1 Tank leaking, cathodic protection failure Weibull 87600 2 FALSE
2.5 FALSE 30229.264 0 0
30229.264 0 0 206
B  Degassed Water Tank Does not containPM.19.2.1.A.1 Tank leaking, rubber lining perrished Weibull 131400
28
A Degassed Water Tank Does not containPM.19.1.1.A.1 Tank leaking, rubber lining perrished Weibull 131400 2.5 FALSE
8 FALSE 352.1968 0 0
2122.386 0 0 294
Mixed B ed Caustic Dilution Tank Does not mix chemical and waterPM.18.2.2.A.4 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760
182
Mixed B ed Caustic Dilution Tank Does not mix chemical and waterPM.18.2.2.A.3 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 4536.4232 0 0
0 0 0 0
Mixed B ed Caustic Dilution Tank Does not mix chemical and waterPM.18.2.2.A.2 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460
6
Mixed B ed Caustic Dilution Tank Does not mix chemical and waterPM.18.2.2.A.1 adgitator failed, impellor worn Weibull 262800 4 FALSE
175200 10 FALSE 813.582 0.000317141 0.042920398
352.1968 0 0 28
Mixed B ed Caustic Dilution Tank Store/contain chemical Does not store/contain chemicalPM.18.2.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull
294
Anion Caustic Dilution Tank Does not mix chemical and waterPM.18.1.2.A.4 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, lack of lube Weibull 8760 8 FALSE
8 FALSE 2122.386 0 0
4536.4232 0 0 182
Anion Caustic Dilution Tank Does not mix chemical and waterPM.18.1.2.A.3 Motor tripping, windings failed, insulation breakdown Weibull 87600
0
Anion Caustic Dilution Tank Does not mix chemical and waterPM.18.1.2.A.2 Motor tripping on thermal/vibrating/noisy, bearings failed, contamination Weibull 1460 8 FALSE
4 FALSE 0 0 0
813.582 0.000317141 0.042920398 6
Anion Caustic Dilution Tank Does not mix chemical and waterPM.18.1.2.A.1 adgitator failed, impellor worn Weibull 262800
400
Anion Caustic Dilution Tank Store/contain chemical Does not store/contain chemicalPM.18.1.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull 175200 10 FALSE
1 FALSE 859.52 0 0
813.582 0.000317141 0.042920398 6
Mixed B ed Acid Dilution Tank Does not mix chemical and waterPM.17.2.2.A.1 Adgitation system failure, loss of air supply Weibull 87600
400
Mixed B ed Acid Dilution Tank Store/contain chemical Does not store/contain chemicalPM.17.2.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull 175200 10 FALSE
1 FALSE 859.52 0 0
813.582 0.000317141 0.042920398 6
Cation Acid Dilution Tank Does not mix chemical and waterPM.17.1.2.A.1 Adgitation system failure, loss of air supply Weibull 87600
6
Cation Acid Dilution Tank Store/contain chemical Does not store/contain chemicalPM.17.1.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull 175200 10 FALSE
175200 10 FALSE 513.582 0.000317141 0.042920398
513.582 0.000317141 0.042920398 6
Mixed B ed Acid Measuring Tank Contain chemical Does not contain chemicalPM.16.2.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull
6
Cation Acid Measuring Tank Contain chemical Does not contain chemicalPM.16.1.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull 175200 10 FALSE
175200 10 FALSE 513.582 0.000317141 0.042920398
513.582 0.000317141 0.042920398 6
Mixed B ed Caustic Measuring Tank Contain chemical Does not contain chemicalPM.15.2.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull
144
Anion Caustic Measuring Tank Contain chemical Does not contain chemicalPM.15.1.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull 175200 10 FALSE
175200 2.5 FALSE 6252.912 0.007611389 0.028000737
FALSE 6252.912 0.007611389 0.028000737 144
C Caustic B ulk Storage Tank Does not contain chemicalPM.14.3.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull
0.007611389 0.028000737 144
B  Caustic B ulk Storage Tank Does not contain chemicalPM.14.2.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull 175200 2.5
802
A Caustic B ulk Storage Tank Does not contain chemicalPM.14.1.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull 175200 2.5 FALSE 6252.912
3 FALSE 22415.519 0 0B  Acid B ulk Storage Tank Does not prevent moisture contaminationPM.13.2.2.A.1 Moisture ingress, silica gell exhausted Weibull 4380
2.5 FALSE 9852.912 0.007611389 0.028000737 3744B  Acid B ulk Storage Tank Does not contain chemicalPM.13.2.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull 175200
FALSE 22415.519 0 0 802
0.007611389 0.028000737 3744
A Acid B ulk Storage Tank Does not prevent moisture contaminationPM.13.1.2.A.1 Moisture ingress, silica gell exhausted Weibull 4380 3
A Acid B ulk Storage Tank Does not contain chemicalPM.13.1.1.A.1 Tank leaking, wall corroded through Weibull 175200 2.5 FALSE 9852.912
ID Location Description Function Description Functional Failure Description Failure Mode Distribution Type Eta Beta Hidden Failure Effects Cost Safety Crit Enviro Crit Op Cost
To store/contain water
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Automated
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Precess fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Precess fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Precess fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Precess fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Precess fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Precess fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Diaphragm Valve
Manual
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2O
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
Saunders Non Return Valve
Process fluid = H2SO4 or NAOH
PM.20.7.1.A.1 Keystone Pressure Relief Valve To vent excess pressure Does not vent exces pressure Valve jammed shut Weibull 35040 1 FALSE 1357.594 0 0 980
PM.20.7.1.A.2 Keystone Pressure Relief Valve To vent excess pressure Does not vent exces pressure Out of calibration Weibull 35040 1 FALSE 2056.8762 0 0 1304
PM.20.7.2.A.1 Keystone Pressure Relief Valve To prevent unnecessary loss of pressure Valve passing below pressure set point Seat worn Weibull 175200 5 FALSE 193.392 0 0 90
PM.20.7.2.A.2 Keystone Pressure Relief Valve To prevent unnecessary loss of pressure Valve passing below pressure set point Valve jammed open Weibull 35040 1 FALSE 1357.594 0 0 980
PM.20.7.3.A.1 Keystone Pressure Relief Valve To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externally Valve body damaged Weibull 175200 4 FALSE 193.392 0 0 90
PM.20.7.3.A.2 Keystone Pressure Relief Valve To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externally Flange leaking Weibull 43800 1 FALSE 154.5053 0 0 0
154.5053 0.042391211 0 0
90
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.6.2.A.2 Flange leaking Weibull 43800 1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
4 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 193.392 0.004757118 0
1357.594 0 0 980
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.6.2.A.1 Valve body damaged Weibull 175200
90
To prevent reverse flow Valve passingPM.20.6.1.A.2 Valve jammed open Weibull 35040 1 FALSE
5 FALSE 193.392 0 0
154.5053 0 0 0
To prevent reverse flow Valve passingPM.20.6.1.A.1 Seat worn Weibull 175200
90
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.5.2.A.2 Flange leaking Weibull 43800 1 FALSE
4 FALSE 193.392 0 0
1357.594 0 0 980
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.5.2.A.1 Valve body damaged Weibull 175200
90
To prevent reverse flow Valve passingPM.20.5.1.A.2 Valve jammed open Weibull 35040 1 FALSE
5 FALSE 193.392 0 0
154.5053 0.042391211 0 0
To prevent reverse flow Valve passingPM.20.5.1.A.1 Seat worn Weibull 175200
90
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.4.3.A.3 Flange leaking Weibull 43800 1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
4 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 193.392 0.004757118 0
2032.7648 0.0500026 0 946
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.4.3.A.2 Valve body damaged Weibull 175200
980
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.4.3.A.1 Diaphragm dammaged Weibull 35040 6 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
1 FALSE 1357.594 0 0
1357.594 0 0 980
To allow flow when open No flow when openPM.20.4.2.A.1 Valve jammed shut Weibull 35040
90
To prevent flow when closed Valve passingPM.20.4.1.A.2 Valve jammed open Weibull 35040 1 FALSE
5 FALSE 193.392 0 0
154.5053 0.042391211 0 0
To prevent flow when closed Valve passingPM.20.4.1.A.1 Seat worn Weibull 175200
90
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.3.3.A.3 Flange leaking Weibull 43800 1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
4 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 193.392 0.004757118 0
2032.7648 0.0500026 0 946
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.3.3.A.2 Valve body damaged Weibull 175200
980
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.3.3.A.1 Diaphragm dammaged Weibull 35040 6 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
1 FALSE 1357.594 0 0
1357.594 0 0 980
To allow flow when open No flow when openPM.20.3.2.A.1 Valve jammed shut Weibull 35040
90
To prevent flow when closed Valve passingPM.20.3.1.A.2 Valve jammed open Weibull 35040 1 FALSE
5 FALSE 193.392 0 0
154.5053 0.042391211 0 0
To prevent flow when closed Valve passingPM.20.3.1.A.1 Seat worn Weibull 175200
90
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.2.3.A.3 Flange leaking Weibull 43800 1 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
4 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001] 193.392 0.004757118 0
2032.7648 0.0500026 0 946
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.2.3.A.2 Valve body damaged Weibull 175200
980
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.2.3.A.1 Diaphragm dammaged Weibull 35040 6 FALSE Lost time injury(s), restricted work duty, health affected over months / years [RF=0.001]
1 FALSE 1357.594 0 0
1357.594 0 0 980
To allow flow when open No flow when openPM.20.2.2.A.2 Actuator jammed closed Weibull 35040
980
To allow flow when open No flow when openPM.20.2.2.A.1 Valve jammed shut Weibull 35040 1 FALSE
1 FALSE 1357.594 0 0
1357.594 0 0 980
To prevent flow when closed Valve passingPM.20.2.1.A.3 Actuator jammed open Weibull 35040
90
To prevent flow when closed Valve passingPM.20.2.1.A.2 Valve jammed open Weibull 35040 1 FALSE
5 FALSE 193.392 0 0
154.5053 0 0 0
To prevent flow when closed Valve passingPM.20.2.1.A.1 Seat worn Weibull 175200
90
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.1.3.A.3 Flange leaking Weibull 43800 1 FALSE
4 FALSE 193.392 0 0
2032.7648 0 0 946
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.1.3.A.2 Valve body damaged Weibull 175200
980
To contain fluid within the valve Valve leaking externallyPM.20.1.3.A.1 Diaphragm dammaged Weibull 35040 6 FALSE
1 FALSE 1357.594 0 0
1357.594 0 0 980
To allow flow when open No flow when openPM.20.1.2.A.2 Actuator jammed closed Weibull 35040
980
To allow flow when open No flow when openPM.20.1.2.A.1 Valve jammed shut Weibull 35040 1 FALSE
1 FALSE 1357.594 0 0
1357.594 0 0 980
To prevent flow when closed Valve passingPM.20.1.1.A.3 Actuator jammed open Weibull 35040
90
To prevent flow when closed Valve passingPM.20.1.1.A.2 Valve jammed open Weibull 35040 1 FALSE
5 FALSE 193.392 0 0To prevent flow when closed Valve passingPM.20.1.1.A.1 Seat worn Weibull 175200
Appendix E
External Service Provider
Reports
E.1 Demin Plant Thickness Testing Report
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Examination of Rubber Lining Pipe 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The EPDM rubber lining material failure was contributed by the exposure to the 
water demineralization chemicals with sulphuric acid and Barium salt type caustic 
environment for a long period of some thirty five (35) years.  
Although EPDMs are well known for their inherent resistance to aqueous mineral 
acids,  it is believed after prolonged exposure to the chemical environment within 
the water demineralization plant, the durability of the EPDM rubber lining material 
had been drastically reduced.  The chemical degradation had resulted in severe 
cracking, crazing and chalking on the liner surface. A porous internal structure was 
also identified in the microscopic examination. This is believed to have caused the 
degradation of the bonding material between the rubber and the pipe base metal, 
and consequentially exposing the base metal to the corrosive environment, leading 
to the leakage of the piping system.  
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1. INTRODUCTION
At the request of Mr Kevin Creagh, a material examination has been carried out on a 
length of rubber lined pipe from the NRG Gladstone power plant, following leakage. It was 
reported that the leakage had occurred at the manifold pipe region. It was also indicated 
that the rubber lining material had pealed off the pipe and clogged the strainers.  
The pipe was understood to have connected to a mixed bed demineralization vessel, and 
had been operated at ambient temperature with demineralised water, dilute (10%) caustic 
and dilute (5%) sulphuric acid in the system. The service life was reported to be in the 
order of thirty-five (35) years.  
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the mechanism and possible cause of 
the rubber lining failure.  
2. VISUAL EXAMINATION
A general view of the length of pipe supplied is provided in Figure 1 (Page 12). The pipe 
measured 115 mm in OD, and contained three flanged outlets. The internal surface and 
the flange end surfaces had been fabricated with rubber lining material.  
The rubber lining material adhering to the flange end surfaces exhibited an appropriate 
degree of elasticity when compressed. No sign of surface cracking was present. In 
contrast, numerous longitudinally orientated cracks and crazing were identified on the tube 
bore, starting from the transition region between the tube bore and the flange section. The 
damages had extended over the bore surface, see Figure 2 (Page 12). The rubber lining 
exhibited surface deterioration in the form of blisters, wrinkling and chalking with black fine 
powder residual on the rubber surface.  This damage was consistent with rubber 
degradation.  
It was also noted that the rubber material within the bore region exhibited a stiffened 
characteristics, with evidence of minimal elasticity present. In some areas the rubber had 
chipped off exposing the metal substrate. Corrosion activity was present on the exposed 
metal substrate, with dark brown corrosion product identified at the flange-tube transition 
contouring region, see Figure 3 (Page 13).  
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3. HARDNESS TRAVERSE
Hardness tests were carried out on the flange rubber lining surface, and the bore rubber 
lining surface, the following results were obtained:  
Tested Area Hardness Readings 
Bore Surface 92 Shore-A 
Flange Surface 65 shore-A 
The above results indicated that the rubber lining material within the bore had experienced 
some degradation, leading to the stiffening of the material to some 92 Shore-A compared 
to the 65 shore-A value obtained on the flange rubber lining surface.   
4. SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC (SEM) / ENERGY DISPERSIVE 
SPECTROSCOPY  (EDS) ANALYSIS  
4.1  Surface Scan  
The rubber lining material was extracted from the bore/degraded region and the 
flange/intact region for the purpose of surface morphology assessment. The samples were 
viewed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM). A significant difference in terms of 
surface appearance was identified, as shown in Figure 4 below.  
           
Figure 4 
SEM images taken on the surfaces of the flange rubber liner and the bore rubber liner 
Flange rubber liner surface Bore rubber liner surface 
SP1 
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SEM images further confirmed that the rubber liner material within the bore had been 
degraded. Extensive surface crazing was identified while this morphology was absent on 
the rubber lining material on the flange end surface.   EDS analysis was carried out 
targeting the crazing sites, and the following spectrum was obtained:  
Summary results 
Element Weight % 
Silicon 2.7 
Sulfur 29.6 
Barium 67.7 
Figure 5 
EDS spectrum 1 targeting the crazing present on the bore rubber liner surface.   
The above results indicated that the rubber lining material contained the traces of Sulfur (S) 
and Barium (Ba) with some Silicon (Si). While the EDS analysis carried out on the flange 
lining material had a high noise signal results due to the organic nature of the material, 
with the absence of the above trace elements.  The Sulfur could be originated from the 
sulfuric acid (H2SO4) within the water demineralization agent, and the Barium originated 
from the Barium Hydroxide (Ba(OH)2) and other barium salts as part of the caustic 
demineralization agent.  
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4.2  Cross-sectional Analysis   
Two cross-sectional micro specimens were extracted from the flange and bore regions. 
Each specimen contained the full thickness of the rubber lining coating material, following 
the bonding agent and part of the substrate metal. The micro specimens were cold 
mounted using epoxy resin, and were metallographically prepared for examination,  see 
Figure 6.  
      
Figure 6 
Macro views of the flange liner and the bore liner cross-sectional samples.   
Measurement on the rubber lining thickness was carried out on both micro specimens. 
Some localized swelling was identified on the bore surface, with a maximum of 0.6mm of 
swelling identified. These two micro specimens were examined under the optical 
microscope, as can be seen in the images shown in Figure 7. A porous structure was 
identified within the rubber material on the bore surface. The porosity was found to be less 
severe within the rubber material on the flange surface.   
3mm 3.6mm
Q
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                     Flange        bore 
Figure 7 Magnification x100 
Optical photomicrographs taken on the structures of the rubber liner on the flange and 
bore regions of the pipe.  
SEM examination was carried out on both specimens, as shown in the backscatter images 
in Figure 8. Significant differences were noted between the two specimens. Large blisters 
and pores were identified within the degraded rubber lining material of the bore region, 
while the unaffected flange area exhibited a sound surface structure.  
         Flange       Bore  
Figure 8  
SEM images taken on the structures of the rubber liner on the flange and bore regions of 
the pipe.  
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SEM images taken on the interface between the lining material and the base metal are 
presented in Figure 9 below. The interface exhibited a gray colored layer of bonding agent, 
this layer had showed significant deterioration on the bore, while the flange surface 
appeared to be undamaged. The base metal also showed some corrosion activity adjacent 
to the bonding interface, with corrosion pitting attack into the substrate and delimitation 
between the layers evident.   
     
   Flange      Bore 
Figure 9  
SEM images taken at the bonding interface between the rubber lining and the metal 
substrate.   
Figure 10 
EDS spectrum 2 targeting the bonding layer between the rubber lining material and the 
metal substrate.   
EDS analysis carried out on the bonding layer material in Figure 10, indicated a high level 
of Chlorine content and some aluminum, this could suggest that the bonding material 
could be of a chlorinated polymeric material origin.  
SP2 bonding agent 
Pitting 
Delaminatio
n
Metal substrate 
Rubber liner 
Metal substrate 
Rubber liner 
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4. FTIR (Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy) ANALYSIS 
The lining material was extracted from the bore surface and the flange surface for 
spectroscopic analysis. The IR absorption spectra is shown in the graph below:  
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Both samples showed relatively similar IR pattern, a typical CH2 asymmetric stretching 
region (2917 and 2850 cm-1), this is expected to be the nature of rubber material, 
comprising of crosslinked ethylene, propylene, and diene based monomers and oligomers. 
These absorption characteristics indicated that the rubber lining material was of EPDM 
rubber compound type.  
C=H
S=O
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There are some differences between the two samples.  
 - Higher level absorption peaks were present within the range between 1200-1320cm-1, 
this could be the result of sulfur-oxygen (S-O) products due to the exposure to the sulfuric 
acid environment.  
 - The absorption peak at 1710 cm-1, representing the carbonyl (C=H) group was possibly 
present as a consequence of the chemical degradation due to the exposure to the sulfuric 
acid.  
5.  SUMMARY       
The EPDM rubber lining material failure was contributed by the exposure to the water 
demineralization chemicals with sulphuric acid and Barium salt type caustic environment 
for long period of some thirty five (35) years.  
Evidences of stiffening, chalking, crazing and longitudinally originated major cracks were 
identified in the visual examination. These features confirmed that the long term exposure 
to the water demineralising chemical environment had modified the original physical 
properties of the rubber lining material. Microscopic examination also showed a porous 
material structure within the bore region which had been exposed to the chemical 
environment, while the flange end surface rubber lining appeared to be in a relatively 
sound condition.       
Although EPDMs are well known for their inherent resistance to aqueous mineral acids, it 
is believed after a prolong exposure to the chemical environment within the water 
demineralization plant, the durability of the EPDM rubber lining material had been 
drastically reduced. Giving that the plant had been operated at ambient temperature, the 
degradation effects on the rubber lining material is believed to be of a chemical 
degradation type.  
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It was noted that the degraded linier exhibited a porous structure; this could have resulted 
in the increase of permeability of the material, evidenced by the chemical related 
degradation present on the chlorinated polymer type rubber bonding agent. This chemical 
degrading reaction is difficult to measure and quantify, however it is believed to be 
detrimental to the base metal piping material. Corrosion was found to have occurred at 
isolated areas. The worst scenario would be penetration through the piping metal causing 
a leakage incident.  
6. RECOMMENDATIONS     
Material examination indicated that the rubber lining material was no longer fit for purpose. 
It is recommended that the rubber lined piping system is replaced, to prevent further 
leakage incident.  
It is recommended that confirmation of the long term life expectancy of the rubber lining 
material in the water demineralization environment is obtained. This information may be 
available from the OEM. A scheduled replacement should be documented for future 
maintenance purposes. 

Cindy Liu M.Sc – Graduate Consultant Metallurgist
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Figure 1 
General view of the rubber lining pipe provided for examination.  
Figure 2 
The flange surface and the bore surface exhibited difference surface appearance. 
Longitudinal cracks were identified within the bore rubber liner surface.  
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Figure 3 
Localized corrosion on the substrate metal was identified at the transition region 
between the bore and the flange sections.  
Appendix F
Demin Plant Maintenance
History Evaluation

Component <10% 10-20% 20-30% 30-40% 40-50% 50-60% 60-70% 70-80% 80-90% 90-100% 100-110% 110-120% 120-130% 130-140% 140-150% 150-160% 160-170% 170-180% 180-190% 190-200% >200% % Inside Acceptable Range % of WorK Orders Costed No. Work Orders Total Cost Annual Cost Data Valid?
Effluent Pump 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 78% 63% 16 11,738$          1,276$              YES
A Vacuum Ejector Pump 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 4 7 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 65% 75% 20 21,592$          3,432$              YES
B Vacuum Ejector Pump 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 4 6 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 63% 80% 25 20,351$          3,299$              YES
A Anion Vessel 1 1 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 10% 39% 23 9,000$            921$                  NO
B Anion Vessel 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 10% 33% 21 12,909$          1,321$              NO
A Cation Vessel 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 11% 50% 26 15,579$          1,594$              NO
B Cation Vessel 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 10% 36% 22 21,486$          2,199$              NO
A Carbon Filter Vessel 100% 2 2,705$            472$                  NO
B Carbon Filter Vessel 0 -$                  -$                   NO
C Carbon Filter Vessel 0 -$                  -$                   NO
A Mixed Bed Vessel 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 25% 58% 19 72,632$          7,262$              NO
B Mixed Bed Vessel 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 25% 53% 15 3,540$            660$                  NO
A Degassing Fan 3 3 2 6 3 2 1 1 2 2 6 5 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 18% 58% 53 15,462$          2,298$              NO
B Degassing Fan 3 3 2 6 3 2 1 1 2 2 6 5 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 18% 57% 53 15,342$          2,259$              NO
C Degassing Fan 3 3 2 6 3 2 1 1 2 1 4 5 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 12% 54% 48 10,265$          1,526$              NO
A Demin Train Pipework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 50% 42% 33 9,844$            1,005$              NO
B Demin Train Pipework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 50% 39% 31 11,147$          1,139$              NO
Mixed Bed Acid Driers 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 33% 100% 4 1,537$            239$                  NO
Demin Effluent Pipework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 50% 56% 9 869$                111$                  NO
A Degassed Water Pump 47 12 3 1 1 0 1 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6% 59% 79 54,362$          8,813$              NO
B Degassed Water Pump 46 12 3 1 1 0 1 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6% 57% 79 29,157$          4,727$              NO
C Degassed Water Pump 46 12 3 1 1 0 1 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6% 61% 88 49,559$          7,331$              NO
A Demin Delivery Water Pump 46 12 3 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 3% 58% 79 29,792$          3,307$              NO
B Demin Delivery Water Pump 46 12 3 1 1 0 1 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 6% 60% 85 33,046$          5,357$              NO
A City Water Pump 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 4 7 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 61% 73% 26 17,559$          2,847$              YES
B City Water Pump 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 4 7 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 65% 79% 24 21,081$          3,375$              YES
C City Water Pump 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 4 7 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 69% 76% 25 22,299$          3,615$              YES
A Caustic Bulk Storage Tank 60% 5 6,193$            1,321$              NO
B Caustic Bulk Storage Tank 50% 4 654$                102$                  NO
C Caustic Bulk Storage Tank 40% 5 1,462$            281$                  NO
Mixed Bed Acid Measuring Tank 57% 7 3,468$            579$                  NO
Anion Caustic Measuring Tank 18% 11 945$                97$                     NO
Cation Acid Measuring Tank 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 50% 54% 28 33,997$          3,484$              NO
Mixed Bed Caustic Measuring Tank 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 50% 40% 5 630$                95$                     NO
A Degassed Water Tank 50% 4 7,249$            1,356$              NO
B Degassed Water Tank 100% 2 3,582$            540$                  NO
A Demin Water Storage Tank 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 50% 67% 9 5,679$            943$                  NO
B Demin Water Storage Tank 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 50% 75% 4 1,229$            221$                  NO
Mixed Bed Caustic Dilution Tank 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 80% 85% 13 12,783$          2,052$              YES
Mixed Bed Acid Dilution Tank 50% 4 1,931$            307$                  NO
Anion Caustic Dilution Tank 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 78% 93% 14 12,861$          2,185$              YES
Cation Acid Dilution Tank 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100% 38% 8 10,589$          1,639$              NO
A Acid Bulk Storage Tank 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 33% 75% 12 19,611$          3,044$              NO
B Acid Bulk Storage Tank 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 25% 50% 8 1,537$            239$                  NO
Demin Plant Common Pipework 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 50% 70% 53 48,870$          7,363$              NO
Total 241 70 24 30 22 12 8 4 16 46 91 22 24 13 5 3 5 4 0 0 41 20% Average 60% Total 1101 686,122$        96,229$           
PM Frequency Distribution
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Asset Overview 
 
Description 
 
5 & 6 Demin Plant 
• This document covers the 5 & 6 demin mechanical plant commencing at the 
city water supply and bulk chemical unloading points and ending at the 
demin water supply isolations.  
• It dose not cover any electrical or control plant other than electric motors. 
Lifting equipment such as mono rails are also not covered in the document. 
• Include a link to the equipment component register for details (A link to 
passport demin plant equipment component register items covered by this 
document.). 
• A link to the demin plant training manual follows: (A link to the 5 \& 6 demin 
plant training manual.)  
 
 
Background 
History 
There are no significant historical events suitable to mention in the section, 
however some capital expenditure is planned for the near future plant 
restoration. 
 
Responsibilities The following key personnel are responsible for the day to day management 
and performance of this system. 
 
Area of Responsibility Workgroup 
Mechanical maintenance and inspection. Maintenance Mechanical 
Auxiliaries 
Mark Bearham 
Superintendent 
Plant operation and monitoring. Production Chemical Process 
Kelvin Newman 
Superintendent 
• Plant technical support. 
• Statutory inspection and reporting. 
Engineering  Mechanical 
Auxiliaries 
Kevin Creagh 
Engineer 
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Asset Overview, Continued 
 
Functional 
Statement 
 
The 5 & 6 demin plant’s function is to demineralise town water supply to provide 
make up for boiler blow down. 
 
Criticality and 
Significance 
Refer to Criticality 
Guidelines for more 
details 
(NB - Not currently 
listed) 
Criticality = Med,  (251) 
 
The failure of the 5 & 6 demin plant to provide demineralised water to the station 
would result in extended use of the 1 to 4 plant and significant increase in risk of 
lost generation due to a lack of demineralised water. 
 
Assumptions The key assumptions in the document are: 
• That boiler makeup will typically total 1,000 kL per day. 
• That this plant is operated as the primary demin plant with the 1 to 4 plant 
to provide backup.  
• That feed water is and will remain supplied by Gladstone Regional Council 
supply. 
• That security and quality of supply will remain as currently experienced.  
Any significant deviation from these assumptions should trigger review of the 
document. 
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Asset Objectives, KPIs and Targets 
 
Life Cycle 
Costs 
RCM Cost modelling of this plant provided the following life cycle cost 
targets: 
• Total O&M costs targets  should be approximately $5M for the remaining 
life of the station 
• Production costs should average approximately 80c per kL 
• Consumable costs (town water and chemicals) have not been considered 
as part of this document. 
 
Performance The key performance criteria that this asset has to achieve are: 
• To be capable of producing at least 1,000 kL per day of ultra pure water 
• Water conductivity shall be kept to better than 60µs/m with normal values 
of 30 µs/m expected 
• One train is to be out of service for no more than 2 days with the 1 to 4 
plant out of service, or 1 month with one train from the 1 to 4 plant out of 
service. 
• The plant is designed for automatic operation and as a result should 
operated in auto at least 95% of the time on a monthly moving average. 
• A utilisation rate (that is the quantity of demin produced compared to the 
amount of town water used)of at greater than 80% shall be maintained for 
the life of the plant. 
 
Sustainability The key targets relating to the life of this plant are: 
• The plant must be capable of maintaining production, quality and 
availability targets as stated above until at least 2029. 
 
Reputation The plan is required to meet the following safety, community and 
environment targets:: 
• The plant shall not be responsible for any LTIs for the remaining life of the 
station. 
• The plant shall not be responsible for any reportable injuries for the 
remaining life of the station. 
• There shall be no uncontrolled acid or caustic releases for the life of the 
station. 
• The plant shall not use greater than 2,500 kL per day on a weekly moving 
average basis. 
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Risk Key targets to manage the risks associated with this plant are: 
• Any short falls of the strategy shall be identified and addressed in a timely 
nature so as to ensure that no unplanned capital expenditure is require for 
the life of the station. 
• Access to the plant shall be limited to only those that are required for its 
operation, maintenance and management so as to minimise the exposure 
to harmful chemicals, in turn minimising the risk of harm. 
• Plant shall be operated and maintained in accordance with the strategy so 
as to minimise the risk of loss of containment resulting in uncontrolled 
release to the environment for both acid and caustic. 
• All statutory inspections shall be completed as per the strategy to again 
minimise the risk of plant failures resulting in either harm to personnel or 
uncontrolled release of caustic or acid to the environment.. 
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Asset Strategies 
 
Acquisition 
Strategies 
The following points detail the acquisition requirements for this plant: 
• All plant and equipment acquired for use in this plant shall be compatible 
with sulphuric acid and caustic soda. 
• All plant and equipment acquired for this plant shall be inherently safe for 
use with sulphuric acid and caustic acid. 
• All obsolete valving shall be replaced with modern day equivalents as the 
need arises. 
• All rubber lined pipework shall be replaced with 316L pipe as the need 
arises. 
• All unlined carbon steel pipe in the vicinity of the carbon filters shall be 
replaced with like for like pipework as the need arises. 
• The mixed bed acid measuring and dilution tanks shall be replaced with 
904L stainless steel tanks as the need arises. 
• All measuring tank to dilution tank dropper lines shall be replaced with an 
alternative designed to minimise blockage as the need arises. 
• The bulk chemical to measuring tank pipes shall be replaced with like for 
like as the need arises. 
 
Operating 
Strategies 
The following points detail the operational requirements of the plant: 
• Both demin trains shall be operated in parallel so as to maximise the 
production rate, hence assuring availability of demin water for make up. 
• Both trains shall cycle on and off in order to maintain the demin water 
storage tanks between an upper and lower limit, so as to maximise the 
buffer volume in the system in turn protecting the system from spikes in 
make up demand. 
• The ion exchange resins shall be regenerated on a fixed throughput 
frequency so as to maximise the quality of water produced. 
• Major plant shutdowns shall be scheduled where possible to avoid periods 
of high make up demand, for example when bringing a generating unit 
back on line. 
• Where possible plant shall be made available to the maintenance 
department to perform maintenance and statutory work as required by the 
maintenance strategy. 
• The request for the sale of demin water to external parties shall be 
managed on a case by case basis. 
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Maintenance 
Strategies 
There are 6 main types of equipment install in this plant each requiring a 
variety of maintenance techniques. These equipment types and there 
general maintenance strategies are listed below: 
1. Pump sets: 
• Generally maintained on an operate to failure regime 
• Fixed time greasing routines incorporated to manage both pump 
and motor bearings 
• Emergency stop stations inspected on a fixed time basis to 
ensure that they function when required 
• Condition of coupling guard and other safety devices inspected 
during greasing routine to ensure serviceability 
2. Fan sets: 
• Generally maintained on an operate to failure regime 
• Fixed time greasing routines incorporated to manage motor 
bearings 
• Emergency stop stations inspected on a fixed time basis to 
ensure that they function when required 
3. Vessels: 
• Generally maintained on an operate to failure regime 
• Resins/carbon replaced on condition 
• Statutory external and internal inspections on a fixed time interval 
• Programmed replacement of vessel linings currently under way 
4. Tanks: 
• Statutory thickness testing of chemical bulk storage tanks on a 
fixed time interval 
• Acid breather silica gel desiccant replaced on a fixed time basis 
• Acid dilution tank agitator bearing greased on fixed time basis 
• Demin water storage tank cathodic protection inspected on a fixed 
time basis   
• Demin water storage tank cathodic protection anodes replaced on 
a fixed time basis 
5. Pipes: 
• Maintained on an operate to failure regime 
6. Valves: 
• Generally maintained on an operate to failure regime 
• Statutory external inspection of pressure relief valves on a fixed 
time basis. 
• Statutory internal inspection/function test of pressure relief valves 
on a fixed time basis. 
In general maintenance should be scheduled not to coincide with forecast 
periods of high demin water demand. For example the return of a unit after 
an overhaul. 
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Continued on next page 
 
Monitoring 
Strategies 
• Monitoring of this plant shall be handled primarily by the production 
department station chemists. 
• Statutory inspections shall be managed in accordance with statutory 
inspection procedure. 
 
Disposal 
Strategies 
• Spent ion exchange resin shall be disposed of in accordance with the 
resin disposal procedure. 
• Chemical effluent shall be disposed of in accordance with the chemical 
effluent disposal procedure. 
 
Asset 
Management 
Strategies 
• A strategic asset plan shall be developed for the plant. 
• The strategic asset plan shall be reviewed at least annually or in the event 
of one of the trigger thresholds being reached. 
• On review the RCM model shall be reviewed and revalidated and the 
maintenance strategy updated consistent with the most current data. 
 
Statutory 
Requirements 
The  legislated requirements  for this plant include the following: 
• AS/NZS 3788 specifies that the demin vessels require 2 yearly external 
inspections and 4 yearly internal inspections 
• AS/NZS 3788 specifies that the demin pressure relief valves require 1 
yearly external inspection and 5 yearly internal inspection/function testing 
• As 3780 specifies the demin chemical storage tanks require 1 yearly 
thickness testing with test records to be kept for the life of the plant 
 
 
 
Links/ 
References 
 
• Plant Criticality guidelines 
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Attachments 
 
Major 
Equipment 
Strategies 
• Nil 
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